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THURSDAY, June 3, 1756,

ACT fir th 6r&ri*[  «/ Ktplttiir fit 
Prtvintt, fir ibt tttttr Difcnct end Secmri

fit Milllit if itii 
iy t.

B
E it EiuBt*, tytbt-Kufi mot txoUnt Majtfy, 
by and viitb tbt jfoict mi CmJaHtfHii Mfjtfljt 
Ctvtrmr, Ctmntil ami A/tmblj I/Ml Pmirna, 
and ibt Autbtrity if tbt ftmt, That from and 
after the End of thii prefent SefTiomof Aflembly, 
the Militia of thU Province (hall be muttered, 

trained and exercifed according to thefe Direftioni and In- 
ftruftioai following, vix. That every Colonel, Lieutenant 
Colonel, Major or Captain of Horfc or Foot, already com- 
tniflioned, or hereafter to be coounifuonated by hit Excellency 
the Governor of thii Province, for the Time being, flull 
have Power to enlift fuch and fo many inhabiting within thii 
Province, not hereafter excepted, in their feveral and ref- 
peclive Divifioni between Sixteen and Siily Yean of Age, 
at they (hill think fit, by ai equal Proportion* of the faid 
Inhabitant! ai pofnble they can, to be of the Militia or 
Tnin-Bandiof thii Province) which faid Perfoni foenlifttd, 
they (hall mutter, exercife and train, \p and at fuch PUce>, 
and at fuch certain Timei, ai to them (hall feem meet, and 
at the Service, Safety or Defence of thii Province mall 
require, or ai hit Excellency the Governor of thia Province, 
or Commander in chief, for the Time being, flull fee Caufe 
to order ) and that every fuch Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel, 
Mijor or Captain (hall give Notice or Summon! upon every 
Training or Muttering, to every Perfon fo enlifted ai aforefaid, 
within hi* refpecrive Divifion or Limit, at the Heid of hi* 
Company, or at the Houfe of the Party, by an Officer of hi* 
Company, or Warrant under hii Hand, to appear at fuch 
Time and Place ai he flull appoint for fuch Training or 
Muttering : And that if any Man, after fuch Notice 
and Summoni a* aforefaid, (bill neglect to appear at thi 
and Place appointed, at aforefaid, or that refufe*, vi 
hath fo appeared, to be enlifted into the Militia andTrain- 
Baad* aforefaid, or that being fo enlifted, flull not, from 
Time to Time, ai lie (hall be fummoned or warned ai afore 
fiid, appear and bring with him One good ferviteable Cmtk 
Bi'd, with Six Chargei of Powder, (hall far efcery fuJT 
Offence, (if a Free-Man) forfeit and pay the Sum of One 
Hundred Poundi of Tobacco,' and if a Servant, lettan or 
hindered by hii Matter, Miftrefi or Overfeer, then fuch 
.Matter, Miftrefi or Overfeer, to pay the like Sum of One 
Hundred Poundi of Tobacco for every Servant fo letten or 
hindered ai aforefaid ; for the Ufe of the Troop or Foot- 
Company to.which be belongi, to purchaf* Drumi, Colonn 
eutd other Necefiariea for the faid Troop or Company a* the 
Ffeld-OrKcen of the faid Militia in that County, or aay 
Two of them, (hall direct.

PrtvidfJ, That thii Claufe be not conftrued M coun 
tenance any Officer to prefi Armi or Amunition for any 
further Expedition or Service than Training | but that upon 
ail fuch Ocrafioni they fliall be fupplied out of the County 
liagaiine or Store ) all which Forfeiture! (hall be heard, 
adjudged and determined by the Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel 
or Major, or any Two of them ; and an Account thereof 
kept in Writing by the Clerk of fuch Troop or Company ) 
which (aid CntAnel, Lieutenant-Colonel, or Major of foch 
Ooaaty, or any TWO of them ai aforefaid, ii hereby >,*/*,- 
Trnrriltit aad empowered u awtrd Execution againft the 
Body, Ooodi and Chattel! of fuch Perfoni fo neglecting, 
refuting or failing ai aforefaid ( and that upon occafion of all 
fuch Execution!, the refpefUve Clerki and Sheriff! of each 
refpeftive County within thii Province, (hall iflua out and 
awe Execution without Fee or Reward.

And for fettling the Horfe-Forcei, That a Captain of 
Horfe in each refpeltive County, for making up of hit Troop, 
dull enlift hit Number of Men out of the Inhabitant! of 
the faid County, according to fuch Inftrufkion* ai be Dull, 
from time to time, receiverfrom the Governor of thii Pro- 
Vine*, or the Colonel of the County, for the Time being.

PrwiaW thfffi, That fuch Troopen (hall ride their own 
Horfe*, tod that no Perfon (hall be a Trooper without he bi 
the Owner of a good ferviceable Horfe, which (hill pafi 
M uftw j aad that fuch Troopen, ia Confidcration of their 
treat Pay, hereafter to be allowed, be bovad and obliged to 
 ad Ihnnhlll* with good, able and foAcknt Furniture fo 
their Horfat, aad liketrifc to find themCtlva with Swordi. 
Carblnci, PiftoU, Hoiften and Ammunition | and if an; 
Trooper fliall BegJecx or refufe, upon Notice given them, t 
appear or aaaftt* at the Time and Place appointed, 
tforeftld, by each refpeftive Captaia of Herb, accoutred 
aforefaid, required at. aforefaSd, (hall forfeit aad pay On* 
Hundred Poundi of Tobacco | to be levied ai aforefaid 
to the Uf* of the Troop, for purchafing of Trumpet* am 
Colo*n and other Neccflariet, ai th* Commander (Hal 
think fit | and that all fuch Troopen, lot and ia Con 
fldtration aforefaid, at all fucA Time* a* they flull be 
oat a Ranging, (hall find their own Provifioni | but whet) 
In iflual Service, to be found Provifioni at the Charge o 
thii Province, to be paid by the Public i And If it thai 
happen that any Trooper" I Horfe (hall be killed ia th 
Service, then the uid Trooper to be paid for the faid Horfe 
ty the Public, and not otherwife.

That all Perfoni ia Holy Orden, Delegate*, Magiftratta 
and CoaJUblei, BulL in their proper Perfoni be exempted 
from beW compeUcofto mufter and train, "either in Horfe o 
tot, daring fuch Tioat u they eAclatc c* Wat fuca
autlm__ __ -f • t . *

PmiJiJ, That thii Claufe (hall not extend to foch Per- 
bru ai already have or (hall hereafter accept of Commimon* 
for Military Service, from the Governor of thii Province, 
for the Time being, fo ai a* difcharge fuch Perfoni from 
their refpecrive Chargei mentioned in fuch their feveral and 
relpdVive Commiffioni.

Axd bt it EttHiJ by tbt Amktrily tftrtftiJ, That all 
Negroet and Slavei whatfoever, (hall be exempted the Doty 
of Training, or other Military Service.

That the Ptv for the Officer! and Soldien of the Foot and 
rlorfe aforefaid, be not other than it hereafter mentioned, 
and for no longer Time than fuch Officer! and Soldien flull 
x in actual Service, vi*. To every Colonel of Foot, Two 
Thoufand Poundi of Tobacco per Month. To every Lieu 
tenant-Colonel of Foot, Fifteen Hundred Poundi of Tobacco 
per Month. To a Major of Foot, Twelve Hundred Poundi 
>f Tobacco per Month. To a Captairf of Foot, OneThou- 
fand Poundi of Tobacco per Month. To a Lieutenant* of 
Foot, Seven Hundred Poundi of Tobacco per Month. To 
an Eafign, Six Hundred Poundi of Tobacco per Month. 
To a Serjeaat, Four Hundred Poundi of Tobacco per Month. 
To a Corporal, Four Hundred Poundi of Tobacco per Month . 
To a Drummer, Four Hundred Pound* at" Tobacco per 
Month. To every Private Soldier, Three Hundred Poundi 
of Tobacco per Month. To every Major General, Chief 
2ommander in the Field, Three Thouund Pound* of To- 
>acco per Month.

And that every Colonel of Horfe have Two Thoouad 
Three Hundred Pound* of Tobaeco per Month. Every 
lieutenant Colonel of Horfe, EitMten Hundred 1'ctnxh of 

Tobacco per Month. A Major JDiorfe, Fifteen Hundred 
Poundi of Tobacco per Month, f Captain of Halt to be 
allowed Thirteen Hundred Poundi of Tobacco per Month. 
A Lieute*0R of Horfc to be allowed One Thoufand Poundi 
of Tobacco per Month. A Cornet, Nine Hundred Poundi 
if Tobacco per Month. A Quarter-Maflcr, Seven Hundred 
'oundi of Tobacco per Mantfi. A Corporal, Seven Hnn- 
ired Ponndi of Tobacco per Month. A Trumpeter, Seven
-tundrtd Poundi of Tobacco per Month. Every private 
Trooper, Six Hundred Poundi of Tobacco per Month.

And that all thefe Ritei and Allowance! for fuch Officer! 
nd Soldien aforefiid, (hall be allowed and paid, and'no

more ) and the Monthi aforementioned to be accounted,
computed and reckoned according to (Calendar, aad not
otherwife.

And to the Intent that whenfoever it flull appear to the
Governor or Commander in chief of thii Province, for the 
irae being, and hi* Council, to be neceffarf to raife Force* 
or the fupprcJnng of any foreign Intiuon or docneftic In- 
urre&ion or Rebellion, or any War with any /*iM»i, that

the aforefaid Officer! «nd Soldien may be duly paid according
to the Proporiioni afonfcid, ind alt other Charge! and £«-  
icnce* for tht Charge and Minigement of fuch War, may 

duly paid and discharged, without which thi* Province
cannot be defended and fecured,

Bt it EnfRtd, bj ibt Antbtfiiy afmtaid, That fromhcflce- 
orth, all fuch necclury Chargei of fuch War, and Soldicn 
?av 11 aforefaid, (hall be paid, discharged and defrayed by a
*ublie Levy, by an equal AfJcflmcm upon the Taxable* of 
hii Province, by the Conftnt of the Free-Mem of thi* 
Province, by their Reprcfantative* in a General AflataUy, 

or out of the Public Treafura of thit Proviaoe, aad M 
otherwife whatfoever.

And to the Intent thit rhe Inhabitant* of thii Province 
may not be tbufed by having their Goodi and Provifioni 
prefi'd by looft c: idle Perfooi, and many Time* abaft their 
Zommimoni and the People,

Bi it furibar EiuaJ, bj tbt Authority tfiritaU, That 
from henceforth the Commiuionen of etch refpecuv* Coun 
ty, (hall Yearly and every Year, vim. between the Twenty 
Ninth Day of Sifttmbtr, and the Twenty Fifth Day of Dt- 
itmbtr, nominate and appoint Two honeft and fubftantial 
Men of their County to be Prefi-MitHn for the Year en. 
fuing | aad if any One die or depart th* County, or be 
lame or Cck within that Time, that then the next Juftice 
ot Peace to nominate and appoint another in hit Stead; that 
if Occifion' require, they, and no other, flail Itaprai* 
Viftuah ind othtrThlngi given them inCbirgo I* b*) PnttYd 
by Warrant from hii Excellency the Governor or Com 
mander in chief, for the Time being. And, if aay othen 
.but prefi-maften, fo appointed, (hill prefume, upon prt- 
tence of aay power, a* a prefi-mtftcr, to feite, tike, prcfi 
or carry away any Ooodi or Commoditie* of any th* 
Inhabitant* of thii province, he or they (hall pay to th* 
perfon grieved, treble the Valut of the Ooodi or 
ditici fo ai aforefaid unjultly prefi'd

That no p'rcfi-rnalter, or any perfittor __ 
whatfoever (hall pnfarae at any Time to feltc, trefi or carry 
away from th« Inhabitant!, Rtddenti of thii province, any 
Arm* or Ammunition of any kind whatfoever, upon any 
Duty or Service, or upon any Account whalfoever, ualeia by 
Order of the Governor or Commander in Chief of thi* Pro 
vince for the Time being, under the penalty aforefaid { any 
Law, Statute or Ufage to the contrary hereof In aay wift 
aotwitbfUnding.

sM kt ii i W/Tt«WrW, *> «k jaVaWi'M tfinpU, That 
the rrnaamUJnaeri of any County-court wiaaiathii province, 
who flull not, between the Twenty Seventh Day of •!><?- 

a*d tte Twenty fifth Da; of Dtimtw, ia *«*

pefpeftiv* Year, by precept from the County-court, figned 
>y the Clerk of the Court, Dominate and appoint fuch and 
fo many pre£Mj>a»en for every County ai aforefaid. ftali 
each of thenWKek and pay unto hii Majefty, hi* Heirs 
and Succeffon, for the Support of Government, the Sum of 
Five Hund-ed pound* of Tobacco ; and foch preft-maftert) 
 bo flull be fo nominated and appointed ai aforefiid, by 
oeh precept ai iforefaid, to him ot them directed, and (hall 

thereupon refufe or neglea to ferve and truly perform and 
execute the faid place and Office of prefi-malter, dull for 
feit and pay unto hii Majefty, hit Hein and Socceflbn, for 
the Support of Government, for every Tiaae be or they fi» 
nominated and appointed (hall refafe to fervi ai aforefaid, 
the Sum of Five Hundred poundi of Tobacco.

And for the better Encouragement of fuch Solditn a* (hall 
in the Time of Wir adventure in the Service of the Country, 
end in Defence thereof, againft Miami, and othen,, , ,

B» it EmtOiJ, *v '*>  A*tk*ity tfrtftU. The Booty, 
prite, pillage or plunder, or any tmiin or Other feiaed or 
taken prifoncr (Kail be by the Commander in Chief, beftowod 
on Cach Officer, Soldier or SoUien nkinf and feiiing th«

And for the Encouragement of furh Soldier* ai (hall ad 
venture their Live* in the Service and Defence of thii Pro 
vince, and for provifioa of fome rtxfbmble penfioo to be 
for the Future fettled on fuch Soldieri ai (hall happen to be) 
maimed, or rendered incapable to get a Livelihood for theav* '- -- orFamiJei,

it fM/M, *y fW AfWi'fy ffinftH That every 
on that (hall adventure at a SaldicT, in any War, or 

Defence of thii province, and dull therein happen to b*l 
maimed, or receive Hurt Co ai to be rendered incapable of - 
jetting a Livelihood, a* aforefaid, (halt, according to hit) 
Difability, receive a Yearly pennon, to be raifed oat of thel 
rablic Levy of thii province, dtriag the Time of foch hit 
DiCibility. And every per (on (lain in the Service of this 

province, leaving behind him a Wile or Children, there aVatt 
ilfo be allowed a competent pcnfion to the Wife dur ng her 
Widow-hood, and fhe children 'till they be of Yean abien
 tt their Living, or be put out Apprentice*) and that thia 
'tnfion be Yearly paid and allowed out of the Fifty^ Thou 

fand Povnd* of Tobaeco frr jtxmt, to be rai/ied by tha 
'ovcmor of thii province for the. Time being, or the) 

Council, at In thii Ail ia hereafter provided, in the Inter* 
vali of Aflemblici ; the party petitioning for fuch penfiontj 
ind Allowance*, procuring a Certificate from the Coonty- 

comt where he, (ac, or they live, that be, (he or they an) 
Objaa* of Chancy, aad dalerve M have fuca paafioo and 
Allowance.

^mUtufirlt^EmtOml,  > ck AritrVry ffinftU, That 
if upon any foreign Invafion, any perfon or perion* whit- 
(bever, fexcept before exceptrd) that (hail be pred'd, or be) 
an enlifted Soldier within thu province, fliall upon *h<j 
Command of hii Officer, being a Ciptun at the leaft. ob- 
linately refub to appear and ferve In Armi for the necefiary 
Defeace of thii province, fuch perfon or perfoni foobfhaa*ai» '. 
rern£n| to appear and ferve in Arm* ai aforefaid, Aall, «HOai' 
Cenificatr taercof, under fuch Officer'* Hand ai aforeuld, 
to the next Juftka of the peace of the County where focii 
perty livcta, be pioceeoed againft in manner following (that 
Ii to fay,) The (am* Juftice of peace to whom fuch Cer- 
tificate at aforefaid (hall be mide, (hall immediitely iffuc out 
a Warrant U th* conAabie of tht Hnndreti where fuch par 
ty liveth, to apprehend him, and bring him before bimfclf 
or fame other Juftice of the peace of the fame county, 
there to render a fufficicnt ExcuU, if any be bath, for fitch 
hi* Rcfufal or Non-appearance, ai aforefiid) and iftha 
Juftice of peace flull not find the Excufe of fuch party ia 
fuch cafe to be reafonable and fumoeni, then be fliall im- 
mediattly oomout fuch perfon to the cvAody of th* Sheriff 
of foch county, there to remain until ho (hall find Surety t* 
appear at th* next provincial coon to be held for thii pro 
vince, there to be proceeded again* according to the doe)
 Mrb of Law i and if thereupon he (kail be con«c"l of fuch 
obftitute Refolaior Difobcdience aa aforefaid, he (hall ha. 
fined and imprisoned according sto the DirtclioBi of tilt 
Juftkca of the provincial court.

Aad for thi picvtntiof of the great charm of annual 
AflctAUiet, who may meet for no other Occafioo but to lay 
the public Levy, U Time of peace,

A« u tutOmt, tf tt*Aab~«y  M**'. That the O«. 
vemor and council, during th* unrvaii of Aliemblici, rot 
the defraying and payment of th* foull chaigu of thii pro 
vince,. be, and art) hereby ioipowrrtd to afbfi the (axoe, 
equally \o be levied upon all the Inhabitant* of thi* pro- 
tiaci, for taedotrayinc, the faid Cinall chargei, in Tiota of 
poacv, *j Woaaftid | any taiag in tai* Aft to the coatrarf 
notwtthftanding.

Prrv,^ ilw*jtt <aJ it It tit tnt hit* ot Mttnmg  / 
ttit Aft, The Uid Sun" for the fmall chant* of thi* pro 
vince,  > «rb* *ft*T»d by th* Covet*** Mki council, upo* 
the 'nh-Hr"'" «** ^ arovince, a* aftrtfairl, cxOMd aot, 
ia any on* Year, the Sun of Flrr* Thousand »omn4i of 
Tokaoco | tad th* DUburfemeat* of tat fata* Tewcc? Mb* 
accoMted for at the 'next General Affcmbly after tkv 
aad DNtwrang the faid Tobaeco, a* afortfaid.

all Soidicn UrtafuT»beMa«iyeji



, Amd h itfuriktrfiidfleJ, 'That evtnr Captain, Lieutenant, 
•Cornet orEnfign, rcfuiing or neglecting to appear at the 

.|Tiifte and t>licc appointed for Training and Muttering, fliall 
ee Aiied, as aforclaid, for every Time he or they (hall tefufe 
or ne|lec> to appear, the Sum of Two Hundred Ppunda of 
Tobacco ; to be applied to theUfe of the Troop or Company 

\ when the perfon fo fined doth belong, as aforefaid ( to be 
.\Jieard, adjudged,' determined and lcfie.1, by way of Executi- 
' en, as aforefaid : An Account of all which Fines, the fe 

veral and refpecVive Majors of tht fercral .and refpefHve 
Counties, are hereby obliged to render to the Oorernor and 
Council yearly,-on pain of forfeiting the Sum of Fire Hun 
dred Founds of Tobacco ; to be applied to the Ufei afore- 
faid ; »nd u be heard, adjudged, determined and levied

I

from tht St. Janet'; &vtxi*g ftfi.
The following is an Account of the late Engage 

ment between the Orford and the Efperance 
Men of War, translated from a Letter wrote to 
the French Court by the Vifconnt de Bonville, 
late Commander of the Efperance, and dated 
from Plymouth, November 23.—If the Parti- 
culan are not all true, the Difhonour of mifrc- 
prefcnting Fails moft fall upon the Viicount

THE nth Inftant at ten in the Morning, 
being then between 70 and 80 Leagues Weftlaid: and U be beara, aajnogca, actcfiuuicu «uu icvjcu i ^ ocing uien ociwccn 70 »nu ou i>e*gucs >T ti» 

by the Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, by way of Execution, Of Uftlant, I dcfcricd a Ship at about three Leagues 
.1 »foref»id. | into the N . NtE> ^d foon after three others, aU in

"Sight. Sufpecting they might bean Engliih Squa 
dron, and having but 20 Guns mounted, viz. two 
24 Pounders, twelve of i81b. and ten 9 Pounders,

T HE important Memorial delivered to the I in a Ship pierced for 70 Guns (two thirds of my 
States General on the 13th paft by Colonel Cannon having been retrenched, as alfo zooSailors,

on Account of Tranfporting Troops to Louiftmrg) 
I bore away to the S. S. E. the Wind being

of Soldiers, confifting of one 
———n$ Nlea, under Convoy of his Majefty'i 4 
Ship PojtmalvjiV That the Culloden, Defiance, 
Kisgfton .apd revenge, are actually fail'd j and 
that three other Ships of the Line had their Sail* 
bent, in order to come from Hammoaze into .tht 
Sound, (being intended, as is fuppos'd) to join 
Admiral Byng and Weft w,hen they mail come this 
Length on their propos'd Voyage. The Soldiers 
above-mention'd are to bequartcr'd in the adjacent 
Towns, viz. Totnefs, Modoury, Kinglbridge, 
and Aflibnrton.

The following Lift of the French Ships of War 
in the Port of Breft is faid to be authentic. 
Ships in Commiffion, and for Sea, Feb. 25, 1756.

H 
'HE

A G U E, March 5. 
Memorial delivered to the Iimportant

_ States General on the 13th paft by Colonel 
Yorke was as follows.

High and Mighty LORDS, 
" Notwithftanding the repeated Proofs which 

the King my Mafter hath given all Europe of his De' -....-

Guns. 
L'Etonnant.Baufre- ]

finccrc Defue to prcfervc "the public Peace, and 
notwithftanding the great Pains he hath taken to 
prevent the Tranquility of his Allies from being 
difturbed by War, and to remove every Ground 
of it from this Part of the World, he finds hirafclf 
at length threatened with the Profpect of a War 
being kindled in his own Kingdoms. .,

" I am commanded to communicate to your 
High Migbtinefles the Advices, which his Majefty 
receives from all Quarters, of the prodigious Pre 
parations that are making in France for a Defccnt 
on the Britifh Ifles. That Crown inftead oftloing 
Jufticc to England for her Claims, founded on the 
moft folemn Treaties, hath added Jnfolcnce to In- 
jufbce, and, even, in the Representations if hath 
thought proper \o make.^ufed Expreflions that are 
equally inconfiftent with common Decency and the 
particular Refpect due to Sovereigns.* This^ath 
been obfcrved by your High Mightinefles, as well 
as by all Europe. Yon have likewife feen with 
what Moderation the King caufed thcfc Remon 
ftrances to be anfwered : But an Example fo wor 
thy of Imitation appears not to have made the 
leaft Imprcffion on the Miniftry of Verfailles 
France flail continnes to purfue with the fame Of- 
tentation her ambitious Projects. Her Armies are 
already in Motion on all Sides ; a formidable Em 
barkation is preparing ; and the Port of Dunkirk 
that Monument of our Neighbours ill Faith, is re 
doling to its ancient State, notwithftanding the 
ftrongeft and moft amicable Reprcfenucions made 
by the Ambafladors o^ the King and the States 
General. The Rcgiftcrs of your High Mighti 
nefles are an Evidence that this is a notorious 
Breach of Treaty, and a manifeiLAggrenion. It 
is fupported by 120 Battalions tW are in Motion 

• The Coafts towards the Ocean fwarm with Troops 
The Roads to Flanders, Normandy, and Brittan 
are continually covered with Carriages laden with 
Cannon, warlike Stores, Arms of all kinds, Pro- 
vifioni, in fltort, all the Apparatus of fome great 

. Enterprifc •. And to remove all Doubt about their 
Detonation, the French Minifters at the feveral 
Courts of Europe fpeak publicly of invading Great- 
Britain and Ireland.

«« The Wifdom of your High Mightinefles ren-
-- . •--.--- _-«17____ /•' ___-__.___/"_~ L .... _.. .X.

away to te . . . te 
North.

After a Chace of fix Hours, the firft of thofe 
Ships being come within Gun Shot under my Stern, 
fired upon me with her Chace-Guns. She was 
followed by the 3 other Ships at a great Diftance, 
crowding all the Sail they could. At four in the 
Afternoon, being along fide of me* within Muf- 
ket-Shot, the Engagement began between us two, 
and tailed five Hours with a dreadful Fire of Can 
non and fmall Arms on both Sides. Tho' fo far 
Overmatched, 1 attempted feveral Times to board 
her; but the Sea running very high, my Rigging 
and Sails torn in Pieces, the Ship nardly manage 
able, I could only turn my Broadfide to her, and 
keep up as jiear at poffible to her. In thofe 
five Hours i fired between 400 and 450 Cannon 
Shot, and about 8300 Muftet Shot. In fhort I 
fought five full Hours, Broadfide and Broadfide,

mom, Chef d'Ef-
cadie 

LcSoliel Royal Chef
d'Efcadre.Maruis
de Con flans 

Le Palmier 
Le Heros

So

74
74

Le Defenfeur 
Le Bienfaifant 
L' Arc-en-cicl 
LeFicr 

, Le Superbe 
Le Leopard 
L'EnvrC

Guns.

«4

are not eqnipp'd.
L'lntrcpide^ 64 
Le Northumberland 64 
Le Dragon 64 
Le Altian 50 
L'Appollon 48

with the Englifti Ship, the Orford of 70 Guns, viz, 
28 of 3*lb. Ball, 20"of iSlb/jmd 16 nine Poun- 
ders^ Tho' fhancie'd and'tdrn in Pieces, and ready 
to CnkLby th,e tenrik Fire of that Ship, 'and tho' 
from the very Begimiin^without a^hance of main 
taining the fight; I would not fbike to any but 
the Admiral, and in the midft of*th99quadron 
1 maintained the fight till nine in the Evening,

i -L » i • t I f \ r •»»

The follawin' 
Le Formidable I 
L'Entrcprerunt 74 
Le Magnifique 74 
Le Conquerant 74 
Le Sceptre 70 
Le Bizarre 64 

Frigates equipp'd and ready for Sea, now at
Breft, February 15, 1756. 

Le Concorde • 30 Le Mi£none 24 
Le Licorne 30 Le Fnponna 27 
Le Sauvage 30 LcReine ••"''' j^ 
Le Thetis 26 Le Mutine 24 
Le Galante 24 L'Apetile Avignon 24

Amoureufe, of 26 Guns', onSa Crnuce. 
The Perfon who gave the abofte Lift does not 

remember all which are in Breft, but that there 
are 40 Ships, including Frigates. They are 
making great Preparations all round Breft, for 
tifying the out Works, erecting new ones, and 
ilajiting double Guards, fearing an Invafion from 

"There are in Garrifon^ooo Men, and the
when the Admiral caine alongfide of me, and the 
other two under my Stern, within half a Gun Shot, 
fome Vollies of which I received. Being then at 
the Mercy of the Waves, incapable of governing 
the Ship, having all my Sails and Tackle deftroyed, 
eleven Shot between Wind and Water, and the 
Deck covered with dead and wounded Men, I 
ftruck my Flag, and furrendercd, when juft ready 
to go to the Bottom ; which I told the Admiral by 
the Speaking-trumpet : Then the fire ceafed on 
every fide, and he fcnt his LongBoat to take ate in; 

The Condition in which I uirrendered, did not 
admit of the Englifh profiting by the Prize ; for 
judging it Unpottible to put my Ship, which fix 
Pumps could hardly keep above Water, in a Con 
dition to reach a Port, they refolved to take out 
the Men immediately, and fet her on Fire. I 
have loft all that I had in her, notwithstanding the 
Generofity of the Admiral, who gave a particular 
Charge, to take care of all my Effects and reftore 
them to me. He had even forbid to take any 
Thing • from the Ship's Company, bat it feems

ders it unneceflary for me to reprcient how much 
your Republic is concerned in the Defence of 

. Great-Britain and the Proteftant Succeflion in his 
f. Majcfty's illuftrious Houfe, which France hath
* snore than once attempted to overturn. There is 
'"• already the ftrongeft Proof that this Attempt will

' *"4bon be renewed -. Prudence -requires that it be 
£ .feafonably prevented.

..^ it The i^ng j, not frightened by thefe threaten-
*-.lng Appearances: Bat he is determined to take
*'every Precaution to prevent their Effect. He 
, places his Confidence in the Divine Providence, -in 

the Juftice of his Caufe, and the Fidelity and Bra 
very ot his Subjects. At the fame Time the Love

* lie bears to hit People, his Atteotioa'to their Safe-
*' ty, and the Prefervmtion of their Liberty and Rcli- 
| jrion, and his Defire to proteft all his Coafts from 
" tnc Ravages of the Enemy, are fo many-powerful 
. 'Motives which obliges him to demand the Succours 
i of 6000 Men, with which the United Provinces 
, are bound by Treaty to furnilh him, for the De 

fence of his Kingdoms.,
' t " His Majefty h*th had fo many Proofs of the 

V Republic's Fidelity in fulfilling her Engagements
*, and of her invariable Friendthip for his Royal Per
* fort, that he cannot entertain the ftighteft Doubt 

•but that the 6000 Men will be immediately got 
ready to embark, and hit Majefty will without 
Delay fend the nccdHuy Shipping far carrying 
them ever.*'

there was hardly Time enough to fave the Mens 
Lives.

The Orford was not in much better Condition 
than my Ship ; for as foon as (he arrived at Ply 
mouth, they were obliged to bring her up into the 
Dock to rent.

LONDON.
TfcFaiNCH RlYNAfto's SitmJ Gafct**Jt, 4d- 

it a Sul/i'/BaiTisH Fox. ,,,

DOiT piite, don robber, don dam Britifh teef, 
Now tremble to hear vat you'd never beleef. 

My Monarqne is as angry as any March hare; 
Darofbre ftand on your guard-—Of your coaft

have a care i 
Vor he'll drive all your cattle de devil knows

where. • _ 
Vorty touiaad brave fellows will make you fur- 

render, •
Wen headed by AW, whonryon call d« PrttnJtr, 
Dat invincible youth will trafli all your coats, 
Yen he lands vid doze troops in our 700 boats, 
And humble de pride of old G n»m «ad hisG --- n, •''•••^ - 
In fpite of de Devil, and his Admiral Am——«.

M*r<b 1 6. From Plymouth our Correfpon- 
dents acquaint us, that fix Traafpvrts are arriv'd 
there ift ij {lours from Oarfc, having on board

King intends to fend 4000 Men to Canada;
and in order to carry on that Expedition great 
Numbers of Ship* are getting ready. 
HjJy Au\tf« received from Barcelona, there are 
fix Fngater, from 30 to 50 Guns, failed fro* 
Toulon to make Reprisals^

March 1 8. The Mafter if a Dutch Ship, sr. 
rived fome Days ago at Amfterdam, reports, that 
he met with the Squadron commanded by M. de 
Salvert in Latirede 45, who made him bring- to, 
and difmiffed him, finding he belonged to a Nea- 
tral Nation : The Dutchman alfo fays, that he 
obferved th*> faid Squadron was very well manned, 
at leaft as to Number, and he judged it might be 
bound to the Weft-Indies.

Various are the Speculations on our Naval Af 
fairs. Sir Edward Hawke, and Mr. Moftyn being 
at Sea, have, it is hoped, a fuftcient Force to face the 
French Fleet, if they happen to come athwart one 
another. Some fry the French were at Sea at lest 
ten Days before W, and have given us the Slip; 
but for the moft Part, fuch as are the moft knowing 
in Sea Affairs have leaft to fay about it, and u 
their meeting or not meeting depends fo much upon 
Chance, are not forward to give their Opinion; 
but confiding in the Skill and Bravery of our Com 
manders, and the Refoludon and Courage of oar 
inferior Officers and Seamen, are content to wirt 
for an happy Iffue.—• P. S. Sir Edward Hawke 
has with him fourteen Ships of War.

Mertb 19. We hear that by the Treaty of Al 
liance, concluded with the King of Sardinia, that 
Monarch is to act, in Cafe of Need, with a Bod/ 
of 3c,,000 Men, in Favour of Great-Britain.

His Majefty has been pleafcd to appoint LieW. 
Col. John Stanwix, Member for, and Governor of 
Carlisle, and Deputy Quarter Mafter.Genersl ia 
Great-Britain, to be Colonel Commandant of the 
fccond Battalion of a Regiment of Foot tobersiW 
in North America i jofeph Du/lcaux, Efqi Lieu 
tenant-Colonel of General Guife's Regiment of 
Foot, to be Colonel Commandant of the thud 
Battalion of the faid Regiment \ and M. Proved 
to be Colonel Commandant of the fourth Battalion: 
This Regiment it to confift of 4000 Men > the 
firft Battalion to be commanded by the Earl of | 
London; who is appointed Colonel of the four 
Battalions. ;

D*Ui*, M*rtb M. Order* have been given by 
his Grace the Duke of Devonlhirc to array the 
Militia in every County and City in this Kingdom, 
a* well as in this City and the Kail of Mcath'j Li 

berty.
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berty. Jt is computed that each Northern County 
can am); at leaft 12,000 Men i theMunfter <Sourv 
ties 9000 i the Leinftcr 80001 excluftve of Dub 
lin j and 5000 in Connaughtj in the whole about 
300,000. It i» moft worthy of Remark, that the 
French never invaded England or Ireland on their 
own Account ; that (hould they have the Folly to 
attempt an Invaiion in either Nation, they muft be 
ftarved or cut to Pieces, as they have been drove 
with Difgrace out of Germany, Spain, Italy, and 
Holland.

N E W - Y O R K, My 10. 
Owen Syllavan, alias John Livingfton, alias 

John Brown, the forty thoufahd Pound Money 
maker, who was to be executed on Friday lift 
puriuant to his Sentence, for the Want of a Hang 
man was refpited until Saturday; but the Gallows 
being cut down -on Friday Night by Perfon* un 
known, and Jack Ketch, Efqj being (till wanting, 
his Time^wa* farther prolong d to this Day,, when 
he is certainly to make his Exit. 

- May 1 7. Tuefday left this Port for Falmouth, 
the Leicefter Packet, Capt Ratford, in whom 
went Paflenger, Thomas Dunbar, Efy late Co 
lonel, but now created Lieutenant Governor of 
Gibraltar j alfo a Gendeman from Georgia, who 
we hear is gone Home on Account of the Difputes 
fubfUling between the levcral Branches of the Le- 
giflature of that Colony.

Owen Syllavan, before he was tarn'd off on 
Monday lift, declared, That tome Years ago he

" fon, who (hall voluntarily enlUl in either of the 
" Services afbrefaid, and fcrve therein for the 
" Space of Six Months, upon producing to the 
" County Court where he (hall incline to refide, 
" after his Return from foch Scrrice, a Difcharge 
" and Certificate of his good Behaviour therein, 
" which Certificate the Clerk of the faid Conn 
" (hall record without Fee or Reward, (hall be 
" exempted from the Payment of all Manner of 
" Taxes oftLevies whatever, as alfo from labour 

ing in miring or mending Highways, and from 
Payment of Ferriages, for the Space of two 

" Years 'next after the producing fuch Difcharge 
" and Certificate."

CuiTOM-HoOlt, AXMAKM.11, Emttr'J,
Sloop Charming Polly, John Seagar, from PfciUdclphU.

CietrtJ fyf Drptrttrr,
Sloop Hopewell, John Wit (on, foi Philadelphia f :. 
Sloop Sally, Sweetnim Burn, for Philadelphia | •. 
Sloop Deborah, Hugh Young, for Anti^o* | 
Brig Fox, Cornelioi Robettfoa, for Virginia*

To I* SOLD ly tbtSwbJirHtr, at hi, H*f< 
Nottingham, in PriACC-Geoige'j Cnutj,ftr BiA 
• Ixtbttmft, Sterling Cmjh, Currnt Muuy, tr

A CHOICE Parcel of yonag SLAVES, 
chiefly Country bom, confuting of Men, 

Women and Children. Alfo his Houfhold Fund- 
ture, and Stock of Cattle, Sheep, HOBS, and Horfes. 

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may apply 
to Mr. ffaxcKi Ltt, at Nottingham, or Mr. CbarUt 
Grobamt, at Ltm.tf:-hUrlktrt*tb.

'' WILLIAM POTTI..•<

ftruck off near Twelve Thouland Pounds of the I Subfcriber, 
Rhode-Ifland Money, and palled above Sixteen 
Hundred of it in one Day :— -That of the New- 
Ham pfhire Currency he made Ten or Twelve 
Thouland Pounds:—-Of Connecticut Calh he 
firuck off about Three 'Ihoufand Pounds :---And 
of the New-York Currency he printed large Sum* 
of four different Emilfioni j the laft of which was 
the Bills figned Oliver DeLancey, John Living 
fton, ind llaac De Peyfter, and dated fo late a* 
March 25, 1 755 » to do which he had four Sets oi 
Accomplices, Who, he^faid, printed and palled 
other large Sums at Time! unknown to him: And 
that he left the feveral different Plates and Stamps 
with his Confederates, all of whom he allow'd 
deferv'd the Gallows as well u hirafelf i but would 
not betray one of them, or be guilty (he term'd it) 
of (bedding their Blood :—boon after which he 
took a large Quid of Tobacco, and turning round 
to the People faid, / cannot Itlp Jmilinr, u '/« 
tbt Naturt of tbt Btofl. And being aik'd, for 
the Benefit of the Public, of what Denomination 
the Bills were which he printed of the New-York 
Money, aniwercd, ft* muft fold out ibat by 
Ltanant » and fo died ob&nate.

A N N A P O L I S, Jmt 3. 
On Monday laft his Excellency our Governor,1 

accompanied by fome Gentlemen of this City, fet 
out for the Ntrtb-Mtuntain, where, we hear, he 
intends to tanain fome Time, to have a Fort con- 
firufted, and to pat the Frontiers in a better Pof- 
ture of Defence.

By the A£t of Aflembly for the Relief of Pri- 
fonen, parted the laft Seffion, the following Perfons 
were releafed, vi». CtnflanttM B*ltt John Haytt, 
William Gract, and Annt Gttmjb, in Crc / County. 
In Ktnt County, Job* Hunt, Jobn Grttn, Join 
Ifimmo,*nA.JobnTtmfltParfoni. ItoQuttn-Atiitii 
County, William Moynord, William Grtttnuotd, 
Ptttr Jtbnfon, Govtn Dnnbar, Cbarltt Mat Cartty, 
and Icwii Oxford. In Talbtt County, 'Jobn Bvp. 
In Dorcbofiir County, EtkuarJ Dofltj. In St. 
mtrftt County, Jofipb Tbompjo* and Abrabam^Dtan. 
In Baitimort County, Patrick CamlL, AdamGomgb, 
and Elivoixtb Grmnt. In Amnt-Anoultl County, 
Ibonuu Stojotl,. Job* Macco/Y, Ritbard Wamflty, 
J»bn Glow, Richard Clark, Janui Tafftr, and 
fbtmat CMmt. In Frtdtrick County, Philip Lyn- 

Koitrt Mart, Tbomai Catttrall, Join Bill, 
Job* Btrixford ^

Amutfclii, JHIH z, 1756.

STRAYED from Amtpiii Pafture, on Wed- 
nefday the z6th Day of Mty, a middle fiz'd 

bright bay Horfe, with a bob Tail, hanging black 
Mane', a black Lift down his Back, and nas re 
markable large Ears j he is likewife branded on 
the Shoulder with the Capital Letters D E j he 
pace* flow, gallops and trots light j he went 
away fpancelled. Whoever brings him to the

Printi-Gttrgt't County, May 24, 1756. , 
JUST IMPORTED, 

In tbt Sbipi ANKI-GALLIT, Copt. HAMILTON, 
fnm LONDON, anJ JUDITH, C*p. SEDO- 
WICK, from GLASGOW, and to b, StU at tbt 
Snljinbtr't Stort in O^/EEN-ANNE-TOWN, 
at tbt mtOrta/onalrlt Rain, ftr Bills of E*.

CfOnt Monty , orTtkacn, 
CHOICE Aflnrtment of Enrtptm and 

GOODS. ^ 
WILLIAM HAMILTOIT. '

(hall receive Five Shillings Reward.
RlCHAfcD TOOTILL.

RAN away 
Lcwtr-Marlitrtugb,

May 15, 1756.
from the Subfcribcrs, living at 

_ _ in Catvtrt County, on 
Saturday the azd Inftant, the two following in 
dented Servant^Men, <viz.

William Matty, an Engli/bman, aged about 1 8 
Yean, is a thin looking Fellow, about j Feet 6 
Inches high, and ha* (hort Hair. Had on an old 
Felt Hat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, grey Fearnought Jack 
et, one black Cloth ditto, old Half-thick Breeches, 
an old Pair of Yarn Leggings, and old Shoes.

Ibomai jfffffrjm, born in London, aged about 
21 Yean, is about $ Feet 4 Inches high, and has 
(hort brown Hair. Had on, and with hi% an old 
blue Cloth Coat much Moth-eaten, ligha.colour'd 
Cloth Breeches, old Cotton Waiftcoat and Breech 
es, Ofnabrigs Shirt, new Felt Hat, and*old Shoe* 
and Stockings.

Whoever takes up the above Servants, and 
brings them to the Subfcribcrs, fhall have One 
Piftole Reward for each, and reafonable Charges.

/ JAMES DOWTIN, 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR.

RA N away with the above Servants, a very 
dark complexioned Lad, born in the Ea/t- 

Ittditt, aged 1 8 or 19 Yean, belonging to Mr. 
Jibn Mtffatt, late of Le-wtr-Marlbormgot; he has 
long black Hair, which curl* pretty muchr. Had 
oo, and with him, a good mix'd Cloth Coat and 
Breeches, good Shoes and Stockings, white Shim, 
good Hat, wide Trowfen, ^fe.

Whoever take* the faid Lad, and bring* him to 
the Subfcriber at Ltwtr-Marlbtrontb, Or to Mr. 
Sirtbn Steward at Wtf-R*vtr, fhall have One 
Pittolc Reward, and reasonable Charges.

JONATHAN SLATIR.
ff. B. . They took with them a (mail Boat, 

or Yawl, about i $ Feet Keel, with two Sprit-Sails, 
and pay'd with Turpentine.

Whoever brings the Boat to Lower-Marlbtr9*gb.t 
or give* Notice where (he is, fhall be well reward 
ed. .1,1, J .

MARY BUTL E R,
Lilting in ANNAFOLU,

HAVING feveral good BLOCK-MAKERS, 
carries on that Bufinefs, at the SHOP of 

her late Hufband Mr. Gamaliet Butltr, deccafed, 
by whom Perfons may be fupplied with all Sort* t) 
of B L O C K-S for Ships, or other Vouch, made 
in the beft and cheapeft Manner, and with the. 
grcateft Expedition. She likewife make* and 
mends Pumps for Ship* and Wells.

EU-RiJrt, May 14, 1756. 
FOUR PISTOLES REWARD.

R A N away. from the Subfcriber, from the 
Plantation late Valltritu Dntbart't, deceafed, 

near WtlL'* Mill, on the Conawanga Road, in 
Battimtrt County, the two following Dutit Set* 
vant Men, «IB. —

Micbatl Vngra, a Labourer, about 5 Feet 7 
Inches high, well fet, wean hi* own Hair, fpeak* 
broken t*g/ij&, and is about 28 Years of Age. 
Had on when he went away, a good Felt Hat, 
good white Shirt, a brown Lidejr Qoat, Leather 
Breeches, and new Shoes. - -. : ,. .

AnJnai Huilp, a Mafon by Trade, a finall tWn- 
Man, $ Feet $ Inches high, wean hi* own Hair, * 
and (peaks tolerabfc good E*gW. Had on when 
he went away, an old Caftor Hat, a blue Linfcy 
Coat, Ofnabrigi Shirt, Leather Brpecbet, and 
new Shoes.

Whoever will apprehend the faid Runaway), 
and deliver them to Mr. Job* Carman, in Bahimtrt- 
ftwm, (hall be paid the above Reward, and rea- 
fonable Charges, and in Proportion for either of 
them. D. CHAMIIR, Adminiftratoi*

to Vtlltriui Ducbart. , 
N. B. Whoever harbpun or fecrets the above)

In Pri»ft Gtfrfii County, Gttrgt Clark, and Jtb» 
Brown. And in Cal-vtrt County, Tbomei Wjlty. 
The following are Ctaufes of the Acl of Aflembly 

lately nude in this Province, entituled, An A3 
for granting forty Tbtufand Poundi, &c. 

« A ND It itfiirtbtr En+a,d, That if any Pcr- 
n XJL foo fhall harbour or conceal, or affift, any 
" Deferter. from the Service aforeiaid, knowing 
" him .to be fuch, the Perfon fo offending, (hall 
" forfeU, for foch Offence, the Sum of Ten 
" Pound* Current Money j one Moiety thereof to 
" the Informer, the other to the Ufe* in this Act 
" mentioned j to be recovered by Aftion of Debt, 
*' Bill, Praint, or Information, wherein no Eflbiu, 
" PfOfeOkm, or Wager of Law, to be allowed, 
" Or more than .one Imparlance.

it Jkrtttr £**&*", That every Per.

STRAY'D or STOLEN from AnnafoB,, the 
17th of Afrit laft, a black Horfe, about 13! 

Hands high, ha* a- bob Tail, one Wall-Ey«, a 
Blaze down hi* Face, and a Snip on bis Nofc, is 
(hod before, and is branded on the near Buttock, 
but with what cannd^e remembered, f

•Whoever will brinXlhe faid Horfe to the Printer 
hereof, (hall have ZweSr Shillings Reward. V<L -lf\f «qi^egt*v«^ A.

THE Subfcriber intending to wind up his 
Affairs a* foon as potTible, hereby give*

Serrantt, will be pnnifh'd as the Law dirta*, ^ (

WHEREAS fome ill -difpofed Perfon j, tak. 
ing Advantage of the Confuiion in which 

Mr. Duchart't Family was thrown by his unex- 
peeled Death, did Steal from the Dwclling-Hoafe 
of the faid Ducbart, in Baltimtrt County, when 
Jttm Mtttalft lately lived, (bndry Shoes and 
Stockings, Shirts, Sheet*, Table Linen, fefr. (jfe. 
and particularly a Pair of Horfe Piflols, about ten 
Inches in the Barrel, Gtrman made, one of which 
was broken in the Stock, about an Inch from the 
Barrel : And whereas on Sunday Night the 136 
Inftant, the (aid Dmtbarft D welling- Houfe war 
broke open, and a Parcel of Bacon, Cyder, 
and Cloathing, were Stolen thereout.

Whoever (hall difcover the Perfon or Perfom,' 
who ftole the afore -mentioned Piftoli, or the Per* 
fon or Perfons who broke open the faid Houfe, 
fhall, on Conviction of the faid Offenders, receive 
Six Pounds Current Money as a Reward, paid by

D. CHAMIB*.

"Notice to all Perfons indebted to him, by Bond, 
&(. to difcharge'P^ fame immediately, or to 
fecure the Payment m a thort Time. He ha* fe 
veral valuable Seats of Land, which, with his 
Houfcs and Lots in Annapolii, he is willing to fell. 

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may apply 
to- him for the Terms of Sale. ' i- '• 

CHAKLI*

TR AYED or Stolen from the Widow
/r's Plantation, in the Night, between the 4th 

and 5th of Afri/, a Black Horfe, 14 Hands hi
he is 9 Yean old this Spring, paces flow, and i» 
very apt to break into a Gallop, hi* Brand 
fomethmg like I L (with a Stroke acrof* the 
on his left Shoulder and Bunock, hat a Star in hi* 
Forehead and • Bob Tafl. Whoever takes up the 
faid Horfe, and bring} him to Hfnry DormoU, E(qi 
near Ufptr-MarU>fr<.uab, Mr. Jaattt Marjktti, at 
Pift*ta*uay, Mr. William Garnmtl), at Port-7tl>*<* 
co, or die S«bfcriber, at Nevj-Prrt, fhall have a 
hindibmo Reward, and all Exptncei, paid by

LOTHIAN.
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HW* HIS i* to give Notice, '.That !n Tjrtmber
-I laft, Richard Wtljb, of Prince Gforge's Conn- J_^ the Ship Fate, Ambrofe Judd, Commander, 
tvTleft this Province} but fome Time before his near Ac Taagitr lOands, in between five and fix 
Departure fold to me the Subfcriber Two Hun- 1' Fathom .Water, an Anchor weighing about 12 .Ct, 
dredand Fifty Acre* of Land, being one Moiety with a good Buoy Rope-and large Lan-Bmoy, - 
of a Traft of Land called WtljVs Difcovtry, lying ' WK™«.r k.. «!«.„ ,,n A- ?»iH AnrKor. 
and being in Prince George's County, for and in 

' Confederation of One Hundred Pounds Sterling,
by me to the faid Richard Wiljb really and bona 
fdt paid, and that the faid Richard Wtljb paft his
Bond to me to convey the faid Land to me and
my-Heirs, but hath not yet conveyed the Land to
me according to the Condition of his Bond : Thefe
are, therefore, to forewarn all Perfons from pur- 
chafing the faid Land of the faid Richard Wtljb,
or giving him any Credit on Account of the faid
Land, 1 having bought and paid him for the fame
asaforefaid. HINRY ONEAL WELSH.

OS T", on thtVtrj&.of September Itft, from I To bt SOLD, at
~ --.-..-- • l by tbt Subfcribtr, of tbt Booths in Mr. Thoma*

Harris'/ Old-FitU, ntar tbt Swamp Bridge fir 
BiUt of Excbangt, or Sterling Ca/b,

CHOICE Parcel of young Country-born 
_ _ SLAVES, confiding of one Man who un- 
derftands Plowing and Carting, three Women, 
one of which perfectly understands all Sort of 
Houfe Work, and two Girls, and a Boy.

The Sale to begin between the Hour* of Four 
and Five, in the Afternoon.

BENJAMIN LANE.

Whoever ha* taken up the faid Anchor, and 1 
will deliver it to Mr. Cbarltt Grabame, at Lvu*r- 
MarHtmrgb, (hall be paid, by him, the ufnal 
Salvage, and reafonable Charges. /2

CATHARINE JBNNINGS,

HA V.I *IG left off the Bufineft of keeping 
Tavern, hereby gives Notice, that fhe keeps 

PRIVATE-LODGINGS, at the Houfe where 
flic formerly liv'd in Annafolii, having good Beds 
and Accommodation.

N. B. 'She has a BILLIARD-TABLE, 
almoft new, to difpofe of at a cheap Rate.

THE Subfcriber having a. good SLOOP, 
now lying in the Dock of Annapolit, Bur 

then about 49 Ton*, is willing to take in Freight 
for Nevi-Tort, Philadelphia, Carolina, or any Part 
of the Bay. JOHN LAIOLER.

O T IC E is hereby given to the Inhabi 
tants of Annt-Arnndtl County, That the

&

paying the Public, Clergy, and Officers Fees, 
draws very near, and as very few have yet paid, 
I give this public Notice, to all thofe who do not 
comply, that I muft and will (however difagree- 
aHe to me) collect agreeable to Law, which I 
hope every Gentleman will prevent, "as it innft 
furcly be in every one's Power to bring his Tranf- 
rer Tobacco as foon to the Infpecline-Houfe, a* 
nil Crop. Conftant Attendance will be given 
every Wednefday and Thurfday, at my Office, in
•jfanajoiii', to- fettle with all Gentlemen who are 
indebted.for Sheriff's Accounts.

And a* very Hide Notice has been taken of my
former Adrtnlfcments, for Payment of his Lord-
fhip'* Qutf-AentJ, I give this public Notice" to all
who do not come and make Payment, that I will
colled* the Quit-Rents af their Expcnce, without
Lof* of Time, which I fhould be glad if every

i one would prevent, in doing which they would
j.Verjr much oblige, Their moft bumble Servant,
jr i . - JOHN RAITT, Sheriff
* ' ' '. '• of Anne-Arttndtl County.

* IMPORTED, and to bt SOLD, by tbt Subfcriber,

THE SPECTATOR, in 8 Volume* izmo. 
a beautiful Edition, in 1/53, with the Mot 

to* tranflated into Englijb, and Copper-Plate 
Frontifpiece* to each, defigned by Hayman and 
engraved by Grignion j neatly torched up, fo

- chat the Purchafen may have them bound after 
wards to pleafe their Fancy.

The Subfcriber offer* his Service to all Gentle- 
Mccdiant* and Others, to tranfacr. any

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt WILSOM, Caft. COOLIDGE, out tb* 

FISHBOURN*, Caft. TIPPLE, from LON 
DON, and to bt Sold by tbt Subfcribtr, at his 
Storeiat UPPER-MARLBOROUGH 
and PIG-POINT, at tbt moft rtafonmble 
Rates, for BiUt of Exchange, Current Monty, or 
Tobacco,

MUSKETS and BAYONETS, Fowling 
Pieces, Piftols, Hangers/ Bullet Moulds, 

Gun Locks, Gunpowder, Piftol Bullets, Bar Lead, 
all Sorts of Shot, and fine French Flints; ftrip'd 
Blanketting, Duffels, fcarlet, red, blue, buff, black 
and cloth colour'd Broad-Cloths in Patterns and 
Pieces, Drab Cloths for Great Coats, Forcft Cloths, 
fcarlet, blue, grey, buff, black and cloth colour'd 
German Serges, Half-Thicks of all Colours, Bear- 
fkini, Fearnoughts, Druggets, white, ftrip'd, and 
embofs'd Flannels and Serges, ftriped Swanfkin, 
H'tlcb Cottons, Fearnought and Flannel Jackets, 
fcarlet and cloth colour'd Cloaks%halloons, Knee 
Garters, and Trimmings of all Sort*, Mamcbtfitr 
and Genoa Velvets, fcarlet, buff, black and cloth 
colour'd Hair-Shag, black Serge dt Ni/me, fcarlet, 
black and buff Evcrlafting, fcarlet, buff and black

fine Durance, fuperfine rich figur'd Chernne and 
Narramcen for Meiu Summer Wear, black, buff, 
cloth colour'd and rich flower'd cordid Paduafoy, 
and white Silk Serges for Linings for Waiftcoats, 
black, white, blue, red, green and yellow Tam 
mies, Bailey Corn and Bud's Eye check'd Stuffs, 
Venetian Poplins, fine Tobind and check'd Ditto, 
fine Tobind Irijb Stuff*, finglc Allopeent, Cali- 
mancocs and fiof Camblets, Exglijb and India Silk 
~ ' white, black and cloth colour'd China 

fine brocaded and ftriped Ditto, plain 
India Pcrfiant and Ginghams, fine ln-

3» 
REWARD.TWELVE PISTOLES.

RAN away frorn the Baltimore Iron-Work* 
laft Night, the Three following Convift Ser 

vant Men, belonging to Charles Carroll, Efij; and 
Company, orf*.

Thomas Wcodttck, an EngKJtman, and fnuffles in 
his Speech, a thin looking Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, and has fhon Hair : Had on an old 
Felt Hat, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, Cotton Jacket and 
Breeches, and a Pair of Ofnabrigs Drawers with 
Pewter Buttons; a Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfers, 
and Country Shoe* and Stocking*; he may be 
about 30 Yean old. • 

John Ward, a Weft Country Man, and fpeaks 
much in that Dialect, a frefh colour'd fquat Fellow, 
and has a lubberly Walk, is pitted with the Small' 
Pox, is about 27 Year* old, wears his own Hair, 
which is of a brown Colour, has an old Felt Hat, 
two Ofnabrigs Shirts, one ftrip'd Flannel and u 
old bine Fearnought Jacket, a Pair of white Coua- 
try Goth Breeches, a Pair of old Trowfcrs, and 
Country Shoes and Stocking*.

Francis ffattin/on, a Weft Countryman, a freft 
colour'd, fquat, well -fet Fellow, has a down Look, 
has a Female way of Speaking, has loft a Piece 
of his left Ear, is about 27 Years old, wear* kit 
own brown Hair, has4Bf old Felt Hat, two Of 
nabrigs Shirts, and a coarfc white Shirt,
Linen Frock trimmed with flat white Buttons, i
Pair of Euglijb Leather Breeches old aad

men,
asManner of Bufinef* in the Book-way j fuch _ 

taking of Catalogues for private life, ranging 
Gentlcmcns Studies methodically, after the moft 
regular and approved Methods, their Libraries 
conufting either of Englijb or Foreign Books. 

% , Any Gentlemen or Ladies inclined to learn the 
Trench or Dutch Language, at their own Homes 
(pflpvided it be within 3 or 4 Mile* from Annapolit), 

.may be taught after a vcry,,eafy and expeditious 
Manner, by Their humble Servant,

• . WILLIAM MIYIR.- 
\ •»• Frtntk and Dntcb translated into EngKjt, 
m\f*ibjb into French or Dutch, either in the lite- 
Tarjr or mercantile Way. ; 
' It. B. A very curious HERBAL, delineated 
'and illuminated after Nature, i* nigh finilhed, and 
will be difpofcd of fome Time hence, when corn- 
pleated. Specimen*, or Part of it, may be feen 
at Mr. Adaau'%, Block-maker, in Annaptlin where

dia Chinrt great Variety, fine, middling and coarfc ^fr 1-^1 _?__j /~»_iif___. - — j/^-*^.^ _ /-»t *iEnglijb printed Callicoes and Cottons, Cambriclu, 
and fiae Lawns, white Callicoes, Mufliru and Hum- 
hums, Rujfia Drabs, Napkinning, Ruffia Sheeting, 
Table Cloths, Silefias, fine and coarfe Cotton Ro- 
mals, new Silk Romals and Bandanocs, Ofna 
brigs and brown Rolls, fine JriJL Twillings for 
Summer Waiftcoats, a large Quantity of coarfe 
Irijb Linen for Soldiers Shirts, fine and middling 
Ditto, { and Ell-wide Sheeting, all Sorts of Check 
.Linen, fine and middling Cotton Holland*, dyed 
iFnftians* and fine Jeans. Nankeens, Bed-Ticks 
and Asnts, Blankets, Row, and Flock-Beds, Wtf- 
ton'i and Arnolt\ Snuff, Cork*, Pipes, Earthen 
.and Glaf* Ware, great Variety of China, Wooll, 
Cotton, and Tow Cards, Nails, Brads, Sprigs, 
and other Iron Ware, Stationary, Horfc-Hair and 
Silk Cockades, and Variety of Haberdafhery and 
Millinery, Tin Oven* and Kettles, Watering Pots, 
and other Tin Ware, Pewter, and Brafiery, Coop 
er* and Joiner* Tool*, Glue, Hats, Shoe* and 
Stockings of all Sort*, fine Florence Oil, Saddlery 
of all Sorts, Twine and Pack-Thread, Turnery, 
Bohca and Green Tea, fmgk and double-refined 
Sugar, Pepper, Blue, Indico, Nuts, Salt-Petre, 
Raifin*, Curran*, and other Grocery, Men*, Wo- 
mcns and Children* Glove*, a large Aflortment 
.of Cutlery, Jefuit* Bark, Rhubarb, Briti/b Oil, 
Lockyer'i Pills, Liquorifh, Bateman't Drop*, Daf- 
fft Elixir, Turlingtont and Fryar't Balfam, thm- 
garj Water, Stougbttn'i Bitters, Stani/Sb Lavender 
and Hartfhorn, and other Medicines j alfo a

bugitjb Leather Breeches very 
greafey, a Pair of Trowfers, and Country Shots 
and Stockings.

Whoever fecnres the faid Servant* m any Gotl, 
fo that they may be had again, (hall have Twelre 
Piftole! Reward j or Pour Piftole* far eitha 
of them, and reafonable Charge* if brougki 
Home. . RICHARD CROXALL.

JUST IMPORT B D, 
In the GRIYHOUND, Copt. STEWART, <W 

to tt SOLD on board tbt fm* 3H1^ lj & 
Svbfcribtr, ;,: Jt,/ ., ^

LEMONS, Cheefe, LonAn Porter tu»d Ale, 
in Bottles and Caflts, Stone-Ware of all Sort, 

white Ague and Tortoife, London made Guns with 
Bayonets, Piftols, Hat*, Medicines, Pickle* of all 
Sorts, in Boxes and in feparate Bottles, beft Dur 
ham Mnftard, Seals, Breaft and Shut Buttons fa 
in Silver, Breaft Buckle* let with Stone*, fine 
Necklace*, Bar-Ring*, ISc. &t,

JAMI* HootTO*.
N. B. He give* ready Money for Rattle- 

Snake-Root. . .

TO BE SOLD. 
TRACT of choice Land, lying 
Crttk, inFrodtrick County,. called

OH
.- 

*«*-

Quantity of James't Powder*, Barbados Rum,
_^^<* d. . • If m f I f\ ^* • *** ^H.» ^Cane Spirit, 

rfW
MmfctvMb S 
, Off

, Melafles, Cheefe, 
SMFHIII WMT.

At tbt Sig* if tbf Cravm, i* Lower-Marl boroBgh,

'any Gentleman applying or directing, (hall either modanons, .
^c waited on, at anfwered, at to Particular*, j N. B. He keep* F

TAVERN, where 
tlemcn maf depend on good Accom

Adventure, containing 50 Acre*, and it adjotniai 
to Jobn Baldwin Adamfn't. .

Any Perfon inclining to porch*/*, may enqoin 
of JobnTbomtfom \&4*M*p.lil, and know farther.

Horfcs to Let.

Tt tt SOLD fir Sill, •fl
TTRACT of Land containing too Acm, 

lying on the Stitib Side of Magatbj River, 
fituated very pleafant and convenient for Fifluog 
and Fowling, and within c Mile* of Atoutpky 
whereon is a good Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, 
Meat-Hoofe^a Negro Quarter, two Corn-Houfet, 
a Garden, well-paled in, and -two Orchards.

Alfo a young Negro Wench, a Negro Giri, 
and a Negro Boy.

For Term* apply to the Printer hereof.

Printed by JON^S GREEN, POIT-MAIT«», «€ his Ottict in ChtrltJ-ftrMt', 
by whom all PerfoM may be lupplic^ with thU GAZETTE, u la*. 6d. /»r Year. APVB&TMB- 
"f1*" A* iwodenRe length are taken In and Infertedlir Fin Shillingj tho firft Week, and One Shilling 
each"Week after the Firft.
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Hit MA TESTY* « moft graeiou* MESSAOK to At 
Right Honourable the Lordi Spiritual and Temporal in 
Parliament aflembled i And their Lord&ip* ADD&.ESS 
thereupon, prefented to hii MAJESTY.

.. .:, ,}« t Mntit, »J A&rfiV,

nriHB larl ef HtUtnu/t acquainted the Hmift, Thit 
I he bad a Meflige from hit Majefty, under hit Royal 

Sign Minuet, which hit Majefty had commanded him to 
deliver to their Lordfhipi j and the fame wu read by th< 
Lord Chancellor, and i* a* followi i .   /;. _ 

O K 0 A G S R. ''   '  '* -i

H
IS Majefty ha* receJTtd repeated Advice* from 
(different Placet and Perfont, That a Defign 
hai been formed by the Frneb Court, to 
tnake an hoftile Invafion upon Grttt-Brii*i* 
er /ncfok/r And the great Preparation! of 
Land Force!, Ship*, Artillery, and Warlike 

Store*, now ootorioufly making in the Port* of Frtuet, ep- 
pofite to the Sriiijb Coafti, together with the Language 
field by the Frtncb Miniften, in fome Foreign Courtt, Ieav« 
little Room to doubt of the Reality of rach a Defign. Hi* 
Majefty hat therefore judged it neceflary, to acquaint the 
Hoafe of Lord*, with Intelligence of fuch high Importance 
to the Safety and Well-being of tbefe Nation* i and, at the 
time Time, to inform them, That, in Purfuanca of the 
Advice and Affurancet of hii Parliament, he haa augmented 
hii Forcei by Sea and Land j and taken proper Meafora and 
Preuutiona for patting hii Kingdom* In a Pofture of De 
fence, againft fo unjuft and defperate an Enterprise, project 
ed in Revenge for thofe jnft and necefitry M<afure>, which 
have been taken for maintaining the Right* and Poflcffioni 
of hit Crown and Subject*, in Ntrtb-Amtrict. That in 
order farther to ftrengthen bimfelf, bii Majefty ha* made a 
Reqatfition of t Body of HtJJun Troopi, purfuant to the 
Treaty lately made with the Landgrave of HrjTi-Ca/tl, to be 
forthwith brought over hither { for which Purpofe Tranf- 
porta are ordered.

Hit Majefty, trofting in the Divine Protection, and In the 
good Affection*, Zeal and Fidelity of hii People, which he 
hii fo often experienced, i* determined to neglect no Meant 
of Defence ^ but to exert all the Force which God hat put 
into hi* Hand*, to repel fo daring an Attempt ; and nil 
Majefty doubtt not of the Support and Concurrence of the 
fioufe of Lord*^ in taking all fuch Meafurea a* may be con 
ducive u> an End fo eflential to the Honour of hii Crown, 
the Prefervabon of the Proteftant Religion, and the Law* 
and Libertiea of thefe Kingdom*. G. R.

O RDERED by the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal in 
Parliament aflembled, That in humble Addreii be

 rcfented to hi* Majefty, to return him the Thank* of thii 
Houfe for hi* moft gracloui Meflagr, and for informing u* 
of the Advice* which hi* Majefty hai received, of the De- 
film and Preparation* of the frntck Court againft Grua- 
Sriltin or IrtltmJ. 

To aflure hii Majefty, That thii Houfe look* with the
 tmoft Indignation upon fo unjuft and daring an Attempt, 
u that of invading thefe Kingdomi in Revenge for the ge- 
neroua and (teady Conduct hit Mijefty ha* held, in main 
taining the juft Righti and PofTcffiom of bii Crown and 

i Subject*, IB pfartb-Amtrict, againft the unprovoked Aggref- 
fioni and Hoftilitiet originally commenced on the Part of 
Frtuet t and humbly to intreat hii Majefty not to fufrer 
himfelf to be diverted from it, by any Appearance* wbat- 
icever.

To acknowledge with Gratitude the prudent Meafure* 
and Precaudont which hit Majefty hai taken for putting hi* 
Kingdomi in a Pofture of Defence, and for having made the 
Requifiiion of a Body of Htffun Troopi to be brought over 
hither, in Confequence of the Treaty lately concluded with 
the Landgrave of Hitti-C*/tl.

To beleech hia Majefty to purfue hit gracioui Refolution 
ef exerting all the Force which Ood hai pot into hi* Handi, 
to difappoint and repel fo defperatc an Undertaking i and 
particularly to augment hii Army in IrtUxd, in fuch Man- 
acr u he (kail think neceffary.

To a/Tare hi* Majefty, That we Will, with un/kaken 
Zeal, Vigour and Unanimity, at the Haxard of our Live* 
and Fortune*, (land by hit Majefty againft all hit Enemiei, 
and fupport him in all fuch <Meuure>, u h* (hall find rcqui- 
flte in thii critical Conjuncture ( thii Houfe not in the leaft 
doubting, that evert the Menace of fo injurioua and pra- 
fumptuoui an Entcrpritc, will create the higheft Deteftation 
In all who call tljemfclvei Srjim and Proteftant* t and raife 
a becoming Spirit In all hit Majcft'y'i Subject^, for the Dc- 
f'nce of hit Sacred Perfon and Government, the Proteftant 
Succtflion in hit Royal Family, and th« Religion, Lawi, 
»od Libcitiu of thefe Kingdomi.

Dit Mtrtiirii, Xf Mtrtii, 1756. 
ME Lord Btrkiltj of Sunn reportrd, That the 
Lordi with White Stavei had (according to Order) 

pitlentad to hii Majefty the Addrefl of thii Houfe of Y«- 
fttrday | aid that in Anfwer thereto hit Majeftv wu pleai'd 
to fay. ~

c Shilling
r. ati 
•• Ifcir

it rbnll tbi Htufi tf Ltrdi fir <bt 
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*rMU Sifttrt

L X M, Ttkrttry 19.

YESTERDAY Morning we had a violent Shock of 
an Earthquake, which continued about three Mi 

nute*, and it'* Direction wai from Eaft to South. There 
ha* been another To-day, but left violent] which, howe 
ver, fo intimidate* the People employed in removing the 
Rubbifh, Ac. that they cannot be kept to their Work. The 
inccflant Raini have oceafioned many Diftemperi, of which 
Number* die daily. Their Majeftici and the Roy.il Family, 
who were advifed by their Phyficiam to make a Tour to 
Salvaterra for the Change of Air, have not yet been pre 
vailed on to fet out.

Ptni, Trltrtb ao. There i* a Talk of executing two En 
terprise* at the fame Time, in order to oblige the EnglUh to 
divide their Force* in Europe) befide* which, the intended 
Expedition in America will oblige them to (end Ship* and 
Troopi there. One of our Attempt* ii directed againft the 
Ifland of Minorca, which will be invaded with 15000 Men, 
which are to embark for that Purpofe on the Coaft of Pro 
vence, on board 45 Tranfportl, under Convoy of the Tou 
lon Fleet, confining of It Shipi of the Line, and it Frigalet. 
Tbii Expedition, it it thought, will be executed before the 
Englifh can have It in their Power to oppofe it. Ai to the 
other,' we rather choofe to wait till it can be better afcertain- 
ed, than to advance what i* given out by the Scot* and Irifli 
Renegadoet, who abound here.

M. de Montcalm, who ha* been promoted to the Rank 
of Major-Genera], and nominated Commandant of the 
King'* Troopi in America, in the Room of the Baron Di- 
efkau, took -hia Leave of hit Majefty the 1410 Infttnt, and 
fet oat the next Day for Breft, where the Embarkation of 
the new Reinforcement* defigned for Canada it to be made. 

The'Fleet under the Command of Monfieur de la Galiflb- 
niere will be compofed of 18 Sail of Men of War, Frigatei 
and Gallic*, and 4$ Tranfportl, with 70 Battalioni on 
board. The Mitflul Duke de Richlieu command! in Chief ; 
the MarquiiTci de Mailleboii and de Mefnil ferve at Lieute- 
nant-Generali; the Prince* of Wirtemberg, Deux-Poinlt, 
and de Bauveau, the Count! de Lanion, de Lava], and de 
Monteynard, ai Major-Generali ; the Chevalier de Pied 
mont n appointed Quaner-Mafter-Gencral j the Duke de 
Fronfac, Son of the General, and the Count d'Egmont hi* 
Son-in-law, ferve aa Aid-de-Campi. The Squadron ha* 
Order* to be at Sea by the Firft of April. 

LONDON.
Mtnl 10. On Tnefday a dubby middle-aged Man and a 

Woman were committed to Newgate by the Right Hon. the 
Earl of Holdcmefic, one of hit Majefty'* Principal Secrtta- 
riei of State, fuppofed to be concern'd in fending an anony- 
moui Letter to J. Cleveland, Efq; Secretary to the Lordi of 
the Admiralty, intimating a diabolical Defign on the Life 

f hit moft facred Majefty, by (booting him with a Wind- 
Jun when be fhould next pafi through the Park. On Sun- 
ay the Gallery of the. Royal Chapel wai cleared, and a 
louble Guard appointed at St. Jjmei i. It It imagin'd the 

Villain expected a Reward for communicating the Plot | but 
u we don't find he hat difcover'd, or even pretendt to know 
my Perfon concerned in fo hellifli a Scheme, probably be 
Kill be-deemed the Confpirator, and fufler at a Traitor; it 
king High Treafon to imagine the Death of the King, or 

even a Privy Counfellor.
Mjrrtb jo. Several Tboufand Weight of Gunpowder, 

and a Proportion of Lead and Shot, hat been lately (hipped 
for hit Majcfty'i American Colonie*.

The Heffian Troopi are expected here in about 
ten Dayi, and the Hanoveriani In about fix Week*.

Thorfday the Lord Steward and Lord Chamberlain of the 
Honfhold, Mr. Fox, Secretary of State, the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, Comptroller of the Houfhold, and Secretary 
at War, went tq St. Jamct't, to prefent to hit Majefty the 
AddrefTci of the Lordi and Common* for bringing over a 
Body of Hanoverian Troop*.

The following ii hit Majcfty'i Anfwer to the Addreii 
prefented to him on Thurfday laft.

" I tm fhuttjt very (1*4 It it toy TeVag tklt h 
" It mj PtrUfwunt, tnJ fir tkt Bntft «*/ Staritj tf gy 
" Ptoflt, t*J «i ttlb Hnfti Jifrt ibft t Btti tf in Cmawx 
" Trttft ftt»U it ArwfOf owr bilbtr t* M in Ibt Dtfntt 
" tf tlii KinrJtm in tkt trtftxt critittl CtmjutOrrt, I 
" rivt immtJiftt Orjert ftr tb* Purptfi."

It ii faid that Order* have been difpatcbed to Sir William 
johnfon, to attack Crown-Point at all Evenlt.

Yefterday it wai reported that all the Breft Fleet i* actu 
ally at Sea, except four Shipi left in the Harbour t That a 
French Frigate of 10 Gun* bai been taken by one of our 
Men of War 5 and that the four Frigate* and twelve Tranf 
portl, whikh failed from Havre-de-Grace laft Week, have 
been chafeft into Cherbourg by three of hit Majefty'i Shipi. 

M*nb\\. Private Letter* by Yelrerday'i French Mail 
advlfe, that the Squadron which failed from Breft the »jd 
of laft Month under the Command of M. Perrler de Salvert, 
bai picked up two of our homeward-bound American Tra- 
dcri, one from Carolina, and the other from Jamaica { the 
flrft bf which U carried into Morlaix, and the latter into 

-fome other Port of Britanny. By the fame Letter* we have 
Advice of an Knglifh Ship, bound from Oporto to South 
eOkMon, being taken by a French Cruiur, and (eat lot 
Bteft.

. Afrit i. - Commodore Keppcl ii (ailed with four Men C 
War for Minorca, with Land Foroi u board,

The Number of Hanoverian Force* thit it coming over te 
Ingland, ii 9000 Foot, 900 Horfe, and icxj Train of Ar- 
illery, who are to bt commanded by the General* SomnMr- 

'eld and Wa ggllillliii. '
The Men of War lately (ailed, together with the Intre- 

pide, and other Ship*, having General Bockland'* RefbacR 
of Foot, and other Land Force* on board, are ordered for 
the Mediterranean, where they will join the Fleet   till 
Admiial Hawke. 

6._ The Betinning of January laft, in fotneTranf- 
port* difpatched to Minorca, went over feveral Bombardeen, 
and Artificer! in the Building Bufineft, in order to put that 
Place in a good Pofture of Defence j fo that by thia Time 
we may fuppofe it to be fortified fuf&cient to withftaad thei
ineroy.

Several Officer* lately appointed to command the Anfty ia 
America, embarked in the River for New-York.

Our Oorrefpondcnt* from Canterbury acquaint ei, that all
he Barni, Stable*, Out-Hoofei, aVc. in that Ncighboar-
lood, are- taken up for hia Majefty'i Service, and m.V,^ 

ready for the Reception of 11000 Heffiana, who were «x-
wcted to land at Dover every Moment. It U alfo faid (hat
hey will loon encamp in the Old Park. 

E*tr*a >f   Later fn* «  t~nl tb< Mmmntb, ,

'' It !i now generally believed the Prise* will 
condemned, and fold for the Benefit of the Captor*.

" After Admiral Byng hath left ui, oar Fleet here will
oofift of 10 Ship* of the Line befide* Frigate*, and feveral

capital Ship* expected out of Portsmouth Harbour next
Week. They go on furpriiingly with the Fortification* i
the Dock, &c. will, in a (hon Time, be properly feoned.

Laft Saturday a Fellow wai committed to Newgate for 
>eing concerned with other*, whom Warrant* are out for ap- 
irehendmt.. tbry having made their Efcape with a Defign to 
 ilot the French into fuch Parti of the* Kingdom* where 

they might land with the leas OiAculty aad OMmOic*.
By a Lifbon Mail, which arrived Yeflttday, we have Ad- 

ice of an Earthquake that happened there the nth of laft 
fonth, which lafted about a Minute, and threw the Peo 

ple into the greateft fonfternation.
Thii Morning came Advice, that the Admiral* Byng and 

Weft, with a Squadron of twelve Seupj, fet Sail Yefterday 
ram Spithead with a fine Gale at North-EaS.

Capt. Stoward*, who i* Pilot of a Portugueii -Venal 
which i* arrived at Lafton from Cork, fpoke with five 

:rench Men of War off of Cape Clear, one of whom wa* 
n Cbace of a large EngUih Ship, which he fuppofe* muft 
i*ve been taken.

It it with unfpeakable Pteafure, we acquaint oar Reader* 
that hi* Majefty it fo perfectly lecovaud from bit late In- 
tifpofrtion a* to appear Yefterday In the public Drawing- 
loom, and (b numerou* were the Nobility, Ac. upon the 
Dccafion, a* hat not been furptflcd for many Year*. -May 
ill Majefty long continue to comfort hi* People, and may 
their Affection increase with hi* Reign I

It i* confidently faid that the French "have declared] they 
will employ neutral Ship* to cany their Good*, aad am au 
their own to annoy England.

Letter* from Portfmouth, etc. mention, that the Chan 
nel ii fo fprrad with Cruiser*, Sloopi, &c. that it ia im- 
xifliblc for the French to attempt an Invafion without the; 
Government bating fo timely Information that would Mat 
probably fruftrale the Defign.

According to fome Letter* from Paril, by Yefterday't 
French Mail, ten or twelve Shipi of the Line of Battle fail'd 
From Breft for North-America a Day or two before Admiral 
Hawke'.t Squadron appear'd off UOtant.  If thii Intelli 
gence ii true, there fcemi to be no great Danger of an Inva 
fion at prefent, becaufe there cannot be Men of War enough 
left In the Wcftern Port! of France to convoy and protect 
Tranfportl neceflary for fuch an Expedition.

We are allured that there are twelve Ship* of the Line 
and Frigatei, which at fundry timei have flipped away, a«d 
are now at Portmahon, fo that we need not be ia any paia 
about iti being furprifed or taken by tbe French.

April to. It it faid, that though the Squadron which 
failed from Breft for America, under Mr. Pcrricr  > SeJwt, 
bad a great Number of Troopi on board, it it (Bore likeiy 
they were Intended for the IHand* than Canada ; and that 
the Succourt for that Country are to be carried by the Mar- 
quit de Conflant ^ after the Arrival of which Reinforce 
ment*, it ii computed that the Army there will confift of 
i; or 16000 regular Troop*, independent of the Savage* ia 
their Alliance.

The Wilmington, Capt. Penny, it eack'd tt Plymouth, 
and preparing, with the greauft Expedition, to be made ca 
pable of receiving 700 of bit Majefty'i Highland Troop*, 
which will foon embark for America.

We hear the Number of large Dutch Ship* now loading at 
Shield*, with Coali, for France, will be ordered, undet 
proper Convoy, into the River Thamet, and be paid aa 
ample Freight, a* tbe City of London are in great Wamt 
of Cp*ia>
' e*W;Helmi, of the .Oraftoo, got* Commodore t» 
jfaaftt, with the Stirling Caftle, St. Albaa* and Not 
tingham.

The Arniile,   , from Martinico, for Mirfellln, with 
too Hojfhcail of S»|*r, ,700 Baiw of Cvtice, and (bmo



Pilot, going on board a DaniOi Veflel lying off that Coaft, 
Were Inforaaed by the Mafter, that on the Day before twd 
£ngl.ilh Shipi Tailing in Company with him were taken by a 
f fcift.k Privateer to the Northward.

We hear that a Danifh Ship i. trriv'd at South wold, the 
Mafter of which report, to have feen at Sea two French 
Privateer., one a Three-mad Ship, and the other a Lug-fail, 
who had four Englifli VeflcU in their Cuftody, with which 
they were hearing away for the Coaft of Flanden.

We hear that an eminent Merchant of thii City, hat un 
dertaken to remit all the Money which the Government may 
have Occafion to fend to America, for Two and Half per 
Cent only, and that the Inhabitant, of America will re 
ceive the Whole of the Sum. order'd, without a Farthing 
Deduction when arrived there.

Plymouth. April 4. The Tranfpoiti which were expected 
here, anil bound to America, with hit Majefty'^ Trcxtpi, 
appear oft* the Sound with a Convoy.

Go/port, April 9. The Money brought to the Pay Office 
in fix Waggons and a Coach, it in Silver, and i. to be (hip 
ped for America, to pay the Force* there.

BOSTON, May 17. 
By a Letter from St. Euftatia, dated the 13th of 

April, we have Advice that 2 French Frigates had 
taken and Carried into -Martinico,- i Brig, i. 
Schooner, and two Sloops, fuppofcd to belong to 
thefe Northern Parts.

And by a Veflel from Antigua we hear, that 
about a Dozen Englilh Vcfi'els had been taken by 
the French . And, that one of their Men of War 
chaced a 20 .Gun Ship of ours into Old Harbour. 

ExtraS of a Letter from Lijbon, dated April I . 
* An Exprefs is arrived from Madrid to the 

Court there, affuring them, that the King of Spain 
and Pruffia, are nominated by his Britannic Ma- 
jefty M fettle the Differences betwixt him and 
France, the Particulars of which the Bearer will 
tell you.'

We hear that Commodore Spry having got the 
Men of War in Rcadincfs, had fail'd with five 
Ships to cruize off Louifburg.

May 20. Laft Tuefday Thomas Rowe, Mafter 
of a Fifhing-Schooner that arrived the Day be 
fore, made Oath before one of his Majefty's 
luftices of the Peace, That on the 3d Inftant 
being on the Grand Bank of Newfoundland, in 
Lat. 44 and a Half, at Anchor, he was haled 
by a French Man of War of 74 Guns, who in 
quired of him if he had feen any of their Fleet; 
and further inquired, what Ships were at Bofton 
and Halifax ; to which he anfwered, the Mer 
maid and Hornet were at Bofton, and that t c Ships 
were cruizing before Louifburg: And further, 
that he faw a great Number of Men on board her 
with Coats cuff d with white j and that within 
half an Hour after, he faw two other Ships (land 
ing the fame Courfe, with the Wind about 
E. N. E. which he took to be as large as the Ship 
which fpoke with him:---That they part within 
ft Mile of him, and that by the Cut of their Top- 
faili he took them to be French Ships -.--That 
the Diftancc from Cape Race he apprehends to 

' be about 90 Leagues N. W. and by N. and from 
Looifburg 220 Leagues.

By Capt. Blake from London, we have the 
following Account of the Proportion that each of 
the Colonies are to receive of the late Grant of 
Parliament, viz. Maflachufetts 54,0001. Con 
necticut 26,000 1. New-York 15,000!. New- 
Hampfhiro 8,000 1. Rhodc-Ifland 7,000!. New- 
Jerfey 5,000!.

May 24. A Vcflel arrived here laft Thurfday 
from Merecocheague-Ncck, the Mafter whereof 
informs, That on the 9th Inftant, juft at Break of 
Day, 5 Indians befct the Houfn of one Meaks, 

' went up1 to his Chamber, and haul'd him, his 
--Wife and Child out of Bed ; after which (while 

'the Woman was fockling her Child) the inhu 
man Blood-thirfty Wretches fired and kiil'd the 
Child, which cut Part of the Woman's Brcaft off, 
they then fired and kiil'd the Man, and, as they 
thought; his Wife, and took her Sifter Prifoner : 
A young Man being in the upper Chamber, and 
hearing the Noife, loaded his Gun, and obferving 
a good Time, fifed, and kiil'd one Indian, when 
the other 4 ran off, and left the Woman and the 
Dead without fcalping them.

By the above Veflcl we hear, that a Man who
was taken Prifoner laft Fall by the Indians, and
who had been with them all Winter in the Woods,
had deferred, and got to North Yarmouth, and
reported, That a Body of near 250 Indians, all

. of the Tribes we declared War againft laft Sum-
mer, had determined to come to our Eaftern
Frontiers j and that they had appointed the 9th
Inftant, as the Day which they were to begin to

. commit their Hoftihtics. Th« above Man was left
to fifh for their Squawn; when they fct out, he got

V " ft CUM*, «nd went over a final! River, when he

it canStd ln» Gibraltar by the txperiment everfet her, and made his Efcape, and was fop- I his Sloop, acquainted hitt that Admiral Townfhend
Man of War. . . pofed by them to be drowned'. We hear he is ' ^ J ^ - J v ~ -" =- ° ^ -'- »--  

From Loweftoff they write that on the i6th_lnftantjome fince fM Qn g ^^ ̂  aNmnbw of Men,

i order to cut off their Squaws, &c. $. '.
%» f +** a^ /* n y tLf*a*+ .  * *
*V Ct fw » / V l\ o\.f fflffj *^*

Extraft of a Letter from LONDON, dated March »c. 
/ have to inform you, That tbt tvtr affablt Man, 

and good Soldier, Lord London, leavtt Gnat-Britain, for your 
Part cf the World, tbt Beginning of next Month, witb tbt 
ftvtral Rtrimenti mdtr bit Command, ami u proper Convoy I 
there to dijpult bit Majtfy't Right by Svnrd, and tbt Mouth 
of tbi Cannon, to fadlitatt tbt Carriagt of which tvtn to tbt
rr-efern Confn,, ,f America,.  « /. « * »« >/ '**» I carne up with amone the" Keys, that the two Ve'fle],
not already put on beard tbt flirt, except Horjei, which yon I r ««. , / ' -Xart aklt tofurtifkyonrft^.-.-Col. rftU ii alfo >n tbt Point | he faw were FrcncrTFrigates of 36, or 40, Gum
of leaving Plymouth for New-York, ' in a Forty Gun Ship, 

" ' ' cf Cajb on board. -In tbi I Fleet yo r'

kSVW, "»«-*J ^

had ordered them out in Search of two French
i Men of War that fome Time before had cruized
off that Place, and that one of them mounted 74,
and the other. 64 Guns. Captain Paynter then
told him where he had feen the two Ships the D»y
before, when the Lieutenant immediately difmiffed
him, and went on board his own Veflel. Cap.

1 tain Paynter fays, the Frenchmen were not To
I formidable as the Lieutenant imagined, being in.
formed the next Day, by the" Mafter of a Sloop he

i$,,a*tit It
*"«C

Five of whith ii for your indefatigable Jebnjon, with whom 
(I bavt it from a Court Hand) Mr. London it chiefly to ton- 
full on fomt Partienlari relative to your fJativet, and ibt Coom- 
try ttty inhabit.- Mr, Kitty it going over at Agent >---  
then n an hundred Ton of Ptat on board cm Slip.- I am 
told tbat Mr. Ptnn bai f-Jd bit Right to tbt Crown of 
ting a Govtrnor for Pennsylvania, with Part of bit 
Prtviltgti. -----Tbt Parliament Ii entirely taken up with tbi 
Affairt of Pennsylvania.  And il't faid, That among/I tbtir 
Rtfolvet, jam but ttofe wbo takt the Ttfl art to fit in Ibt Pen*' 
fyfvania AJfrmllj, .Tbt fntnrt Gtvtr nor I of tbat 
art to bavt Power to dilforvi their Afftmblin. 'Grwrnor

each, and that he faw'them coming out of Heriean 
fome Days before, where they landed Hog> m 
breed, and took off other* for the Ufe of thek 
Ships.

PHILADELPHIA, May tfc  ' 
ExtraS of a Letter from Jamaica. ."''"*' 

" Yefterday a fine French twenty Gun Ship, i 
uineyman, with 740 Slaves, was fent here by 
e Princcfs-Mary, a fixty Gtin Ship, (he is a fine1 

Prize, and deem'd, at a moderate Computation, 
to be worth 40,000!. Sterling; the Captain of 
her a brave Fellow, he exchanged two Broidfidei

:trTJr^^ »*, with Tear,, told the Cap- 
that of the IJUnd of Jamaica, Mr. PovinaU, juf from ffew- tain of the Princefs-Mary, be •would not bovtjtnrk
York, ibt Government of tbt MaJJatbufetli, and General Wtttb, I to any twenty Gun Ship in our Natvy. A fcW DajTI
'lit thought, will fuaetd Mr. Morrit.—I wif> Sneceft to paft Admiral Townfhend arrived here with a w&ifc
your American " ' ' " ------

the Fleet
P. S. I Jorgot to tell y< . , . 

Vtjftl from your Pant, what New. from Johnfon and hu 
en f it tbt frf ^utfion aJntJ.
May ji. Major-General Window, Commander in Chief 

of all the Provincial Force, now going againft Crown-Point 
arrived at Albany on Saturday Evening laft from Bofton 

EitraO. of a Letter from LONDON, dated March 30.
  --" A Man ofrTarfailt next (Tttk with tbt Monty 

for tbt Province!, and Col. trebb and fevtral Often to with 
btr for titw-Tork n raift Men i -Semi of tbi OJfum art 
Fortigntri, a late Afi of Parliament having tfualiftd tbtm,

trica, E.ttrfrin,, ami a faf< a*J <,,,* f'Jl'P" Flag at the Mizcn.Top.maft-Head, with one Skip
, and a babtn ami pnftxrtut Campaign. J am, Vt. \ .* , . , . f . , ' ""v "UT. I fo^ot ™ltu jl,,ttat .^, tit^rrrvat .f wry \ only, whjch u uncomnon aodjooks ajittle-peace-

TH. .. i ._.._.. . <• ~.

under ttrtain Rtflndioni, for that Pnrpoft.  --Tbert art aJfo 
Enginetri on board, who I fuppoft may it ufeful in your A 
tan jlrmiet.-   -The Form propot'd to bt feu from bend
net jet drforltd ) / vfijh ibff may not comt loo latt, for 
fttr tbt rrmtb mi/I bt ftndinf tbtir Trtcfu ai faf at ft 
fiat, notvittflanding onr Look-out, ftytn of tbtir Stiff art 

'd to tt gt*t to lit fttlitf of Martimi'a,(airdfrom Bnft, fnffot', 
ivbitb wf btar ii ktotk'd up by frafkland, viboft Squadron wt
ftar will tt too vttak for tbt Frntb, lobiib tanjip of fvt 74 
Gun Shift, and mo Frigattl.  Othtr Mtn of War from 
Frantt art preparing to Jail into ibt Amtritan Stat, tbtrt to 
matt up tbt Loft on jmr Mtrebontmrn, vbitb tbty tovt 
fuflainti by our Cafturti in tbt Enroftan Stai, ivbtrt tbty 
bavt no tbamt to matt anj Thing, ctt- Crtirjri bring h tbitk 
in tbt CbanntJ it a great Protefiicn to tbt Tradtn.-- Tbt Talk

of CouKtnJtiif, if no olbtr 
it tbtir tttiriar nolland.-- 

of an Invafon continue!, tut PeopJe arc ml frightened at it, at 
»w bavt in Pay in England abut 35,000 Jf>*, "*d " "'ft 
povjtrful Navy.   -Tbt Dutch art under a frui Dilemma, tit 
Frtnei threatening than if they (-"pJjf with our Demand of 
6pOO Men to btftnt ovtr according to Treaty, to ovtr-nn tbtir 
Provinctt ; but tbty nted not be in any Quandary about it, for 
at ibt King of Pruffia n obliged to prevent tbt French entering 
Germany, bt will no Dtutt, 
Obligation putt him to it, prevent tbtir mitring 
Tbt Htjfiani amounting to 9000 art alfo fent for, and will bt 
btrt with all Exptditioni- And a Bill it depending in the 
Cemmont to raife a national Militia of 7 5,000 Men, to bt un 
der proper Difcipline.-- -Tbefi Mtafurn will bt agrteaUi, tho' 
/bould 15 or 10,000 Mtn land in England f rent France, it 
wiutd eauft a general Confirmation, alibi' it would probably 
fton fukKde. ^-Tbt Prtj't for Stamen continuei vtry hot, bnt 
tbt Hofton, Philadelphia, and New-York Ytffth, having Ct- 
vernment Slarei on hard, ii ibt Re.ifon that they bavt a parti- 
evil' Protefiion.-- Kvtry Body btrt it furpriztd to fnJ, tbat 
in tbtfe trouUefemt Timei,  when Plate and good Harmony JbouU 
prevail among you, that fomt of your Cover ntri and Ajjrmblitt 
are in continual Contention, tfptciaJly Ptnnfylvania, wboft Pro- 
ctedingi art putlijbej in all our MagazJnet; tbit we btlitvt it 
tbt Rta(on wby ftmt Charter Srtviltftt either art, or it talk'd 
ofviillbc, rtfgntd."

I'art of a Letter from LONDON, dated April 8. 
   " Mr, John Rutherford, if your Plate, it appointed a 

Major, and it to embark on hard let Nottingham, 0/60 Cunt, 
taitb Lord London, wbo wilt Itavt Pftmoutb with tbt ftvtral 
Traufporlt carrying tbt Regiment! unatr bit Command, abaut 
tbt Ijfi or totb of April. --Tbt Brefl and Roclfirt Sjuadront 
art faiFd, but wbttbtr againfl Minerta, or into tbi American 
Seat, ii not known } however, Hawltt tat Otdtri to keep ,i 
Hamk'i Eyi while bt it tut, having a Flat »/ fx and twexj' 
Shift of tbt Lint with him, and to tract tbtm wturtvtr bt iai 
Rttfon to apprehend tbty are gone,"

Monday laft Capt. Paynter arrived here in 29 
Days from Jamaica, and informs us, That a few 
Days before he left that Ifland, three French Prizes 
were fent in there by his Majefty's Ship the Prin- 
cefs Amelia, and another Man of War of 20 
Guns i that two of them were Guineymen, having, 
between them, nigh 1000 Slaves, and a con- 
fiderable Quantity of Gold Duft on board, and 
were eflcemed very valuable Prizes. On the 241)1 
of April, Captain Paynter faw two large Ships 
lying under Cape Nichola; but it being hazy 
Weather, they did not difcover him. The next 
Day, about 1 5 Leagues from the Cape, he was 
brought to by his Majefty's Ship the Princefs 
Amelia of 60 Guns, and Greenwich of 50, and

¥*...**  *   . ^.

able. Though here.are ten Men of War, oaly 
one or two are going as Convoy. Commodore 
Coats is going home in the Severn of fifty Gum. 

June 3. On Toefday laft the Ship London, 
Captain Reeve, arrived here from London. Bj 
him there is Advice, that the Honourable 
THOMAS POWNALL, Eftn is appointed Go- 
vernor of this Province ; ana that he was to fct 
out for this Place with Lord Loudon, who, it wu 
thought, would leave Plymouth, with, the Forco, \ 
fome Time betwixt the Twentieth and the End T 
of April.

In a Letter from Madeira by Captain Drefon, I 
dated the Thjrd of April, it is faid, " We have 
juft received Advice of Elevrn French Turkejj 
Men being taken by fome of our Ships of War, 
and carried into PortmsJion."

By a Letter from Antigua, dated the 14th of 
May, there is Advice, that two Englifh Veffdi 
were taken by the French off of that Ifland, «oi 
fent to Martinico.

ANNAPOLIS, Jvne 10. 
On Saturday laft arrived here, the Snow Indnjtn, 

Capt. John Heardinr, from Biddeford. He Jeft 
it the 1 7th of April, and informs us, That the 
Troops defigned for Nortb-Aaurica were embark 
ing, and were to fail in a few Days after him, 
coBfifting of about 20 Sail of Tranfports, under

i

a Lieutenant fiow the

Convoy ̂ f 5 Men of War: That War was not ' 
then declared, but that the Preparations for it 
ftill continued with great Spirit and Vigour : That 
few or no Frentb Veflels have been taken lately, 
as they were afraid to ftir out, our Men of W«r | 
being conftandy enticing off their Harbours : That 
a Report prevailed in London, that fix French Ma 
of War, with a confiderable Number of Forco 
on board, were failed for L»tt{ft\trg ; but that we 
had a fufficient Fleet ready there, to give them i 
warm Reception, who had flipt away at differeni i 
Times from England for that rurpofe : That Ad 
miral Sjfng was failed with a ftrong Squadron for the 
Mediterranean, to Oppofe any Dcfigns of the Frail 
againft Portnabon, and to hinder the Junction of 
the Brejt and Toulon Fleets : And that they wen 
now under little Apprehenfions of an InvaJioo, 
tho' the Ht/Jiani were cxpcfted in ten Days ; but 
that the Dutch durft not fupply us with their Quod 
demanded, for Fear of giving Umbrage.

On the aoth of May Colonel Crefaf, hit rwi 
Sons, and about fixty others, fet off from OU- 

(where Colonel Creftf lives) for Frrt-Ca- ' 
berland : On the 24th they were join'd by Liet- 
tenant Gift, 23 Volnnteerj, and \OfNotitwajl*: 
diatii : They all march'd together as far as tbs 
Bare-Camp, which is about 40 Miles beyond Firt- 
Cumberland, and there divided into two Partial 
Lieutenant Gift, the Captain of the Ntttmiji, 
and 36 Men, proceeded in the Road, and Crrfe}, 
with the Reft of the white Men, and the 13 A* 
towmyi, (buck off into the Woods : Soon »ft° 
their Separation, Lieutenant Gift fell 'in with*.! 
large Party of the Enemy, who not being «We to I 
diflinguifh our Men on Account of their being I 
painted and dreffcd like Indians, asxed/ tVm| 
whence they came, whither Jthey wire going,! 

twich of 50, and and who they were ; Upon this Mr. Gift, -a Son 
cooing on board of Major fnuJktr'i, and the Nttlmvaj C*ftsin,
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rave them their Fi«, and a fnjart Skirmifh enfu- 
eA wherein three of the EngHJb were killed, and 
fome wounded } how mv»y of the Enemy were 
killed is not certain i but it is imagined that their 
Lofs moft have been considerable, a* the Aftion 

t continued near an Hour. Colond'O^'s Party 
went toward* the Gladet^ near the Head of the 
fottytrany ; but being unable to get through the 
Lot^/Thickets, were returning home, when they 
met three Indiani going from our Settlements, one 
of whom they killed and fcalped, and wounded, 

other two: A free Negro who was 
was killed in that Thicket where 

the woundcT^Jwr retired when Mr. Thomas 
Crefaf was killedT^pd there they found a Gun 
and the Body of an Irfan, which is fuppofed to

On Monday laft came oh the Eleftion of a Re- 
prefentative for this County, in the Room of Ma 
jor Henr$ Hall, deceafed, when Mr. BrictThoma 
Beale J^ortbj^toa was chofcn, without any>Oppo 
frtion.

as

At   Seffion of Aflembly, held for All Province in Ntvtmttr 
1 7»», wai made, " An Aa dirtBitf bow *>*" fa" *
   tJjmJged tgfnflfnet ft mgUff It affair ai Mufttrt

E it EmOtd *» tl* Rifl* HtMurafU ttt LorJ fn- 
 iaary, by tad mitt tin Adviti tot Confut tf kit 

Z*4&rVl Cfva-Kor, and tbt Ufftr tod Ltwtr Unfit «/ 
AffiUh, tod tin Authority ,f tbt fawi, That oa Repre- 

 < fentation nude by the Land-Officer lllat (lull appear m 
" the FMd at »hy Time appointed for a Mufter, that any 
" Perfom, not eiempt by Law, (hall not have made their 

Appearance, according to hit Warning or Summoni, pro 
vided ai the Lawi of thii Province direft, it (hall and may 
he lawful for any two Field-Officcn of the Codhtv, to 
Common the Delinquent or oihcn concerned, and on hear 
ing and fully examining into hii Oftence and Excufe, to 
ciuir him to be executed or exeufed, at flull be moftjuft, 
and moft agreeable to the Intent of tbt Lava nno in ftra, 
For tki taitr r«ru/««/»f tin Militia. Pn\>idtd, That in 
Cafe any Perfon (ummoned to appear before fuch Field- 
Officen, (Kill not appear, or otherwlfe excufc the'mfelvet, 
it (hall be lawful for fuch Officer* to judge their Cafe ai 
on Default.
" A*d k it furtbf EnaHtJ, That an Aft, entituled, 
  An AS ff Ordtring and Rt£»lati*r tbi Militit tf tbii 
Pmitti, for tl* kMtr Dtfnct and Stturitj tbtrnf, madt 
at t Stain efA/tmty, ttpn md btld ft ttt City «/Anna- 
polii tl* »6/i Day tf April, 1715, be and U hereby revi 
ved and continued in full Force.
  Ttil AH tftfl f rioted in tbflaf Gauttl.

AnitapeUt, Junt 9,

RA N away rrom the Subscriber's Plantation, 
on the North Side of Severn, a Convift Ser 

vant named Jofepb Wbitmort, a> Farmer, aged 
about 30 Yean. He is about 5 Feet and a half 
kigh, and very well-fet, of a frefh Complexion, 
down Look, and fpeaks flow, and in the Weft 
Country Dialeft. When he went away, he had 
on his Hair, which was of a dark Colour, but 
probably may have cut it off. He had on and 
with him, a grey Fearnought Pea Jacket, a Cloth 
Jacket patch d, Country-made Shoes and Stock 
ings, two Pair of Hempen Roll Trowfers, two 
Ofnabrigs Shirts, and other Cloaths. Whoever 
apprehends the (aid Servant, and deliven him to 
me in AnnafoKt, (hall have Two Piftoles, if taken 
in Maryland ; and if taken ir» Virginia or Pennfyl- 
panto, Four Piftoles, and reafoiuple Charges.

A N away likewife, and fuppofed to be gone 
with the above-mentioned Whitman, an In-

nted Servant Man named Henry Foffett, by 
Trade a Joiner, he is a fhort Fellow, and ha* a 
ftoop in his Shoulden, is much wrinkled in his 
Forehead and has a fheepifh Look. He had on a 
Pair of Buck-fkin Breeches, a Check Shirt, Coun 
try made Shoes and Stockings, a blue Fearnought 
Pea Jacket, and an old lipit colour'd Wig.

Whoever apprehends and deliven him to me in 
Annapolii, (hall have Two Piftoles Reward, and 
reafonable Charges.   WALTER DVLANY.

N. B. They are fuppofed to be gone towards 
Baltimore County. m

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living nfaf 
Annafolii, on the jth of this Inftant June, 

a Convift servant Man, named Thomas P«wy,"bnt 
commonly known by the Name of Tom Ktttb> 
having been formerly a Hangman in this County; 
he i* a middle-fiz'd Fellow, ftutten very much 
when he fpeaks haftfly, has grey Eyes, and ha* a 
hanging Look. He .had on and with him, two 
Ofnabrigs Shirts, two Pair of Crocus Trowier*, 
»n under white Cotton Jacket, a greyifh Fear 
nought Pea Jacket, trimm'd with black Mohair 
Buttons, fet on the left Side, and the Sleeves differ 
in Colour from the Body, a Pair of Leggings 
made out of Country knit Stocking*, a Pur of 
Country made Shoes, with a Cap on one of the 
Toe*, and a Boy'* coarfe Felt Hat. Whoever 
takes up the faid Servant, and brings him to the 
Subfcriber, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward, be- 
fide* what the Law allow*.

THOMAS JOHN HAMMONB.

T HE Subfcriber having been a long Time 
confined in Anni-Anaultl County Goal, and 

not being able with all he has in the World m (a- 
tisfy his Creditors, hereby give* Notice, That he 
intend* to apply to the next General Aflembly for 
an Aft for his Relief. JONATHAN MOLLINBTJX.

T

J
JUST PUBLISHED,

(In Purfuana tf a» Ordtr of tl* HonourabIt tit 
Lower Hm/t of AJtmtly, ftr (At Ptmfal tftbtir 
ConJHhunti),

Andt» tt Soldlj tl* Primttr btrtof, [Priet I j. 

^PHE MILITIA-BILL.

To In Stld on tbt Btb of July ntxtt at public Salt, 
for Billi of Extbatigt, Staling Cajk, or Paper 
Currency,

TJART of a Traft of Land, whereon the Sub- 
Jf fcriber now lives, lying in the Forks of Pa- 

p *i*xnt, containing 1 94 Acres, fituatod very, plea- 
' fandy, whereon is a good Dwelling-Houfc, Kitrjh- 

en, Meat-Houfe, Corn-Houfe, Quarter, Stable, 
Tobacco-Houfe, and feveral other Out-Houfes, a 
Garden and Yard palled in, a fine Apple-Orchard 
and Peach-Orchard ; and likewife, a Tan-Yard, 
Houfe and Mill, in good Order.

THOMAS DAVIIS.

R A N away from the Subfcriber on Suday 
Night laft, being the 6th of June, a Convift 

Servant Man, named 'Job*Andtrft*, a Brickmaker 
by Trade, about five Feet ten Inches high, fpeaks 
very broad Englifi, wears his own Hair, was born 
in LticeJTtrJhirt, and is double jointed: He had on 

, and with, him, a Fearnothing Jacket, with black 
ft Horn Button*, an Ofnabrigs Frock, with Button* 

I * of the fame, , a ftriped Flannel Jacket, three Of- 
nabrigs Shirts, two Pair of Trowfers, a Pair of 
Shoes, feveral Pair of Wbrfted Stocking*, and a 
Pair of white Metal Buckles : He likcwUe carried 
with him one of his Bed Blanket*.

Whoever takes up th« Aid Servant, and deliver* 
him at .Annapolis, (hall have a Reward of Four 

, and reafonable Charge*, paid by
BENEDICT CALV*»T.

R A N away on Sunday Night, being the 6th 
of Junt, from the Subfcriben, living, in An 

na folit, the two following Negroes (fuppofed to 
be gone away in Company with John Anderfon, a 
Brick-maker, for whom there is Four Piftoles Re 
ward, and reafonable Charges), vitc.

Jacob, a young well-made Fellow, Ike ha* got 
a Rupture, and a Sprain in the right Wrift, on 
which he wean a red Rag, he ftutten m his Speech, 
and plays upon the Violin, and has been ufed to 
wait in the Houfe. He had on a light Kerfey 
Frock, a green Penniftone Waiftcoat, and a Pair 
of Leather Breeches. He carried with him two 
white Shirts and one Ofnabrigs Ditto, a Pair of 
new Shoes, a Pair of Silver Buckles, two Pair of 
Worfted and fome Yarn Stockings.

Pomfey, a young fturdy Fellow, has the Mark 
of a large Burn on his right Arm, and fpeaks ve 
ry good Englijh. He had on when he went away, 
a light colour'd Coat, a yellow Half-thick Jacket, 
with white Metal Buttons, red Cloth Breeches, and 
white Thread Stockings. He took with him fun- 
dry other Cloaths, fo that it is probable he will 
change his Drefs. v

Wnoever will bring the faid Negroes to the 
Subfcriben, (hall have Four Piftolet Reward for 
both, or Two Piftoles for cither, and reafonable 
Charges, paid by f BENEDICT CALVEHT,

JOHN BULLEN.

HERE is at the Plantation of 
Bootman t near Paiapfco Ferry, taken up as 

a Stray, a middle-fiz'd White Mare, dock'd, but 
not branded.

The Owner may have her again, OB proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

f/"

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr*. Sarah 
Warftld, Relidof Mr.^rxWtr

at the Head of Severn, taken up as a Stray, by 
Capt. John Sedgtuick, a yellow and white Heifer, 
about 3 Yean old, marked with a Swallow Fork, 
and an upper Cut in the right Ear, and a Crop 
and a Slit, and an under Cut in the left Ear.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

1756. 
living at 

on

I
7nne 4, 1756. I

RA N away from the Subscriber, living on 
Kint-Ijland, in ^ utn-Anni'i County, a Con 

vift Servant Man, named William Jejeriej, about 
30 Years of Age, a Shoemaker by Trade; he 
took no Tools with him, fo that it is probable he 
will change his Name and Calling; he is about 
; Feet 5 or 6 Inches high, a likely wcll-fhaped 
Fellow, he ha* loft two of his upper Tfeth, one 
on each Side his Jaw next to his double Teeth, 
he wear* hi* own Hair, which i* black, and curls. 
He had on a Broad-Cloth Coat, with flam Sleeves, 
which has on it fome Spots of Wax, Tar, Or 
Grcafe, and is about half-worn, a blue flowered 
Callico Jacket, a half-worn Felt Hat, a Pair of 
new wide Ofnabrigs Trowfers, a Pair of light co 
lour'd Wo»/tcd Stockings, and a Pair of Country- 
made Shoes. It i* thoujjfct he has took with him 
an Indenture, with a Difcharge from one Tbtmat 
Ctmijb, bv which he mav endeavour to pafa, and 

new Bible and two finall Books, which have hi* 
Name wrote in them. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servant, and fecurcs him, fo that his Mailer may

R AN away from the Sabfcribert, 
Lowuer-Marlborongb, in Catvert County^ 

Saturday the zzd Inftant, the two following in 
dented Servant Men, <vix.

William Macty, an Enfltjkma*, aged about 1 8 
Yean, is a thin looking Fellow, about 5 Feet 6 
Inches high, and has fhort Hair. Had on an old 
Felt Hat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, grey Fearnought Jack 
et, one black Cloth ditto, old Half-thick Brccchc*, 
an old Pair of Yam Legging*, and old Shoe*.

Tbomai <Jtftrfont born in London, aged about 
22 Yean, is about 5 Feet 4 Inches high, and has 
fhort brown Hair. Had on, and with him, an old

Yf Cloth Coat much Moth-eaten, light colour'd 
Cloth Breeches, old Cotton Waiftcoat and Breech- 
es k Ofnabrigs Shirt, new Felt Hat, and old Shoes 
and Stockings. '^\

Whoever takes up the above Servant*, md 
bring* them to the Subfcriben, (hall have Ona 
Piftole Reward for each, and reafonable Charges. 

JAMB* DOWTEN,   
ELIZABETH TA^LOEU

v

f H*E RE is at the Plantation of Job* Mttk, 
*^>e Head of Severn River,' taken up a* a 

Stray, Aiktly well-made Bay Mare, 14 or ic 
Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder witn 
I S «nd a Figure of 3, and pace* naturally.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
.hi* Property, and paying Charge*. ., ;

have him again, (hall 
County, Forty Shillings j 
Twenty Shillings, bcfides 
paid by

have, if taken out of this 
if taken in the County, 

ies what the Law allows, 
JACOB CAHTBH.

RA N away with the above Servants, a very 
dark complexioned Lad, bom in die Eajf- 

Indiei, aged 1 8 or 19 Yean, belonging to Mr. 
Join Moffatt, late of Lov>er-Marlborongb j he has 
long black Hair, which curls pretty much. Had 
on, and with him, a good mix'd Cloth Coat and 
Breeches, good Shoes and Stockings, white Shirts, 
good Hat, wide Trowfen, &e.

Whoever take* the faid Lad, and bring* him to 
the Subfcriber at Lvwer-Morlbtrturb, or to Mr. 
Stefben StnvorJ at Wtfl-Rivtr, mall hare One 
Pittole Reward, and reafonableCharget.

JONATHAN SiATta.
tf. B. They took with them a fmall Boat, 

or Yawl, about i (Feet Keel, with two Sprit-Sail** 
and pay'd with Turpentine. -r,

Whoever bring* the Boat to Lower-MorffimtiQt, 
or give* Notice where (he is, Shall be well reward-

>HE Snbfcriber^ 
Wife may run hT

J*M io, I7j6. 
ing apprehenfive that hi* 
*in Debt i thii is, there-_

fore, to forewarn all Perfon* from trufting her on 
his Account, for he will pay no Debt* of ner con 
tracting from the Date hereof

CHAaLis BarAN.

THE Subfcriber intending to wind up his 
A/Fain as (bon w poffible, hereby gives 

Notice to all Perfom" indebted to him, by Bond, 
r. to"difcharge the fame immediately, or to 

fecnre the Payment in a fhort Time. He ha* fe 
veral valuable Seats of Land, which, with hi* 
Houfes and Lots in Amafolit, he is willing to (ell. 

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may apply, 
to him for the Terms of Sale. 'i  

'-V



' PriMt-Gitrgft County, May 24, 175*. 
JUST IMPORTED,

7« ibt SUu  AvNa-GALLtY/Cap. HAMILTON, 
Ay« LONDON, W JUDITH, C«/r. SEDG- 
WICK, f^»» GLASGOW, W /»*/ SoU at tit 
Snt/triber't Stort in QUEEN-ANNE-TOWN,

. «/ /At mtft rttfnMt Rain, for Billi tf MX- 
tkfjgt, Cnrrtnt Mtnty, erTtbacto,

A CHOICE Aflbrtment of Enrtpun an* 
Eafi-In&a G O O D S i alfo, good Wtf- 

Indin Rum, Bartatfti Sugar, Melaffes, and Cbt- 
Jfrrt Chcefe.

WILLIAM HAMILTON.

M R,~i?A R Y B U T L E
iving in ANNAPOLIS,

'AVING feveral good BLOCK-MAKERS, 
_ carries on that Bufinefs, at the SHOP of 

5er late Hufband Mr. Gamaliel Butler, deceafed, 
by whom Perfons may be fupplied with all Sorts 
oTBLOCKS for Ships, or other Vcflels, made 
in the belt and cheapeft Manner, and with the 
greateft Expedition. She; likewife makes and 
mends Pomps for Ships and Wells.

THIS ii to giv* Notice, That ia Dttmler 
laft, Ritbarftrtljb, of Prince Gtorgfi Coun 

ty, left this Province; but fomc Time before his 
Departure fold to me the Subfcriber Two Hun 
dred and Fifty Acres of Land, being one Moiety 
of a Traft of Land called WtljVt Dtjcovtry, lying 
and being in Princt Gttrgfi County, for and in 
Confideration of One Hundred Pounds Sterling 
by me to the laid Richard Wtljk really and tuna 
/<fr paid, and that the faid RicbarJ Wtljb paft hii 
Bond to- me to convey the faid Land to me and 
my Heirs, but hath not yet conveyed the Land to 
me according to the Condition of his Bond : Thefe 
are, therefore, to forewarn all Perfons from pur- 
chafing the faid Land of the faid Richard rreUb, 
or giving him any Credit on Account of the nod 
Land, I having boifght and paid him for die fame 
as afbrefaid. & HENRY OMKAL WELSH.

CATHERINE TENNINGS, 
TT A V I N G left off the Buflnefs of keeping
I" J. Tavern, hereby gives Notice, that (he keep*
PRIVATE LODGINGS.attheHanfewhere § 71 //"
(he formerly liv'd in Annafelii, having good Beds JH j\/i
and Accommodation. . v *? | Ji YJL -^

AT. B. She has a BILLIARD-TABLE, 
almoft new, to difpofc of at a cheap Rate.

THE Subfcriber having a^good SLOOP, 
now lying in the Dock of Annapolis, Bur- 

then about 49 Tons, it willing to take in Freight 1' 
for Mw.Kr*, PbiJadtifKn, CtroKna, or any Pan* 
of the Bay. JOHN LAioLaa.

; SH-Ri<fgeK May 24, 1756. 
PISTOLES REWARD. 

AN away from the Subfcriber, from the 
_ _ Plantation late PaJ/ernu Datbart't, deceafed, 
near JfWA's Mill, on the Ctnanvau^a Road, in 
Baltimert County, the two fallowing Dntcb Ser 
vant Men,, -viz.

Miebael Ungra, a Labourer, about 5-Feet 7

X Inches high, wdj fet, wears his own Hair, fpeaks 
broken Englijb, and is about 28 .Years of A

•*• * *'

'Hud on when be went away, a good Felt Hat, 
good, white Shirt, a brown Linfey Coat, Leather 
Breeches, and new Shoes.

Andrtat Hnbbtr, a Mafon by Trade, a fmall thin 
~Man, 5 Feet 5 Inches high, wears his own Hair 
and fpeaks tolerable good Englijb. Had on when 
he went away, an old Caftor Hat, a blue Linfey 
Coat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Leather Breeches, ao< 

.? mew Shoes.
  Whoever will apprehend the faid Runaways 
and'deliver them to Mr. JthnCarnan, in Baltimore 
7*<Kw, (hall be paid the above Reward, and rea 
finable Charges, and in Proportion for either of 
Acn. D. CHAMIIR, Adminiftrator 

I '' to Vatttrini Dntbart.
• ff. B. Whoever harbours or fecrets the above 
' Servants, will be punifh'd as. die Law directs.

WTTHEREAS (bme m-difpofcd Perfons, tak-
yjr ing Advantage of the Confnfion in which

Mr. Dntbart'i Family was thrown by his UHEX-
peded Death, did Steal from the Dwclling-Houfe

* «£ At &U Dntbart, in Baltimert County, where

Jifat Httcaift lately lived, fundry Shoes and 
ockingt, Shirts, Sheets, Table Linen, fcfr. &e. 

and particularly a Pair of Horfc Piftols, about ten 
Inches in the Barrel, German made, one of which! 
was. broken in the Stock, about an Inch from the 
Barrel: And whereas on Sunday Night the z^d 
Inftant, the faid Dutbart't Dwelling-Houfe was 
broke open, and a Parcel of Bacon, Cyder, 
and Cloathinsr, were Stolen thereout.

Whoever mail difcover the Perfon or Perfons, 
who ftole the afore-mentioned PiOols, or the Per: 
ton or Perfons who broke open the faid Houle, 

. fhall, on Conviftion of the faid Offenders, "receive 
Six Pounds Current'Money as a Reward, paid byD. ~ V

JUST IMPORTED*.' 
In tbt WILSON, Copt. COOLIDGE, taut tbt 

FisttaoutNt, Caft. TIPPLE, frtm LON 
DON, and to be SoU by tbt Snb/eriter, ft bit 
Sttrttat UPPER.MARLBOROUGH 
and PIG-POINT, at tbt m»Jl rta/nablt 
Ratei, ftf Bilit of Excbange, Cnrrtnt ̂ bn^f, tr 
Tfiatct,  

Tl/TUSKETS and BAYONETS, Fowling 
1Y1 Pieces, Piftols, Hangers, Bullet Moulds, 
jun Locks, Gunpowder, PHtol Bullets, Bar Lead, 
all Sorts of Shot, and fine Frtncb Flints i ftrip'd 
Blanketting, Duffels?varlet, red, blue, buff, black 
and doth colonr'd Broad-Cloths in Patterns and 
Pieces, Drab Cloth) for Great Coats, Foreft Cloths, 
fcarlet, blue, grey, buff, black and cloth colour'd 
German Serges, Half-Thicks of all Colours, Bear- 
fkins, Fearnoughts, Druggets, white, ftrip'd, and 
ombofs'd Flannels and Serges, ftriped Swanfkin, 

'cb Cottons, Fearnought and Flannel Jackets, 
fcarlet arlB cloth colour'd Cloaks, Shalloons, Knee 
Gaiters, and Trimmings of all Sorts, MantbeStr 
and Genoa Velvets, fcarlet, buff, black and cloth 
colour'd Hair-Shag, black Serge dt Nifmt, fcarlet, 
black and buff Everlalting, fcarlet, buff and black 
cordid Amen, fuperfine and 'middling Sagathies, 
fine Durance, fuperfine rich figur'd Chcmnc and 
Narrameen for Mens Summer Wear, black, buff, 
cloth colour'd and rich flower'd cordid Paduafoy, 
and white Silk Serges for Lining* for Waiftcoats, 
black, white, blue, red, green and yellow Tam 
mies, Barley Corn and Bird's Eye check'd Stuffs,

LOST, on the z6th of Stfttmttr Jalt, fro* 
the Ship Pant, Jmtnft JuJJ, Commander, 

near the Tangitr Iflands, in between five and fix 
Fathom Water, an Anchor weighing about 1 2 Ct 
with a good Buoy Rope and large Can-Buoy. ' 

Whoever has taken up the laid Anchor, aid
will deliver it to Mr. Cbarltt Graiomt, at 
MarlbtrHgb, (hall be paid, by him, the nfoal 
Salvage, and reafonable Charges.

Poplins, fint Tobind and check'd Ditto, 
fine Tobind Irijb Stuffs, fingle Allopeens, Cali- 
nuncoes and fine Camblets, Entlijb and India Silk 
Damaiks, white, black and cfoth colour'd China 
TafFeties, fine brocaded and ftriped Ditto, plain 
and ftrip'd India Perfitns and Ginghams, fine In 
dia Chints great Variety, fine, middling and coarfe 
Entlijk printed Callicoes and Cottons, Cambricks, 
ana fine Lawns, white Callicoes, Muflins and Hum- 
hums, Rujfia Drabs* Napk&ning, Ruffia Sheeting, 
Table Cloths, Silefias, finemnd coarfo Cotton Ro- 
mals, new Silk Rpmals and Bantteoes,' Ofria- 
brigs and brown Rolls, fine Irijb Twillings for 
Summer Waiftcoats, a large Quantity of coarfe 
Irijb Linen for Soldiers Shirts, fine and middling 
Ditto, i and Ell-wide Sheeting, all Sorts of Check 
Linen, fine and middling Cotton Hollands, dyed 
Fuftians, and fine Jeans, Nankeens, Bed-Ticks 
and Bunts, Blankets, Rugs, and Flock-Beds, Wtf- 
ttnt and Anold"* Snuff, Corks, Pipes, Earthen 
and Glaft Ware, great Variety of China, Wooll, 
Cotton, and Tow 'Cards, Nails, Brads, Sprigs, 
and oth/r Iron Ware, Stationary, Horfe-Hair and 
Sjlk Cockades, and Variety of Haberdalhery and

STRAYED or Stolen from the Widow T*w*. 
't Plantation, in the Night, between the 4th 

drof yf/riY, a Biack Horfe, 14 Hands high,

IMPOSED, mna to bt SOLD, Jy tit

THE SPECTATOR, in 8 Volumes iimo. 
a beautiful Edition, in 1753, with the Mqt- 

tos tranflated into E*iHJbt and Copper-Plat* 
Frontifpieces to each, defigned by Hajman and 
engnrVed by Grignitni neatly fiitched up, fo 
that the Purchafers may have them bound after, 
wards to plcafe their Fancy.

The Subfcriber offers his Service to ail Gentle. 
men, Merchants and Others, to tranfaft airy 
Manner of Bufinefs in the Book-way; fuch at 
taking of Catalogues for private Vie, ranging 
Gentlemens Studies methodically, a/ter the moi 
regular and approved Methods, their Librarielf 
confifting either of Englijb or Foreign Books.

Anv Gentlemen or Ladies inclined to learn tin 
French or Dutch Language, at their own Homes 
(provided it be within 3 or 4 Miles from A**a*&i)t 
may be taught after a very eafy and expeditious 
Manner, bf- "» ;- 7beir bumble Servant, 

' WILLIAM MIYIR.
 «  Frtntb and Dnteb tranflated into Englijt, 

or EtigKjk into Frtncb or Dut<b, either in the lit*, 
rary or mercantile Way.

N. J?. A very curious HERBAL, delineated 
and illuminated after Nature, is nigh finiihed, and 
will be difpofed of fomc Time hence, when com- 
pleated.' Specimens, or Part of it, may be feea 
at Mr. AJami't, Block-maker, in Annaftlii , where 
any Gentleman applying or directing, (hall either 
be waited on, or.anfwcred, as to rartkulan.
^•^••MBHXrirfi^ri^^MlBBMtfiiilU^^dfaA^^^^M^MB

P%iLEMON -YOUNG, 
At tbt Sij* •/ tbt Crown, in Lowcr-Marlboroi

E B P 8 T A V E.R N, where all era J
WPJV tlemq» may depend on good Accom-i j 
modations, &t. ; , ,   I ] 

B. He keeps Ferry, and Horfes to Let

UUlfV ^WtkJL^KVy •••«• Y «*iV*7 V4 **»»^,« V***J»1W4^ WU\A

Millinery, Trh^)vens and Kettles, Watering Pots,

and $ .
he is 9 Yean old this Spring, paces flow, and" U 
very apt to break into a Gallop, his Brand is 
fomething like I L (with a Stroke acrofs the I) 
on his left Shoulder and Buttock, has a Star in his 
Forehead and a Bob Tail. Whoever takes up the 
faid Horfc, and brings him to Henry D small, Efqj

  near Ufptr-Marlktrongb, Mr. Jamii MarfkiinU, at 
Pifeatavjoy, Mr. frUUom Gantmtll, at Part-Ttbme- 
<t, or the Subfcriber, at Nqp-Ptrt, nail have a

P hudfome Reward, and all Expences. paid by
* AiiiANDia LOTHIAN.

and other Tin Ware, Pewter, and Brafiery, Coop 
ers and Joiners Tools, Glue, Hats, Shoes and 
Stockings of all Sorts, fine Fltrena Oil, Saddlery 
of all Sorts, Twine atf Pack-Thread, Turnery, 
Bohea and Green Tea,. Angle and double-refined 
Sugar, Pepper, Blue, Indico, Nuts, SaluPetre, 
RaTfins, Currans, and other Grocery, Mens, Wo- 
mens and Childrens Gloves, a large Aflbrtment 
of Cutlery, JefuiU Bark, Rhubarb, Brittjb Oil, 
Ltehtr't Pills, Liqnorifh, Batenutnt Drops, Daf- 
ff\ Elixir, Turlitgtont nnd frjwr's Bal(km, Hnn- 
gory Water, Stongbtim't Bitten, Stanfi Lavender 
and Hartfhorn, and otherlMedicines j alfo * 
Quantity «f 7««sn's Powdo^ Bartaati Rum, 
Cane Spirit, Mnfovadt Sugar, Melaflc*, Cheefe,

1 Cotton-Wooll, (ft. &e. If SriraiN WIST.
____ 9ir .._____

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tin GRBTHOUMP, Copt. STEW ART, and 

/  ti SOLD M t»*rd tbtfM SHIP, ly tbt 
Sft/crilur,

LEMONS, Cheefe, L»*km Porter and Ale, 
in Bottlet and Calks, Stone-Ware of all Sorts, 

white Agate and Tortoifc, Lt*d»* made Guns with 
Bayonets, Patois, Hats, Medicines, Pickles of all 
Sorts, in Boxes and in feparate Bottles, beft Dv- 
b*m Mallard, Seals, Breaft and Shirt Buttons fet 
in Silver, BrcaA Buckles fet with Stones, fio* \ 
Necklaces, Ear-Rings, (Jc. &t. '

JAMBS HOUITO*.
N. B. He give* ready Money for Rattl*- 

Snake-Root.

on
TO BE S O t O, 

TRACT of choice Land, Iving 
Creik, mfrtJtrick County, called 7 
tm-e, containing 50 Acres, and is , 

to Jtbn Baldwin Mmfit'i.
Any Perfon inclining to porchafe, nay eifqoin 

of JtbnTb»mfJ»n mAmaftlii, and '

. Printed by JONA8 GftEEN, Po«T-MAt«ii, at;hi« Oirira In Ctarlu-Jlrttt ; 
'by whom all (erloM may be fupplied-v/ith thiiGAZETTE, tt iaj. 6d> per Tear. At>v*ntm- 
WENTI of a moderate-Length arc taken in and inferted tVf Fife ShUliDgJ the nrft Week, and One Shilling 
each Week after the Firft. ' .

At t SESSION

ttjntit i And whei 
ky UK Le|jflatQri| 
Aunt of M

Th»t tnjr Colonel



M
Containing the frefheft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, June 17, 1756.

At tUjSSlON of ASSEMBLY, held for 
iaMtrcfc, tljji was nude the following " 
" M', r» rtt AS ftr ttt OrJtn'tif etui Rtrufairg ttt JMt-

thi* Province, 
Svfplatntaty 

nt tii Rtrufairg tti Mi-
«/ ibtl PrevtHtt, fir tti HtMr Dtfintl O*4 SttitrrtJ 

" ttrttf.

W
HEREAS the Dominion of Hit Ma- 
jcfty, the Government of Hii Lordfliip, 
and the Propertiei of the Inbabitanti of 
tbii Province, ought to he-guarded with 
fuch ready Defence, u might be able- to 
refift any fuddtn Inrilli 

tempt i And whereas the fevers! Provi(aoc< . 
by toe Legiflatnrt of tbii Province, »» well .v
 Sums of Moony laid oat la the, Porchifc of 
Ammunition, for thofe Purpofft, have not hid uic acmca 
Iflech, in t proper Regulation of the Militia of this Pro- 
vine*, by Reafon of feme Dc/ee1^ in .1,,-1 , w» already made t

£2 A Ifargtr* £•*/?(< tj
fnfritttrj, (j ad -until tbt ji. ifnt »f tit V 
aJLfuKt Um/a «/ Jg<*Mj, turf r/w .AjfccnVy ,/ Ik 
That any Colonel, L«uttnsint-Ce!one!, er Mpicr, already 
commUfioned, or hereaftci 
vtrnor or Commander in - 
Two, or mote j>f them, man n»vc me 
Autboriiiet, In .the Execution.of any J. 
concerning the Militia, at the Colonel, Li 
cr Major, intejwleifby the faid Lawi, it 
trtmJUj, *t Nitmbtr of fuch Officer* v._, _, . .. ..,, 
Time att, «r ««c : of the famcLawi, he tt* 
tame ai ftoiretitd rpofej, by the fi!J Law*.

AND h fVyarrtfcr £jM<faft if ttt /!
Th«t hi* Excellency the Governor or Con 
lor ih« Time ocinfe-Dtall u »ny Time, or. Tim«, 
utohim 0>»H fttm meet, ,d*r to be delivered out 
of tht Public, or County mat^ninc or Store,, fuch and fo 
many Ami u to him (hall fcern proper, to the Colonel of 
(ich County, and the Captain of every Company, within 
any To\tra or Coflwntion of thit Province : For which Isid 
Atmi, tht Cald.Colonel and Captain, (Kail give hit and their 
Receipt and R ecciptl* which (aid'Receipt and Raccipt* (hall 
W recorded in the Council-Book of tail Province ; and the 

'fctcord thtrtof allowed ai good Evidence again ft fuch Colonel
 «r Captain ( tad (hall account with and bt anCwtrabU 10 the
 Governor tr CetBtnandtr in Chief, for tot Time hejng^ from. 
Tint ta Tlmt, for the (ant, or the Value thereof,, or of foj
 any u Dull not be produced to Hit Excellency the Cover-' 
Mr or Commander in Chief, for the Time being, or to fuch 
Ptrfon or Perfbni u ftall be appointed by the Governor or 
TuilMnafrr te-OWt/ for tkt?rtr* belns, for toch P&rpofe, 
WbtB fct or ah**; &all <Bmaad]the< fame, in »i good Order
 ad Condition u they ought to be i Which Condition and' 
Value, ftall and may be adjudged and determined by hii 
ixteUeacy the Governor, or Commander in Chief, for tee 
Time being, or by fuch Perfon or Perfoni at (hall be ap 
pointed by the Governor or Commander in Chief, for'that 
Purpofc i Which Value, being fo detnmintd, foeh Co toot 1 
Aall pay to hit Excellency the Governor, or Commander, in 
Chief, for the Time being, or to fuch Petfon or Perfont aj 
(hall be appointed by the Governor or Commander in Chief 
for that Purptifc ; to and Tor the Purchafe of Armt, and 
Ammunition, for the Ufa of the Regiment or Regimettti in 
the nfjpt&hc Conntr to which the fald Colonel beloap. 
And opoa UK.NetUit or Rtfufal of fuch Colonel or Captain, 
to pay fuch Value, it Qiall and may be lawful, to and for 
hla (aid Exctlltncy, or Commaadcr la Chief, or fuch Pfr- 
(>o or Per<bn» M (hall be appoiotcd by the Governor or Com-
 under ia Chief, foi.that Pbrpob, to certify fuch Netted, or 
RcfWal ooder hit or Uieir Hindi, to iheCierKof the rtipec- 
tive County, and require the fuse Clerk to iflut an EMn- 
tjon fur fach Valui, a|aiofl the Body, Goodi, or ChaVItU, 

"«f fuch Colonel or Capuio i Upon which Certificate,.fych 
Clerk it hereby ordered, to iffue an Execution atcofdihgly, 
dtraa*d to the Sheriff of the faid CoiiAty, or Corotxr there 
of, if the fud Col«o<l or Captain Owuld b« the Sheriff thert- 
«f at that Time,, to tary the Sum amounting to- ftich Value, 
oa the Body, Qeodi, orChatteli, of fuch Colonel or Captain j 
which fald Execution, the Sheriff, or Coroner, of each re- 
fpettlv* County li hereby directed and reipatrtd to fervt ami 
txcoate i And UM Mooey which dull be paid to thi* (aid 
Sheriff, M Coroner thereon, he, tha fald Sheriff, orCorOBCr, 
Cull deliver aod pay, ooee ia evctv Ymr, to hii EtxtUcnq 
the Qovtrnor or I ooMMndcr in Chief, for the Time bring, 

, lor tbt Ufet *A*«ftid. Afld if rhc fald Sheriff, or Coroner 
fetk by Virtua of fueh E«ec«uon, Cktcute or fei« an' 
te|| of f«h. Colonel or Captain, (htn to* faid Sheriff, o 
Coroaer, (hall foithwith caufe tbt lame to be anrajfed   Vy 
Tivo Appraibn, to be fworn bcf>rc one Juftict of thePcac 
of tbi fanx ConftiV) to appraif- ihr f«««> iccordint to the 

Vbtft af thtlr.P&nowledgt i which f*ld Oooi« (Kill, after futh 
Appnifemtot, be fold by the (aid Sherllf, or Coron*rr at 
Pibik AuOioa, to the be ft Bldd«r i And the Value, fo 
*bttl» they v»«re Jo taken in Execution, (hall be paid, once 
U «»«ry V»u, >y the faid jlberiff, or Coroner, to J»i» E«- 
relUncyih* Govtrnot or Conunander in Chief, for rKeTime 
teiat, for the Vito nforefaiil ( andtheRenv 
returned to the Owner of fuch Ooodt. 

A H D, JROrder that fiaeh Colonel who Oull or nuy b 
tt- W Mafwtnbit; aaafcrefiiJ, may have a

pence for Armi fpoilt or loft, at afortCUd, by the Fault or 
Ntjli**nee_of any other than hlmfelf,

I- ' '/ ttt Antttritj efotpilJ, That it ftall
an ' " and for every Colonel of a County to
deliver, ir c«uic 10 DC delivered, to every Lieutenant-Colonel,
Major, or. Captain, wbo.may have a Troop or Company in
hu County, fo many Armi ai may be aecefliry and proper
for fueh and fo many Men » he (hall think fit, In h i the
faid Colonel?, Litotenant-Colonelt, Mayor*, or Captaini
Troop, or Company ) and (hall take a Receipt from every
LTeutenant-Colonel, Major, or Captain, for fuch Arm* t

j for which Amu, or any Part thereof, every refpeflive
irrnant-Cotr>nri > Major, orCaprain,(hall be accountable to

- ' ' ' ~ " :y the
or by

men I'flion or rcnony, ai vuui ur may uc appoimcu fry tht

Governor or Commander in chitf, for fach Pttrpofe*, as 
afortfiud, to the colonel of the (aid county ; in cab the faid 
Armi, or any Part thereof, (hall not be produced in fuch 
Order .or condition u they ought to be, to the laid colonel, 
when die fame (hill be demanded and And which 
feid condition and Ortcr, (hsll be <' ; -y hii Eif-

V'altte
c UiJ Uovcrr.or or .coroaw.iJrt in chief, 

 r Perfont «i .'hall be appointed by the, 
, Tmor or commander In chief, for that Pmrpofe, to tht 
uty clerk M aforeftid, requiring trim'to iftuc/uch Ex- 

...auon, at aforebld, and djrefted to the mmrurr, (if the 
laid Lieutenant-colonel, Major, c (bould be 
SnrrilT.) otnerw'Ife. to the Sheriff, av lor the Ufe 

lie Body, Good*, and chattels of 
Ujor, or captain, who cannot pVo- 

iU>iefaid j which execution (hall iilue, 
forefaid, and the Money atifing thereby, 

1 of the county, for hli owpUfe. 
any colonel, Lieutenant-colonel, 

.lave a Troop or company in the Regi 
ment, arid every captain either of a Troop of Hotfe, or a 
ompany, of Foot, may be Indemnified for what may happen 
n tht Loft or Damage of the Armi, by Fault or Negligence 
* the Men in their reflective Troop or company, 
S E it fM/rW, (y rar A*tb*ny afinljiJ, Thit It mall 

nd may be lawful, to and for every colonel, Lieuttnlnt- 
ploncl, M*jor, and captain, who -ra»y have t Troop, or

ndbeei 
(ball be pim   

AND, in 
r Majot, who uuv

ha« the fame Powen and Anlhoritiei, to exttats this, or 
any ol^er of tht Laws now in Force within tbii Province, 
relating to tVgjItt* thereof, in and over .their company or 
companies, W a/nil and ample Manner, a» tht ojjonel, 
Uetttenant,r<olonel, or Maton, Or any Two of ttcro, can 
9r may do, in and over their refi*ftive RejJmejjti, Tro

ompany, a^forefaid, to deliver, or caufc to be delivered, 
to fuch aod Wtnany Perfon and Perfoni, who are tr ftall bt 
nlifttd or intolkd' in ni« ur ibeir Troop or company, with- 
n thit Province, fuch Arm ai the refptftirt colonel, Llcu- 
eninc-cbTonel, Major, or captain lhall think proper* for 
uch Peiibn or Potioru in hit rcfpeQivt Troop or company to 
av« i And which Anna fucb Pctfon or Petloni are hereby 
bligtd and rtireflH ro receive ; 'and to give a Receipt for 
M Cam- cnjot-colonel, Major, or captain, 
nder PC .. ndted Pound* of 1 obaceo j which 
aU Penaiiy 1*^:1 be recover**-' aglinft (uch PcrtM or 

ftrfon.. ' ' :' ' &-   '.. 
A N D fuch Executloa flail be iflued by the clerk of the 

e(i*c~Uv< county, oo the certificate of the rcfp«£Uve colonel, 
Jeutetunt-colonel, Major, or captain, errtifylng the Rc- 
ofaHo accept, itM (ive a Receipt for fuch Airot, at a/orc- 
aid, direAed to the Sheriff', (or coroner, if the Perfon re- 
Wing dtooUt be Shenft'i) And which Eaecution dull be 
icrved, and the afortfaid Sum of Two Hundred Poondt of 
Tobacco, levied by the Sheriff, or coroner, of the refpetUve 
county, In Manner at befotu directed j and fueh Sum, 
when levied, (hill be paid, once in every Year, to the Go 
vernor, or eommandf r ia chief, for the Time being, for the 
Ufn afore-mentioned. And In caft fuch Ptrfoo or Perfopt 
cannot produce fuch Arroi fo received, in u food Order aod 
condition ai thty ought to to, wbtn he or they (Kill be re 
quired, by the refpe&lve colonel, Lieutenant-colonel, Major, 
or captain, who may have a Troop or company, ai afortuid, 
then it (hall aod may bt lawful, for nil Excellency the Go 
vernor, or commander in chitf, for the Time being, or 
Come Perfon authorised by hun, tpob Application to him 
made, by fuch colonel, Lieutenant-coJontl, Major, or cap 
tain, to afled, and value fuch AiartP'ft not, produced I 
Which Valuation (hall bt eertmtd by hla Hkollesey the 
Governor, or commaadtr In chkf, fo* thfTtox btin«, or 
(uch Ptrfoa u (Hall bt »ppoiiiud by tht Governor, or o»«- 
nunder in chief, for that Purpofe, to the clerk of the re- 
fjKcllvt county, directing him to iOue an Execution for foch 
Value, againft tht Body, Ooodi, or chatuU, offuchPeHbn 
or Pertoei, not producing the Arm*, at aforefaid, to the 
colonel, Lieutenant-colonel, Major, or captain, for the 
proper Uft of fuch colonel, Lieutenant-colonel, Mak>r, 
captain i Which Execution (Hall be directed to the MuniF 
orcorontr, iffuch Perfon dull be Sheriff, and (hall btex 
touted) and tht Value levied, and raifed, in Manner afore 
dinatd, by tht &hciifiF, oc coroner, of tbt rcfptlti' 
county | aod. the (Woe (ball be paid to^be proper colon* 
LituUnant-colonel, Major, or taplalaflpfot hii own Ul 
and Benefit.

AND whereii there are, and may bt, fcvtral compeal 
|n Town', independent of the Authority or command of the 

-Colcni>l« of th«Mf|>4Oiv« county, or conntten,
the cup "

or companki, by Virtue of thi» or any other Law oow in 
Force. t .

AND tff», That the captain or captain* of fuch com 
pany or companies, within fucb Town or Towns (hall re 
ceive proper Armi from, and be liable and accountable to, 
nil Excellency the Governor, or commander in chief, for th* 
Tidfc being, for fuch Anns, in the fame Manner at w be 
fore by thi* Aa directed, with Rega.d to the colonel : And 
the Value of the Amu not produced, a: afore laid, (Kail be 
fet, proceeded for, levied and applied,* in th* fame Method 
tfore-mwtioned in R«Uaoa to the colonel j and the re- 
fpeftive Men. (hall be liable *nd acconnuble to fuch captain 
for fuch Armi, not produced, ai aforefnid, <n the fame 
Manner ai directed by this Law with Regard to the Men ia 
any Troop or company in the county j and the Value (Hall, 
in. the like Manner, be ier, proceeded for, jnd levied j but 
it ftall be paid to the captain, by the refpcftirc Sheriff, tor 
hit own Ufe and Benefit.

AND; to the End that every Perfon fo inllffrd or In- 
rollod, at the Timt of thttr Training Extrcife, or other 
Doty In tht Militia, may improve-, and render tbem&lrea £t 
for Duty and S«rvice, if OcciCop ftould require,

S £ ii £seSt4, ty ttt Aflttnij tfortfiHl, Jhat evtry 
Pcrbn or Perlons fo mlilled or imolled Oull, at the Time 
and P.ace of Training, and in the Performance of their Ex* 
etcife, .txhav* him or tbemfelve* decently, and in a Manner 
fnltabk (« h« Attention and cart reouifite in fuch Exerdfe. 
under the Penalty of One Hundred Poundi of Tobacco, .or 
TenShillingi current Money, for every fueh MiOteharieur | 
wbkh (btJI be determined by any Two Field Officer* of tbt 
county, either npon their Own View, or Repteftntation ot* 

K commanding Oficer then preftai, aod certified by fuch 
ield Officert, to th* clerk of tht Came county ( who (ball, 
n fuch ceruficaie, i(T« an Execution, dlrtded to th« 
hetifT, (or coroner, if the offending Petfeo ftall bt then 
heriffjrolevyfoch Penalty on the Body, Goodi, or chattel i, 

of (ucb Pcrlon or Periont fo otTendirfg i Which (aU Sheriff; 
coroner, (hall proceed, at it aforc-ownuoned, and pay 
penalty ft levied, to the Governor or commander in chief,   

or tht Time being, once every Year, (or tht I/fin afort- . 
mentioned.

viiib tkt Aknti md Gt»jul tjinjtit, That it ftall and Bay 
* lawful, to and for the Governor or cotnaaander in ajkiet, 
or the Time being, and ht U hereby drfired, t* njxnintu 

and appoint fgme Bt ptrfenor pcrfowrtfcdlng in each county, 
o execute, from Tiro* 10 Time, fuch parti of thii Act. aa 
i directed to be executed by any perlbn or per font appointed 
ly the Governor, or commander in chief.
AND hii /wrfcr Eu*8(4, That no Servant or SemtWj 

kail from henceforth continue, tr htrttfbtr b* Inlifttd or 
moiled, in any Reguo«mt, company, orTntp, uniebupen 
uch an Emergency at may bt Judged nactflary and proper by 

the Field Officer* of the refpeoivt county, or the major part 
Of them, for the 'nlifting fuch Servant orStrvantj | »ny 
Aft to the contrary, notwitbflandlng.

A N D tt it furtttr fwrttj, iy tbt Anibntj tfirtUJ, 
That the Sheriff, or eorootr, ftall have and receive Thirty 
>ounda of Tobacco, for every Execution he (hall ferve or ex 
ecute, by Vlrue of tbia Att, and the ufual Imprifonment 
Tee, or Feel due'on the the Sale of EflcOt, In caft of tu 
Imprifonment, or Sale ; and the dark Aall have and receive 
»« pounds of Tobacco, for evtry Execution iflued by him. 
in putfuaoce 'of thit Law ; which fald fee* So to be due ta 
ihe faid Sheiift^ coroner, or cletk, (haU b< Hvied on the 
Body, Goodi, or chattrll, of th« peHbiv >t»W whaan fucb 
Extcotion (hall iflue. ' V  

AND whereas, there an fevera) public Armi now lodjrd 
in the ttveral cwntlet in thit province, which ma« be in a 
conditioil unfit for Ufe, Bt it ibmfrrt £**[}tJ. ly ttt An- 
ittritj tftfiffiJ, ly tnj wilt tbt Atvitt fmlCmkia tftrtfu'f, 
That the colonel of each refpettivc county, mall, ai loon, at 
cooveeuently may be, after the Governor, or commander in 
chief, fttll require the fame, return to the Governor, or 
corn ma oder in chief, a Lilt of fuch Arm* which fach colttatl 
can And In his county, together with *n Account tt tht 
condition fuch Armi are in j aod for the Repanrloo, 
Amendment, or Difpofal tbeteof, tbe Governor, or  COXB- 
mander In chief, is hereby defired to give fuch Diretlioru, 
at ht may judge snort proper. And to prevent tht Embetx'e- 
ment ol the public Armi,

B £ it £«*JrW, lyt^tAabtriffffttiffiJ, ty OH! milt ttt 
AJvitt tuJ CH&JH fftrfaJ, That all the public Arm* flull 
be marked with fuch Matki, *nd In fuch Manner, u tht 
Governor, or commander in chief, (hall think moft proper, 
to denote fuch Arm* to bclucg ta the pabSc | after whitb. 
Mark i fu made, no perfon or perfoni wbatlotver, ftall pre- 
feme-lofell or purtbafc fuch Atmifo maikeJ, or where Uw 
Mark appeail lo have been defaced, or knowing the Cimt to 
be public Armi, under the penalty of Forty Shilling! j ta bb 
tecovercd apainift the SelUr i and th* like penalty *f Forty 
Shttiiogi, to be rtcovtrcd »g»inrt tha p_oich»l'on, for every 
OffcncV, bt/oit-«fin|!t jdcgjftrate, upon ihc Oatfl OT Ont 

  '  >*



Print!-Giargis County, Ma} 24, 1756. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

'/ / tbt Sbipt ANNE-GALLBY, Caff. HAMILTON, 
frfm LONDON, W JUDITH. Capt. SEDG- 
WICK, from GLASGOW, and to be SolJ at tbt 
Subfcribtri Start in QUEEN-ANNE-TOWN, 
at tbt moj} reafanable Ratti, for Bills of Ex- 
thaxge, Currtnt Monty, or Tobacco,

A CHOICE Aflbrtment of European and 
Eajl-India GOODS; alfo, good Weft- 

India Rum, Barbados Sugar, McMes, and Cbe- 
Jfrirt Cheefc.

WILLIAM HAMILTON.

M R,ARY BUTLE
Living in ANNAPOLIS,

TJAVING fcveral Bood BLOCK-MAKERS, 
frj. carries on that Bufmefs, at the SHOP of 
ner late Hulhand Mr. Gamalitl Butler, dcccafcd, 
by whom Perfons may be fupplicd with all Sorts 
of B L O C K S for Ships, or other Vcflcla, made 
in the belt and chcapeft Manner, and with the 
greateft Expedition. She, likcwifc makes and 
mends Pumps for Ships and Wells.

THIS is to give Notice, That in Dttmltr 
lift, RichardWtlJb, of Printi Gtoreis Coun 

ty, left this Province; but fome Time ocfore his 
Departure fold to me the Subfcriber Two Hun 
dred and Fifty Acres of Land, being one Moiety 
of a Traft of Land called Wtljk's Difcovtry, lying 
and being in Princt Gtorgt't County, for and in 
Confideration of One Hundred Pounds Sterling, 
by me to the faid Richard Wtljb really and bona 
fdt paid, and that the faid Richard Weljb part his 
Bond to me to convey the faid Land to me and 
my Heirs, but hath not yet conveyed the Land to 
me according to the Condition of his Bond : Thefe 
arc, therefore, to forewarn all Perfons from pur- 
chafing the faid Land of the faid Richard Wtljb 
or giving him any Credit on Account of the fai( 
Land, 1 having boifght and paid him for the fame 
as aforcfaid. tf HENRY ONEAL WELSH.

'RI

CATHARINE JENNINGS, 
A V I N G left off the Bufinefs of keeping 

_ Tavern, hereby gives Notice, that fhe keeps 
RIVATE LODGINGS, at the Houfe where 

he formerly liv'd in Annapolsi, having good Bedi 
and Accommodation.  

N. B. She has a BILLIARD-TABLEj 
almoft new, to difpofe of at a cheap Rate.

THE Subfcriber having a-good SLOOP, 
now lying in the Dock of Annapolis, Bur- 

then about 49 Tons, is willing to take in Freight A 
for Nnu-Tfork, Philadelphia, Carolina, or any Part I 
of the Bay. JOHN LAIDLEH.

EUc-RiJgt, May 24, 1756. 
FOUR PISTOLES REWARD, 

k YJ A N away from the Subfcriber, from the 
J^_ Plantation late fa/brim Ducbart's, dcccafcd, 
near Wtlli% Mill, on the Conaivauga Road, in 
Baltimore County, the two following Dutch Ser 
vant Men, an'z.

Michael Ungra, a Labourer, about 5 Feet 7
 t Inches high, well fet, wears his own Hair, fpcaks
^broken Englijh, and is about 28 Years of Age.

, Had on when he went away, a good Felt Hat,
good; white Shirt, a brown Linfey Coat, Leather
Breeches, and new Shoes.

Andrtas Hubber, a Mafon by Trade, a fmall thin 
Man, 5 Feet 5 Inches high, wears his own Hair, 
and (peaks tolerable good Englijh. Had on when 
he went away, an old Caftor Hat, a blue Linfey 
Coat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Leather Breeches, and 
new Shoes.

Whoever will apprehend the faid Runaways, 
and deliver them to Mr. John Carnan, in Baltimore- 
Town, (hall be paid the above Reward, and rea- 
fonablc Charges, and in Proportion for either of 
them. D. CIIAMIER, Adminiftrator

to ?alter ius Ducbart.
ff. B. Whoever harbours or fecrets the above 

Servants, will be punifti'd as the Law directs.

HERE AS fome ill-difpofed Perfons, tak 
ing Advantage of the Confufibn in which

M'

W

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tit WILSON, Capt. COOLIDGE, and th 

FisilBOURNE, Caff. TIPPLE, from LON 
DON, and to bt Sold by tbt Subfcriber, at hi 
Store, at U P P E R -M A R L B O R O U G H 
and P I G - P O I N T, at the moft rtafonabl 
Rates, for Bills of Exchange, Current Monty, or 
Tobacco, '

USKETS and BAYONETS, Fowling 
_ _ Pieces, Piftols, Hangers, Bullet Moulds, 
Gun Locks, Gunpowder, Piftol Bullets, Bar Lead, 
all .Sorts of Shot, and fine French Flints; ftrip'd 
Blankctting, DufFclsJjcarlct, red, blue, bufF, black 
and cloth colour'd Broad-Cloths in Patterns and 
Pieces, Drab Cloths for Great Coats, Forcft Cloths, 
fcarlet, blue, grey, buff, black and cloth colour'd 
German Serges, Half-Thicks of all Colours, Bear- 
fkins, Fearnoughts, Druggets, white, ftrip'd, and 
tmbofs'd Flannels and Serges, ftripcd Swanfkin, 
Hftl<h Cottons, Fearnought and Flannel Jackets, 
fcarlet anfl cloth colour'd Cloaks, Shalloons, Knee 
Garters, and Trimmings of all Sorts, Manchrfler 
and Genoa Vclx'cw, fcarlet, bufF, black and cloth 
colour'd Hair-Shag, black Serge di Nifme, fcarlet, 
black and buff F.vcrlafhng, fcarlet, buff and black 
cordid Amen, fuperfinc and middling Sagathies, 
fine Durance, fuperfinc rich figur'd Chcmne and 
Narramccn for Mens Summer Wear, black, buff, 
cloth colour'd and rich flower'd cordid Paduafoy, 
and white Silk Serges for Linings for Waiftcoats, 
black, white, blue, red, green and yellow Tam 
mies, Barley Corn and Bird's Eye chcck'd SrufFs, 
t'rnefian Poplins, fine Tobind and check'd Ditto, 
fine Tobind Irijh Stuffs, finglc Allopccns, Cali- 
nuncoei and fine Camblcts, En^lijh and India Silk 
Damafks, white, black and cloth colour'd China 
Taffetics, fine brocaded and itripcd Ditto, plain 
and ftrip'd India Pcrfitfns and Ginghams, fine ln-

LOST, on the z6th of Septembtr laft, from 
the Ship Font, Amlroft Judd, Commander, 

near the Tangier Iflands, in between five and fix 
Fathom Water, an Anchor weighing about 12 Ct. 
with a good Buoy Rope and large Can-Buoy.

Whoever has taken up the ?aid Anchor, and 
will deliver it to Mr. Charles Grahame, at Lnver- 
Marlboroiigb, (hall be paid, by him, the ufual 
Salvage, and reafonablc Charges.

Mr. Ducbarfs Family was thrown by his unex 
pected Death, did Steal from the Dwclling-Houfe 
of the faid Ducbart, in Baltimore County, where 
John Mttcalft lately lived, fundry Shoes and 
Stockings, Shirts, Sheets, Table Linen, Wr. &f . 
and particularly a Pair of Horfe Piftols, about ten 
Inches in the Barrel, German made, one of which 
was broken in the Stock, about an Inch from the 
Barrel : And whereas on Sunday Night the 23d 
Inftant, the faid Ducbart's Dwclling-Houfc was 
broke open, and a Parcel of Bacon, Cyder, 
and Cloathing, were Stolen thereout.

Whoever (hall difcover the Perfon or Perfons, 
\ivho dole the afore-mentioned Piftols, or the Per 

fon or Perfons who broke open the faid Houfe, 
(hall, on Conviction of the faid Offenders, 'receive 
Six Pounds Current Money as a Reward, paid by

D. CUAMIER.

dia Chints great Variety, fine, middling and coarfc

STRAYED or Stolen from the Widow Town- 
A's Plantation, in the Night, between the 4th 

and stir of Jfrif, a Black Horfe, 14 Hands high, 
he is 9 Years old this Spring, paces flow, and is 
very apt to break into a Gallop, his Brand is 
fomethmg like I L (with a Stroke acrofs the I) 
on his left Shoulder and Buttock, has a Stafcin His 
Forehead and a Bob Tail. Whoever takes up the 
faid Horfe, and brings him to Henry Damall, Efqj 
near Upper-Marlborourb, Mr. Jamti Marjball, at 
Pifcataway, Mr. William Gammill, at Port-Tobac- 
to, or the Subfcriber, at N»tu>-Port, (hall have a 
handfomc Reward, and all Expences, paid by 

' ALEXANDER LOTHIAN.

printed Callicoes and Cottons, Cambricks, 
and fine Lawns, wbitcCallicoes, Mufti  andHum- 
hums, Rujfia Drabs Napkfhning, Ru/ia Sheeting, 
Table Cloths, Silcfias, fineVnd coarfe Cotton Ro- 
mals, new Silk Romals and Bandanaes, Ofna 
brigs and brown Rolls, fine Irijb Twillings for 
Summer Waiftcoats, a large Quantity of coarfc 
Irijb Linen for Soldiers Shirts, fine and middling 
Ditto, 1 an[l Ell-wide Sheeting, all Sorts of Check 
Linen, fine and middling Cotton Hollands, dyed 
Fuftians, and fine Jeans, Nankeens, Bed-Ticks 
and Bunts, Blankets, Rugs, and Flock-Beds, Wtf-

IMPORTED, and to bt SOLD, by tbt Subfiriltr,

THE SPECTATOR, in 8 Volumes umo. 
a beautiful Edition, in 1753, with the Mot- 

tos tranflatcd info Englijh, and Copper-Plate 
Frontifpieces to each, defigned by Hayman and 
engr^i'ed by Grignion; neatly ftitched up, fo 
that the Purchafcrs may have them bound after 
wards to plcafc their Fancy.

The Subfcriber offers his Service to all Gentle, 
men, Merchants and Others, to tranfaft any 
Manner of Bufinefs in the Book-way ; fuch ai 
taking of Catalogues for private Ulc, ranging 
Gentlcmcns Studies methodically, after the mo4 
regular and approved Methods, their Libraries! 
confifting cither of Englijh or Foreign Books.

Any Gentlemen or Ladies inclined to learn the 
Trench or Dutch Language, at their own Hornet 
(provided it be within 3 or 4 Miles horn Annapolis), 
may be taught after a very eafy and expeditious 
Manner, by Tbtir bumblt Servant,

WILLIAM MEYER.
 .  Frtncb and Dutch tranflated into EngJiJt, 

or Englijh into French or Dutch, either in the lite 
rary or mercantile Way.

N. B. A very curious HERBAL, delineated 
and illuminated after Nature, is nigh finifhed, and 
will be difpofed of fome Time hence, when corn- 
pleated. Specimens, or Part of it, may be feen 
at Mr. Aifami't, Block-maker, in Annapolis \ where 
any Gentleman applying or dircdlng, (hall cither 
be waited on, or anfwcrcd, as to Particulars.

ug 
uff,ton's and Arnold1 * Snuff, Corks, Pipes, Earthen 

and Glafs Ware, great Variety of China, Wooll, 
Cotton, and Tow Cards, Nails, Brads, Sprigs, 
and otljcr Iron Ware, Stationary, Horfc-Hair and 
Silk Cockades, and Variety of Haberdafhcry and 
Millinery, TrtvOvcns and Kettles, Watering Pots, 
and other Tin W^re, Pewter, and Brafiery, Coop 
ers and Joiners Tools, Glue, Hats, Shoes and 
Stockings of all Sorts, fine Fltrence Oil, Saddlery 
of all Sorts, Twine arjd Pack-Thread, Turnery, 
Bohca and Green Tea, Angle and double-refined 
Sugar, Pepper, Blue, Indico, Nuts, Salt-Petre, 
RaTfins, Currans, and other Grocery, Mem, Wo- 
mens and Childrens Gloves, a large Aflbrtment 
of Cutlery, Jcfuits Bark, Rhubarb, British Oil, 
Itfjfyrr's Pills, Liquorifh, Batman't Drops, Daf- 
fy't Elixir, Turlingtons and Fryar't Balfam, Hun 
gary Water, Stougbton't Bitters, Stanijh Lavender 
and Hanmorn, and otherAleoicines ; alfo a 
Quantity of Jamei't Powde^ Barbados Rum, 
Cane Spirit, Mufcewado Sugar, Melaflcs, Cheefe, 
Cotton-Wooll, &c. ^ Jr STBPHIN WIST.

PHILEMON YOUNG, 
At the Sign of tbt Crcnvn, in Lower-Marlborough, 
JLT7" EEPS TAVE.RN, where all Gen*' 
\39j\. tlemcn may depend on good Accom 
modations, Wr.   

N. B. He kecpsTerry, and Horfes to Let.

IMPORTED, 
p, Caft. STEWART, ant 

tbt Jald SHIP, by itt

JUST 
In the GREYno 

to bt SOLD 
Sybfcriber,

LEMONS, Chcefe, London Porter and Ale, 
in Bottles and Calks, Stone- Ware of all Sorts, 

white Agate and Tortoifc, London made Guns with 
Bayonets, Piftols, Hats, Medicines, Pickles of all 
Sorts, in Boxes and in feparate Bottles, bed Dtr- 
ham Muftard, Seals, Bread and Shin Buttons frt 
in Silver, Bread Buckles fet with Stones, fine 
Necklaces, Ear-Rings, (Jc.

71
\

N. B. He 
Snake-Root.

gives
JAMES HOUSTON. 

ready Money for Rattle*

TO BE SOLD, 
TRACT of choice Land, lying on Rock- 
Crttk, mFrtderick County, called Tbo^tn'i 

Adventure, containing 50 Acres, and is a(JjrWning 
to "John Baldwin Adam/ens.    ' 

Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may enquire 
of JobnTbompJoH in Annapolis, and know further.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MAITBK, at his OFHCB in Cbarhi-Jirttt ; 
by whom all Pcrfons may be fupplicd-with this GAZETTE, at iaj. 6 d. per Year. ADVERTIIE- 
MENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and infertcd tV Fire Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling 
each Week after the Firft. '
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* THURSDAY,
i» •

At i SESSION of ASSEMBLY, held for thii Province, 
In Mtnk, 1733, waamade the following " StHfpltmtntarj 
'< Aa.titbtAa /«  tkt Qrdtnnt aid Rtnlttifg ttt Ml- 
" liti* tf ttii Pnvinti, ftr ibi btUtr Dtjtntt and Sttttrity

W
HEREAS the Dominion of Hit Nfa- 
jefty, the Government of Hi) Lordfhip, 
and the Propertiej of the Inhabitant! of 
thit Province, ought to be guarded with 
fuch ready Defence, ai might be able to 
refift any fudden Invafion, or HoOile At 

tempt i And whereat the fcvcralProvi&uiihithe.ru> intended 
ky the Legfllaturt of thii Province, »i well at the feveral 
Sumt of Money laid oat In the Horchafc of Armt, and 
Ammunition, for thofe Purpofei, have not had Ut« deGrrd 
Effc&i, in a proper Regulation of the Militia of this Pro 
vince, by Reafon of Tome Defects in the Lawi already made : 

EK il tbtrtftrt £«««/, by tin Riftt Httnrttk lit Ltrd 
Pnprittfrj, ij tni -wilt ikt AJvtit and Cement tf ttt Ufftr 
tmtLwxr Htufn if /1/cmUj, «M( tbt Aulmin tf tttj*»t{ 
That any Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, or Major, already 
eommifliontd, or hereafter to be commiffioned, by the Go 
vernor or Commander in Chief, for the Time being, or any 
Two, or more of them, (hall have the fame Povcrt and 
Authorities, in the Execution of any Lawt now in Force 
concerning the Militia, ai the Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, 
or Major, intended by the faid Lawi, are inverted with : 
fnvidtJ, the Number of foch OScen who Qiall at any 
Time aft, or execute any Part of the fame Ltwi, be the 
time at ii direfted for fucb Purpofet, by the faid Lawi.

AND It itftnbtr E*4fttJ, tj ttt Auttxritj tfinftiJ, 
That nil Excellency the Oovtinor or Commander in Chief, 
for the Time being, (hall and may, at any Time or Times, 
u to him fhall fccm meet, taufe or order to be delivered out 
of the Public, or County Magaiioe or Store,, fuch and fo 
many Artni u to him (hall fccm proper, to the Colonel of 
etch County, and the Captain of every Company, within 
any Town or Coloration of thii Province i For which Aid 
Armi, tb« faid Colonel and Captain, (hall give hit and their 
Receipt and K eceiptt j which faid Receipt and Receipti (hall 
be recorded in the Council-Book of thii Province ; and the 
Record thereof allowed at good Evidence tgainft fuch Colonel 
Or Ctpttin j mod (hall account with tnd be tnfwtnble to the 
Governor or Commander in Chief, for the Time being, from . 
Time to Time, for the fame, or the Value thereof, or of fo 
Bany ai (hall not be produced to Hii Excellency the Cover-' 
8or or Commander in Chief, for the Time being, 01 to fuch 
Ptrfon or Perfont ai (hill be appointed by the Oovernor or 
Commander in Chief for the Time being, for fuch Purpofc, 
when h« or they (hill demand' the fame, in at good Order 
tnd Condition an they ought to be : Which Condition tnd 
Value, flull and may be adjudged and determined by bii 
Excellency the Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the 
Time being, or by fuch Perfon or Perfont ai (hall up ap 
pointed by the Governor or Commander in Chief, for that 
Pur pole i Which Value, being fo determined, fuch Colonel 
Oiall pay to bit Excellency the Oovernor, or Commander In 
Cruel, for the Time being, or to luch Perfon or J'erfoni ai 
Dull be appointed by the Governor or Commander in Chief 
for that I'urpcfc ; to and for the Purchafe of Armi, and 
Ammunition, for the Vie of the Regiment or Regiment! in 
the nfpedive County to which tbt faid Colonel belong). 
And open the Neglect or Refusal of fuch Colonel or Captain, 
to pay fuch Value, i: (hall and may be lawful, to and for 
bit laH Excellency, or Commander in Chief, or fuch Prr- 
fbn or PetCona tt (hall be appointed by the Governor or Com 
mander in Chief, for that Purpofe, to certify fuch NegleO, or 
Relufal under bit or their Handi, to the Clerk, of the refpec- 
tive County, and require the Kme Clerk to ilTuc an Execu 
tion fur foch Valut, agaiitft the Body, Coodi, or Chalttla, 
of fucb Colonel or Captain i Upon which Certificate, fuch 
Clerk a hereby ordered, to iffue an Execution accordingly, 
dire&ed to the Sheriff of the faid County, or Coroner there 
of, if the faid Colonel or Captain would be the Sheriff there 
of at that Time, to levy the Sum amounting to fucb Value, 
oa the Body, Goodi, or Chattel!, of fuch Colonel or Capuin } 
which faid Execution, the Sheriff, or Coroner, of each rc- 
fjxctive County il hereby directed and required to ferve and 
execute t And the Money which dull be paid to the faid 
Sheriff, or Coroner thereon, he, the bid Sheriff, or Coroner, 
Dull deliver and pay, once in every Ye»r. to bit Exctllenq 
the Oovernor or I ommauder in Chief, for. the Time being, 
for the Ufei afmeftjd. And if the faid Sheriff, or Coroner, 
(full, by Virtu* of fucb Execution, execute Or feite an; 
Good! of fuch Colonel or Captain, then the faid Sheriff, or 
Coioner, Dull foithwith caufe the fame to be apprtifed by 
Two Appraifert, to be fworn before one Juftice of the Peaci 
of the lame County, to appraife the fame, according to the 

> bed tf thtir Knowledge j which faid Goodi (hilt, after fuch 
Appnifcment, be fold by the faid Sheriff, or Coroner, at a 
Public Auction, to the be ft Bidder i And the Value, fo 
which they were fo taken in Execution, (hall be paid, once 
in every Ye ir, by \he faid Sheriff, or Coroner, to bit E* 
tellcncyjlae Governor pr.Commandcr in Chief, for the Time 
being, for the Ufei tfo'refaid ( tnd the Remainder (if atly 
rcturaett to the Owner uf fuch Ooodi.

AMD, In Order that Uch Colonel who Oitjl or may be 
 bllgtA U bt aafwwakle, u afortfaid, may have a Rcccm

pence for Armi fpoilt or loft, ai afore/aid, by the Fault or 
Negligence of any oiher than himfelf,

B £ it E**fttd, bj tbt Attbtritj ifcttftlJ, That it dull 
and may be lawful, to and for every Colonel of a County to 
deliver, orcaufe to be delivered, to every Lieutenant-Colonel, 
Major, or Captain, who may have a Troop or Company in 
hit County, fo many Armi ai may be aecefdry and proper 
for fuch and fo many Men ai he (hall think fit, in h i the 
faid Cokmelf, Licotenant-Coloneli, Majon, or Captain! 
Troop, or Company | and OuU take i Receipt from every 
Lieutenant-Colonel, Major, or Captain, for fuch Armi t 
And for which Armi, or any Part thereof, every refpettive 
Lieutenant-Colonel, Major, or Captain, (hall be accountable to 
tHe Value thereoT j to beTet and rated by hit Excellency the 
Governor or Commander in chief for the Time being, or by 
fuch Perfon or Perfoni, ai (hall or may be appointed by the 
Governor or Commander in chief, for fucb Purpofei, 41 
t/oreCiid, to the, colonel of the faid county ; in cafe the faid 
Armi, or any Part thereof, (hall not be produced in fuch 
Order .or condition ai they ought to be, to the faid colonel, 
when the fame (hall be demanded tnd required : And which 
faid condition tnd Order, (hall be determined by bit Ex 
cellency the Governor, or commander in chief, for the Time 
being, or fomc Perfon anthorixed fay him j tnd the Value 
thereof certified by the faid Governor or commander in chief, 
or by foch Perfon or Perfoni ai 3ull be appointed by the 
Governor or commander in chief, for that Pirpofe, to the 
county clerk u afortfaid, requiring him to ifluc fucb Ex 
ecution, ai afortfaid, and directed to the coroner, (if the 
aid Lieutenant-colonel, Major, or captain, fbould be 
heriff,} otherwife, to the Sheriff, ai aforefaid, for the tTfc 
r fuch colonel, agtinft the Body, Good*, and chattels of 
ic Lieutenant-colonel, Major, or captain, wbo cannot pro- 
uce fuch Armi, aj afortfaid ( which Execution (Kali iff\ie, 
rtd be executed, u afortfaid, and the Money anting thereby, 
nil be paid to the colonel of the county, for hU owpUfe. 
AND, in Order that any colonel, Lieutenant-colonel, 
Major, who may have a Troop or company in the Regi 

ment, and every captain either of a Troop of Horfe, or a 
ompany of Foot, may be indemnified for what may happen 
n the Lod or Damage of the Arms, by Fiult or Negligence 
f the Men in their respective Troop or company, 
B £ it SmtfteJ, bj tbt Authority aftrthiJ, Thit It (hall 

nd may be lawful, to and for every colonel, Lieutcntnt- 
olonel, Major, and captain, who may hare   Tioop, or 
ompany, ai^fbrefaid, to deliver, or caufe to be delivered, 
a fuch and rotnany Perfon and Perfoni, who are or (hall be 
nliflcj or inioiled in hi* or their Troop or company, with- 
n thii Province, fuch Armt ai ihe refptftivc colonel, Lieu- 
enint-colbnel, Major, or captain (hall think proper, for 
uch Perfbn or Perloni in hit refpeOive Troop or company to 
ave t And which Armt fucn Verfon or Perfoni are hereby 
Itligcd and directed to receive | ind to give t Receipt for 
u fame, to fuch Lieutenant-colonel, Major, or captain, 
nder Penalty of Two Hundted Poundiof Tobacco | which 
lid Penalty (hall be recovered tgainft fuch Perfon or 
"erConi. *
AND fuch Execution (hall be iflued by the clerk of the

efpeltive county, on the certificate of therefpe£Uve colonel,
iculenant-colonel, Major, or captain, certifying the Re-

ufal to accept, and give a Receipt for fuch Arroi, at afore-
aid, directed to the Sheriff, (or coroner, if the Perfon re-
oftng AoaU be Sheriff t) And which Execution (hall be
icrved, tnd the tforeftid Sum of Two Hundred Pouodi of

Tobacco, levied by the Sberiff, or coroner, of the refpeelivc
county, In Manner at before dlrecied j and fueb Sum,
when levied, (hall be p*id, once in every Year, to the Go
vernor, or commander in chief, for the Time being, for the
Ufei afore-mentioned. And in cafe fuch Perfon or Perfon!
cannot produce fucb Armi fo received, in ai good Order and
condition at they ought to be, when be or they (hill be re
quired, by the refpecYive colonel, Lieutenant-colonel, Major,
or captain, wbo may have a Troop or company, ai aforefaid,
then it (hall and may be lawful, for bit Excellency the Go
vernor, or commander in chief, for the Time being, or
feme Perfon aulhorited by him, upon Application to bun
made, by fuch colonel, Lieutenant-colonel, Major, or cap
tain, t» aftefi, ind value fuch Armi/* fo not produced i
Which Valuation dull be certified by hit Excellency the
Governor, or commander in chief, for the Time being, or
fuch Perfon ai (hall be appointed by the Governor, or com
mander in chief, for that Purpofe, to the clerk of the re-
fpcttivc countv, directing him to iflue an Execution for fuch
Valor, againft the Body, Ooodi, or chatteli, of fuch Perfon
or Per fool, not producing the Amu, ai iforefaid, to the
colonel, Lieutenant-colonel, Major, or captain, for thi
proper Ufe »f fuch colonel, Lieutenant-colonel, M»}or, o
captain i Which Execution (hall be directed to the Sheriff
or coroner, if fuch Perfon dull be Sheriff, and (hill be ex
ccnted | ind the Value levied, and riiftd, in Manner tfore
dircttcd, by the Sheriff, or coroner, of the rcfpccliv
county i and the f«roe (hall be paid 'o the proper colon*
Lieutenant-colonel, Major, or capuiniWoi, bit own U!
and Benefit-

AND wbercn there tre, ind may be, feveral companle 
jn Townt, independent of the Authority or command of th 

 colunelt of tho refpeAivo county, or counuei,
B R U SntfftJ, tytbi Autkuitj nftntoid. That the op

Ulq, »ud «r tqy Two o/-U>cm,

have the fame Powen tnd Aathoritici, to execute thu, or 
»ny other of the Lawi now in Force within tbri Province, 
relating to thjj^ilitu thereof, in and over their company or 
companiet, TO af full and jmpb Manner, n the colonel, 
Lleulenaot-colonel, or Majon, or any Two of them, tan 
or may do, in and over their refpeftive Rcgimenti,.Ttoopt, 
or companiei, by Virtue of thii or any other Law now in 
Fore*. .

A N D tlft. That the captain or captain! of fuch com 
pany or companiei, within fuch Town or Town! (hall re 
ceive proper Aimi from, and be liable and accountable, to, 
*"* Excellency the Governor, Or commander in ch.ef, for the 
TlnR being, for fuch Armi, in the fame Manner at it be 
fore by thii Aft direfled, with Rtga.d to the colonel : And 
the Value of the Armi not produced, a- aforrfaid, (hall be 
fet, proceeded for, levied and applied,* in the fame Method 
afore-mentioned in Relacioa to the colonel ^ tnd the re- 
fWaive Men (hall be liable »nd accountable to fuch captain 
for fucb Armi, not produced, u aforefnid, In the fame 
Manner ai directed by thii Law with Regard to the Men la 
tny Troop or company in the county j tnd the Value dull. 
In tbe like Manner, be ret, proceeded for, .and levied j but 
it (hall be paid to the captain, by the refpeOive Sheriff Cor 
hil own Ufe tnd Benefit.

AND, to the End that every Perfon fo irJifrtl or in- 
rolled, at the Time of their Training Exerxife, or other 
Duty in tbe Militia, may improve; and reader themlelvet fit 
for Duty and Service, if Occafioo (hould require,

B £ it Euffftd, bj tkt Atttority »ftrrftiJ, That every
Perfon or Perfona fo inlilted or imolled Uull, at tbe Time
and Place of Training, and in the He rib finance of their Ex-
ercife, bchtve him or themfelvet decently, and in a Mtwxr
fuittble to he Attention and care requifite in fucb Exercife.
under the Penalty of One Hundred Pouodi of Tobacco, or
TenShillingi current Money, for every fuch Milbehaviour |
wbkb Owll be determined by any Two Field Officer! of the
county, either upon their own view, or Reprefentation of
le commanding Officer then prefent, and certified by fuch

"ield Omcert, to the clerk of the fame county j ,who (hall,
n fuch certificate, iflfue an Execution, dirtded to the
heriff, (or coroner, if the offending Perfon ftall be then
heriff) to levy fuch Penaltvonthe Body, Goodi, or chatteli.
f fuch Perfon or Perloni fo offending i Which fald Sheriff;
r coroner, (hall proceed, 11 it afore-mentioned, tnd pay
lie penalty fo levied, to the Governor or commander in chief, .
or the Time being, once every Year, lor the L fin afore- .

mentioned.
AND ltuf*TtltrEii*ttKl,bfittAiitb*riyifirtf&,bjt»4 

vtitb tit AJvin cud Ctnfnt tftrtftid, That it (ball and may 
« lawful, to and for the Governor or commander in chief, 
or the Time being, and he ii hereby d>fired, to iy>minite 

tnd appoint fome fit perfon or perfoni rending in each county, 
o execute, from Tim* to Time, fuch parti of thii AO. a* 
i dirt died to be executed by any peribn or perfoai appointed 

the Governor, or commander in chief. 
AN D bt ii fmribtr Emtfltd, That no Servant or Servant* 

hall from henceforth continue, or hereafter be inlifled or 
moiled, in any Regiment, company, or Troop, unkfa upen 
'uch an Emergency ai may be judged n«e(Tiry and proper by 
the Field Officen of tbe refpeittve county, or the major part 
of them, for the inlifting fuch Servant or Servant! { tay 
AQ to the contrary, holwiihftanding.

AND bt il /irrrtVr EnfUtd, bj tbt Ambtritj tftriUid, 
That the Sheriff, or coroner, (hall have and receive Thirty 
poundt of Tobacco, for every Execution he (hall ferve ot ex 
ecute, by Virue of thii Aft, and the ufual Imprifonment 
Fee, or Feet due'on tbe the Sale of Effccli, In cafe of au 
Imprifonment, or Sale ; and the clerk (hall have and receive 
Six poondi of Tobacco, for every Execution iflued by him, 
in purfuance 'of thu Law ; which faid Feet Co to be due ta 
:hc faid Sheriff, coroner, or cle-k, (hall be levied on the 
Body, Goodi, or chatteli, of the perfon agtinft whom fuih 
Execution ftall iflue.

AND whereat, there art fevertl public Armi now lodjtd 
ia tbe (tvtrtl countlei in thii piovmce, which man be in a 
condition unfit for Ufe, Bt it tben/trt E'*HeJ, bj ttt An* 
tbtritj fftr,f*idt ly tnd with tbt Advitt tmiC**f,*t f/trtftit, 
That the colonel af. each refpeclive county, (hall, ai fooo, at 
conveniently may be, after the Governor, or commander in 
chid', (hall require the fame, return to tbe Governor, or 
commander in chief, a Lift of fuch Armi which f ich colonel 
can find in his county, together with an Account of the 
condition fuch Armi tre in ; tod for the Repetition,. 
Amendment, or Difpoftl theicof, the Governor, or com 
mander la chief, U hereby dcfirtd to jive fueh Direfliont, 
u be may judge mod proper. And to prevent the Embeti'e- 
ment ol the public Armi,

BE it EffStd, bftb^Attbttityfftfthid, by **d «WrtS ttt 
Advitt tud dmftnt tftrthid, That til tbe public Armi (halt 
be marked with fuch Maiki, and in fuch Manner, t! the 
Governor, or commander in chief, (full think moll proper, 
to denote fuch Armi lo belong to tbe public | after v,hlibi 
Marki fo made, no perfon or perfoni whatsoever, (hall pre- 
fume to fell ot purcbtfe fuch Atmi fo marked, or where the 
Mark appear! lo have been defaced, or knowing the Cim« IP 
be public Armi, under the penalty of Forty Shilling! ; rob* 
recovered againift the Seller ^ and the like penalty of Forty 
Shilling*, to be rtcoveiciS tgtinft the poichatcr, for tvciy 
OHencr, btfoie t fingle M^ftute, upon the O«t£ of On*

i* ;-:^; 1
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^r" mere ciediole Witnefi or Witncflei : Which kid MajM- 
Itate dull ifTue his Warrant to the Clerk of the County,' di- 
irtcVng him to iflue an Execution for fnch Penalty ; which 
Execution he (hall iffue, and the Sheriff (hall fenre and levy 
the Penalty, in Manner aforefaid : Half of which Penalty 
(hall be paid to the Informer, for his own Ufe ; and the 

 ether Half to the Governor,  ot Commander in Chief, for the 
'" Vbt afore/aid. *»~

AND whtreai, thtrt is not any Exemption, bv tht 
Laws now in Force, of any Member of his Lord&ip'i 
Council, and of the Upper Houfe of Aflembly, Bt it ibtrt- 
ftrt Erutfttd, ly tit A*tl*ritJ tfirtjtiJ, h afJ with tbt M- 
vict end Con/wit aforeftiJ, That no fuch Member (hall bt 
obliged to fenre in the Militia, or be inrolled or inlifted in 
any Regiment, Troop, or Company thereof } any Law to 
the contrary, notwithstanding.

PROyiD&D fhutrfi, Tbat this Aft, nor any thing 
herein contained, (hall be conArued '  > vbsrje the Electron 
or Adminiftraton of the Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, Ma 
jor, or Captain, dying, for any of-the Arms aforefaid, 
more than they (hall have in their Poflcffion, or (hall have 
received Satisfaction for, from the feveral Perfons, liable to 
fuch Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, Major, or Captain, fo 
dying: Nor any Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, Major, or 
Captain, fucceeding any deceafed Colonel, Lieutenant-Co 
lonel, Major, or Captain, (hall receive or take in his or 
their Pofieflion, or for more than he or they (hall take 
Receipts for, as afonfaid ; but fuch fdccetdint, Colonel, 
Lieutenant-Colonel, Major, or Captain, (hall, on the Death 
of any Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, Major, or Captain, 
imraediattly warn the rcfpeflive Regiment or Rtfjments, 
Companies and Troops, to a Mufter, and then take Receipts 
for fuch Artm ai (hall then be produced in good Order,! Tht 
Number thereof, together wilh the Condition of fuch Arms 
as (hall bt loft, or fpoiled, asaforeCud, (hall by the refpeefcvt 
Colonel, Lkutenant-Colonel, Major, or Captain, be certified 
to the Governor, fcr Commander ia Chief, within Thirty 
Days after fuch Mufttr : After which Return of the Cer 
tificate aforefaid, every foch Officer (hall be liable to each 
other, and the Men to fuch Officer, as U before dire&cd by 
this A£t : Which Mutter and Return, dull be made and had, 
at afoeefald, under the Penally of the Officer neglecting the 
fame, being liable for the Value of the Arms delivered to 
tht deceafed Officer, in whofe Place he (hall faceted j which 
Value (hall be aftertained, levied, paid, and applied, in the 
Manner, and to the Ufe aforementioned.

PROVIDED dfr, That no Officer, nor hla Ex- 
teuton or Admmiftraton, (hall be liable, by Virtue of this, 
or any other Aft, for facfa Arms as (kail be delivered to any 
Perfon or Perfons, which are or (hall bt inlifted or inrolled 
ii any Troop or Company, and who (hall, after fuch Receipt 
of the faid Anns, and before any Satiafattion nude to the 
proper Officer, for the Lofs, Damage, or Embeislcment of 
fuch Arms, either prove infoJrenr, or run away, or die 
wfolvent.

at the Public Charge, for tranfporting themfelves 
clfewhere, as they have frequently folicited (or 
rather demanded ;) but that having refnfcd to ac 
cept the Offer, becaufe not exactly correfponding 
with their own Humour, a Method has been fallen 
upon that will render it Ids troubleibme and lefs 
expenfive.

Thofe that went from hence iome Week* fince, 
ftopt at feveral of the Inlets (if not aD) on our Sea 
Coaft (Northward) and at Winyah raifed their 
Boats to proceed, with the more Safety, farther.

May 7. This Day upwards of 80 Acadian* 
went from hence in Canoes, for the Northward : 
The Country Scout-Boats accompany them as far 
as Winyah.

May 14. Yefterday arrived Capt. Hinfon,. in 
17 Day* from the Virgin-Iflands, where he fays 
he was informed, that the two French Frigate* 
who took the Warwick Man of War, had fine* 
taken a great Number of Englifh Merchant Ships, 
and fent them into Martinicoj that they continued 
cruizing a little to Windward of Antigua, fo that 
no Veflels bound to that Ifland could elcape them; 
and that, by the laft Account, they had taken four 
Sail in one Day, one of diem a Snow from 
London.

NEW BERN, i* Ntrtk-Cartli**, April 16. 
We have an uncommon and melancholy Ac 

count of the Death of two Perfons not far from 
this Town, which 'happened in the following 
Manner: Several Perfons of the Neighbourhood 
went oat to look for wild Honey, and having 
found a Bee-Tree, cut it down to get the Honey, 
of which they all plentifully eat ; a very fhort 
Time after which, feveral of them were taken fick, 
with a Giddinefs and Lofs of Sight, one of them 
it is faid died on the Spot, and the other within 
half an Hour after he got home ; 'tis remarkable 
they had no Swelling or any Pain like the Effects 
of Poifon, bat died without the leaft Struggle, 
and feveral of them that eat of the Honey were 
not affcfted at all.- One of them Son to Mr. 
Brocket, wa« a hopeful Youth, whofe Lofs nnft 
therefore prove a great Grief to his Father.   
[Strangt Pbtentmn** tbit, tbat Hfnty, that btfl »f

tooo Laflies each; Yeflrrday feven of the con- 
demned, were carried to the Gallows, where fut
were executed, the other reprieved. The other 
eight were fent the fame Day to ScheneAady, and 
are all to fwing this Day, tuilefs the General out 
of his Clemency will reprieve them." 

E»tra3 »f a Ltttrr frtm Ofwega, dated May 17..
" I amved here three Days ago, after a tedious_ 

Time, occafioned by the large Train I was with, 
confifting of zoo Whale-Boats, and zoo Battots, 
all which are here now fafe, with their Cargoei, 
excepting two Whale-Boats, and two Battocs, that 
were loft at the Falls, twelve Miles from hence, 
and four Men drowned in them. On my Arrival 
I heard, that a few Days before, a Party of In. 
dians came on fome Ship Carpenters cutting Tim- * 
ber not 300 Yards from the Town, and before a

LONDON, 
7. Yefterday the Right Hon. the Lord- 

Mayor, Aldermen, and Common* of the City of 
London, being introduced to hit Majefty by bit 
Grace the Duke of Grafton, Lord Chamberlain, 
Sir William Moreton, the Recorder, made their 
Compliments in the following Addref*. 

Mtft gracioxi Sewertign,

YOUR Majefty having been graciouJly pleafed 
to acquaint your two Houlcs of Parliament, 

that t Defign hath been formed by the French 
Court to make an boftile Invafion upon Great- 
Britain or Ireland ; we, yoor Majefty'i moft duti 
ful and loyal Subied* the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Commons of the City of London, in Common 
Council alTerablcd, beg Leave to exprefs our Ab 
horrence of fo onjuft and defpcrate ad Enterprise, 
projected in Revenge for your royal and gracious 
Protection of the Trade and Commerce of your 
People, and the ncccfl'ary Defence of the undoubt 
ed Right* and Poflcffions of your Crown.

With Gratitude and unfeigned Loyalty, we moft 
humbly a/Ture your Majefty that toe Citizen* of 
your faithful City, united in Duty and Affe&ion 
to your facred Perfon and Government, will exert 
their utmoft Power, and hazard their Live* and 
Fortunes, to fupport and defend your Majefty, and 
the Protcflant Succeffion in your Royal Family j 
not doubting but by the Zeal and Loyalty of your 
Majefty'i Subject*, conducted by your known 

' Wifdom and Courage, with the Afliftance of the 
Divine Providence^ you will be able to defeat all 
the Dcfigns of your Enemiet.
To vibicb Addrtfi lit Mtjijty viai flto/id tt r»/*tr»

tbit moft gracious Anfvitr. 
THANK you for thii very loyal and du-

_. liful Addrefs. I have the firmeft Alliance 
" on the affectionate AHurances you give me, of 
" exerting yourfclve* to the uunoft in Support of 
" my Government j and the City of London may 
" alway* depend upon my Favour, Countenance 
" and Proteftion j and my conftant Care to dc- 
" fend the Right* and Podcffions of my Crown, 
" and promote the Trade and Commerce of this 
" Kingdom."

They were received very grttioufly, and had 
the Honour to kif» hi* Majefty i Hand. 
CHARLES-TOWN, in S<n,tb-Car*H»o, May \.

We hear that an Offer ha* been'made, to the 
Acadianj here, to fupply them with Yrifcli, fcc.

Jbwld frtdutt fmtb drtmdfnl 
tut bavt tbii Cf»J»/ati»x, tbat tbTDialb 

 waj M mild ai tbt Cenft, tout may bt truly faid t» 
b*vt btt* m fweet 0*i.\

WILLIAMSBURG, May 18. 
OnThorfday the zoth feveral Gentlemen of the 

Aflbciation, under Col. Peyton Randolph, met at 
Frcderickfburg, to the Number'of 1 30 ; and at a 
Council of War held next Day, the following Gen 
tlemen were chofcn Officers, viz. Caatains, War 
ner Lewis, Bernard Moore, Charles Carter, Rich 
ard Eppes, Nathaniel Weft Dandridge, and John 
Syme : Aids de Camp, Prefley Thorn ton, and 
Charles Ofborne. In the Afternoon an excellent 
Sermon, fnitable to the Occafion, was preached to 
them by the Reverend Mr. M'Daniel, of King- 
George County, from the 2.Smmia/x. tz. " */ 

tf g»od Cntrart, and lit tu play tbt Mtn ftr utr
Pttflf, and fir tbt Citin »f •ttr And ttt

Party could be turned out, killed and carried of 
Twelve -. They were pnrfucd by the Party, but 
they could not get Sight of them  . Our People 
found one killed, which they fcalped, and threw 
his Body into the River, bcndes feveral Blankets 
fhot thro'.'Knives, Mnlkets, Sec. by which it it 
thought'fome more of the Enemy have been killed. 
About 8 o'Clock this Day, we heard a firing up 
the River, which we took to be an Attack on one 
Lieutenant Blair, who went up this Morning to 
the Reefs, with 24 Men, two Miles off, for a 
Guard to the Battoes at that Place; upon which 
Number* of People, with a few Mohawks, ran 
from the Town that Way. The Firing ffa'll con- 
tinued ; and foon after a Man came in with an In- 
dian Scalp, and brought Word, that Blair's Party 
was attacked by a. Party of French and Indians, 
himfelf and one Soldier killed ; upon which up. 
wards of coo Battoe Men were fent different Wayi 
into the Woods. We foon further heard, thats, 
brave Mohawk, who went out on the Alarm, with 
fome Battoe Men, was killed by a French Indian, 
after he (the French Indian) had received a Wound 
in his Thigh, the Mohawk attempting to take him 
alive, and by that Means he loft his Life ; but* 
Battoe Man that flood next to him foon difpatched 
the French Indian, and fcalped him j another they 
found dead, which they fcalped alfo; two more 
they are certain are killed, as they faw them drawn 
off. Lieutenant Blair, tho* a young Gentleman, 
not more than 1 8 or to, behaved like a brave Sol- 
dier; for being wounded the firft Fire, he begged 
his Men to Tan ALL, and fight on, for he wu 
a dead Man, and that they might foon expeg 
Affiftance; foon after he received another Ball ia 
his Throat, when he immediately fell. The Scr- 
jeant, with the Men, bravely maintained thai 
Ground, till they were relieved by Numbers, 01 
whofe Approach the Enemy foon made off,, tod 
the Woods being now green, our People flood no 
Chance ia following them. Another Soldier is 
mortally wounded, one {lightly, and a Ship-Car, 
penter, who went out without any Fire-Arms fome 
Time after the Attack, was fhot in the Leg, th* 
Bone not hurt. Our People have brought in (t. 
veral Blanket*, Knives, fmall Arms, Sec. by which

" Lard d» tbat -wbieb fttmitb bim gvod." They 
afterwards fubfcribed to certain Articles for their 
gOOT&Goveriunent amongft thcmfelves, which 
they agreed fhall be to them as a Law, and obli, 
ed thcmfelves to abide by them accordingly 
Sunday they marched from Frederick/burg, and 
'twas expecied would be at Winchefter on Tuef- 
day laft -  '   

N E W - Y O R K, MM 31. '*> 
ExtraB a/a Luttrfrnm Albany, datid May 15, 1756. 

" Yeftcrday Evening an Exprefs arrived here 
from Ofwego, but have not Time to learn the 
Contents. The fame Evening another Exprefs 
came in from Fort William Henry, and by a Let 
ter from Col. Whiting we have the following Ac 
count, vis. That Lieutenant Rogers (Brother to 
the famous Casjptin Rogers) arrived there with a 
French Prifoner, and one Scalp. The Prifoner, 
among other Things, informed them, That, that 
Day 250 French and Indians were to Qiarch from \ 
Crown-Point, to cut off the Waggoners that were 
employed in tranfporting Provision* from Fort Ed 
ward to Fort William Henry.

" Two Hundred and Fifty Men, under the 
Command of Captain Rogers, were immediately 
fent to wait for them on their Landing. The ut 
moft Expedition is ufed in tranfportine Proviuons 
both by Land and Water : -General WINSLOW, 
accompanied by Col. Gridlcy, and a Number of 
other Officersrarrived here on Saturday laft from 
Bofton, and the Forces are daily marching up in 
great Numbers.

" Laft Week a general Court Martial was held 
in the Citadel on 1 7 Deferters, i j of which were 
rondooMdtobtlungoit ttf Other tW to itttiTf

rf I *» «   M" *" ** . ^ * "* "* £**" ^' ^"^* ̂ ^*   ^»-»»^ii

we hope they have had a warm Reception. They 
had not Time to icalp our Dead. Lieut. Blair, 
the Mohawk, and Soldier, were interred this Af 
ternoon, with all the Honours of War.

We are bufy getting the Veflels here ready for 
the Lake, and hope to be out in eight Days. Ai 
yet little is done to the new Ones, and will not, 
till we are reinforced, that we may have a ftron; 
Guard to cover our Men in the Woods. At the 
Falls ( t * Miles from hence) a good ftockadcd 
Fort is building, to defend that Pafs. Plenty of 
frefh Be«f and Fifti, the latter of which, in thrtt 
Hawli of a Seine, filled a Battoe, fo hope foon to 
have a very healthy Garrifon."

General Johnfon fet out from the Flats the 19*11 
Inftant for Onondaga, diftant from the Flats 60 
Miles, there to hold, 'tis faid, the moft important 
Treatv with the Indians that has been held for 
fome Yean paft, as on the Succefs of it, "tis like, 
wife thought, the future Friendftiip of all the In 
dian Tribes will, in a great Meafure, principsll* 
depend . That the General before he left the Fins 
fpokc with fome Indians there who told him, tint 
Numbers of the French and Indians were dail/ 
gathering together at Ofwcgatchi, with an Intent 
to attack fome Place thereabouts.

The famous Rogers, of Fort William Henry, 
has made another Tour near the French Encamp* { 
mcnts at Crown-Point, and upon his Return gi« 
out, that he had unwarily marched with his Party 
fo near the Point, as to Bet between a Body of tk 
Enemy, who were erecting a Battery at a fe* 
Miles DilUnce Hum the Fort, and the Point itfelf; 
chat himfelf and Men were obliged to feparatei sni 
that he atom-aids hovered alow "'---- °--'
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he fay* he could fpy the French bu&lf em 
ployed in every Thing belonging to Fortification 
Work, and fupplving the Place with Provifions 
from Canada ; and that he returned to get a larger 
Party to go back with him, in order to cut off thofe 
creding u»e Battery, which" he fays, fed b futt of

A P O L I S, Jm*t 17.' 
Friday laft arrived here, after a Paflagc of ten 

Weeks, the Ship Bttfey, Capt. Richard fihcktrbert, 
from Briitol, with about thirteen Indented Servants. 

Yefterday arrived here, from London, but lad 
from 7W*9, the Ship Sallj-Brvwn, Capt. 7oA» 
Bman, in a Paflage of fevcn Weeks. He informs 
us that General Abtrcrtmbit, with two Regiments 
ef the Troops defigned for Amiritm (who all em 
barked with the greateft Chearfulnefs and Alacrity) 
failed the tenth of April, for Mrw-lW, under 
Convoy of Admiral Wtfl: And, that Lord Ltu- 
don, with more Troops, was to fail foon after him. 

By an Exprefs which came to Town Yefterday, 
from JWw-rW, we hear, that General Webb, and 
Major RutberforJ, came Paflengers in the Packet- 

* Boat, which arrived there the fcventh Inftant, and 
that the General fet off the next Day for Albany, 
to take the Command of his Majefty's Forces, un 
til Lord Louden fhall arrive. We alfo learn, that 
his Majefty has been-pleafed to fettle on Sir Wil 
liam Jtbnfen a Penfion of 600 /. a Year: And 
that moft of the fifty Foreign Officen, who are 
appointed 'to raife Men in Ptmnfyknuua and this 
Province, for Lord LtuJt*'* Regiment, agreeable 
to a late Aft of Parliament, embarked with the 
two Regiments that (ailed the tenth of April, and 
are daily expected at Kiw-Ttrk.

By a Gentleman who U juft returned from the 
Hertb-M<Hatain, we are informed, that his Excel 
lency onr Governor was in Health there the 1 4th 
Inftaat; that the Men raifcd for that Service have 
begun a Fort, near the Plantation on which one 
JobnftM lately dwelt; and, that his Excellency will 
be obliged to give Orden for drafting fixty or 
feventy Men from the Militia, for the Protection 
of the Frontiers, agreeable to that Clanfe of an Aft 
of Aflembly lately made iu this Province, which 
was printed in our Gazette, N°. 577.

The Captains Wbitt and Ratvli*ri left L»*dt*, 
for this Place, forae Time before Capt. Brvw* » 
and the Captains Carrol/ and Ricbard/t* were to 
(ail in a fhort Time after him.

T AKEN up by the Subfcriber, living; at 
the Plantation where Tbfmas Janty former 

ly lived, on Patwxtmf River, in St. Maty*i County, 
a Fifteen Hogfhcad F L A T; (he had neither 
Rudder. Painter, Oan, or anjr Rigging whatfo- 
ever; Die is much eat by the Worms, and her 
Timbers much decayed. The Owner may have 
her again, on paying Charges, by applying to 

/ A.BKAHAM NSTISON.

T HERE is at the Plantation of Jtftpb Bur- 
gtfi, near Rogut'i Harbor, in Anmt-Anm&l 

County, ttken up as a Stray, a Sorrel Horfc, 
about 15 Hands high, branded with fomething on 
the near Shoulder, but with what cannot be dif- 
cerned, and has a Star in his Forehead.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. . <

R A N away on Sunday .Night, being tie 6th 
of J**t, from thej^bfcriben, living in A*-

Iliam Henry, 
nch Encsjnp^ 
Return g»« 
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JUST PUBLISHED,
(In Purftitauf »f tm OrJtr tf tbt Hntttrfblt tbt 

Lvuitr Ho*ft tf A/embhj, for tbt Ptr*f*l tftbtir 
Ctnflitmtnti),

A*d tt bt StlJ by tbtfrimttr btrttf, [Prief. 1 1. 6/] 
>T»HE MILITI.Aj.BILL. ;

Tt btS»U»» tbt Stb  /July *txt, al public Salt, ftr 
* Billi tfEx<bmgt, Stirling Cajb, tr Paper C*rrt*(j,

PART of a Traft of Land, whereon the Sub 
fcriber now lives, lying in the Forks of Pa- 

tuxtmt, containing 1 94 Acres, fituated very plea- 
fandy, whereon is a good Dwelling-Houfe, Kjtch- 
en, Meat-Houfe, Corn-Houfe, Quarter, Stable, 
Tobacco-Houfc, and feveral other Out-Houfes, a 
Garden and Yard pailed in, a fine Apple-Orchard 
and Peach-Orchard ; and likewife, a Tan-Yard, 
Houfc and Mill, in good Order.

ii^-i.-*.* *> •sL---'- THOMAS DAVISS.. - ••••:• ''-' . j: "JW* '•"•

R
Servai

A N away from the Subscriber on Sunday 
Night laft, being the 6th of Jnnt, a Convift 

ant Man, named Jtb* Andtrft*, a Brickmaker 
by Trade, about five Feet ten Inches high, fpealu 
very broad Englijb, weari his own Hair, was bom 

Ltictfltrjkirt, and is double jointed: Hehadon

CoiTOM-HoOtI,
Sloop Swan.Junct Haorick, from PhiUdelohii | 
Brig Lark, William Hjrcr, from St. Aafuftlne i 
Sloop Lent, Tontthtn Lawrence, from St. Aujuftlae j 
Ship Betfey, Richard Fiuhetbert, from Briftol j   
Ship Sally-Brown, John Brown, from London )   
Sloop SallX, Swectnim Burn, from Philadelphia.

ClttTtd ftr Dtffrltn, 
BrJ| Ntncy, Robert Bry«, for Antigua t 
Brli Philip and Jimct, jimci Cole, for Barbado* ; 
Sloop CksmiBi-Polly, John Seapr, ror PhibMphu,

Cffit County, JUM 14, 1756. 
Perfons that have any Demands againft 

_ _ the Eftate of Mr. Bt*j*mi* Ptartt, late of 
this County, deceafed, are hereby defired to bring 
them in, that they may be adjufted: And thole 
who are indebted to the faid Eftate, are defired to 
make fpcedy Payment, or they may expert Trou 
blc from HUON JONIS,

PlAKCI,

in
and with him, a Fearnothing Jacket, with black
Horn Buttons, an Qfnabrigs Frock, with Buttons 
of the fame, a ftriped Flannel Jacket, three Of- 
nabrigi ShirU, two Pair of Trowfen, a Pair of 
Shoe*, feveral Pair of Worded Stockings, and a 
Pair of white Metal Buckles : He likewife carried 
with him one of his Bed Blnnkets.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and delivers 
him at Annmpalit, mall have a Reward of Four 
Piftoles, and reasonable Charges, paid by

4R BENEDICT CALVIRT.

the two follow^ Negroes (fuppofed to 
b« gone away in Company ' with Jti>* Andtrfa, a 
Brick -maker, for whom there is Four Piftoles Re 
ward, and reafonablc Charges), vie.

7*">*THI 'yonng well-made Fellow, he ha* got 
a Rapture, and a Sprain in the right Wrift, on 
which he wears a red Rag, he (hitters in his Speech, 
and plays upon the Violin, and has been ufed to 
wait m the Houfc. He had on a light Kerfey 
Frock, a green Penniftone Waiftcout, and a Pair 
of Leather Breeches. 'He carried with him two 
white Shirts and one Ofnabrigs Ditto, a Pair of 
new Shoes, a Pair of Silver Buckles, two Pair gf"'~ 
Worfted and feme Yarn Stockings. *

Pvm}tj, a yoong fturdy Fellow, has the Mart 
of a large Burn on. hit right Afro, and fpeaks ve 
ry good Englijb. He had on when he went away, 
a light colour'dijr^at, a yellow Half-thick Jacket, 
with white Me5l Buttons, red Cloth Breeches, and 
white Thread Stockings. He took with him fun- 
dry other Cloaths, fo that it is probable he will 
change his Drefs.

Whoever will bring the faid Negroes to the 
Subfcribers, (hall have Four Piftoles Reward fix 
both, or Two Piftoles for either, and reafonablc 
Charges, paid by BENEDICT CALVIRT, 
__ JOHN BULLBM.

Jmt 4, 1756.

RAN away from the Subscriber, living otf- 
Knt-IflanJ, in Qytn-A*** 1! County, a Con- 

vift Servant Man, named William Jtffiriti, about 
30 Years of Age, a Shoemaker by Trade j he 
took no Tools with him, fo that it is probable he 
will change his Name and Calling ; he is about 
5 Feet c or 6 Inches high, a likely well-fhaped 
Fellow, ae has loft two of his upper Teeth, one 
on each Side his Jaw next to his doable Teeth, 
he wears his own Hair, which is black, and carls. 
He had on a Broad-Cloth Coat, with flafh Sleeves, 
which has on it forae Spots of Wax, Tar, or 
Greafe, and is about half- worn, a blue flowered 
Callico Jacket, a half-worn Felt Hat, a Pair of 
new wide Ofnabrigs Trowfen, a Pair of light co- 
lour'd Wo.-ftcd Stockings, and a Pair of Country- 
made Shoes. It is thought he has took with him 
an Indenture, with a Difcharge from one Tkommi 
Ctrnijb, by which he may endeavour to pad, and 
a new Bible and two (mail Books, which have his 
Name wrote in them. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servant, and fecures him, fo that his Matter mar 
have him again, (halt have, if taken out of this 
County, Forty Shillings ; if taken in the County, 
Twenty Shillings, bcfides what . the Law allows, 
paid by . JACOB CARTIR.

J

I, J

OMM ITTE D to the Cuftody of the She- 
riff of A**t-ArH*dtl County, on Sufpicion 

ofbeing a Runaway, one Jib* Sctaglt ; but he 
fays his true Name is John Hutcbinfo*, and that he 
belongs to one William Quartll, of Cthitrt Coun 
ty. His Mailer is defired to come and take him 
away, on proving his Property, paying the Fees, 
aad the Charge of this Advertisement.

JOHN RAITT.

AN away from the Subfcriber, living on 
the Bay Side in Talift County, on the 7th 

js Inftant Jtuu, a Servant Man, named EJ- 
f Bradford, about 50 Yean of Age, of a fwar- 

thy Complexion, has an Impediment in his Speech, 
he is of a low Stature, very hump-back'd, and 
has fmall Legs. He had on an Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
a Manx Cloth Jacket, and a white Country Cloth 
Waiftcoat, wide Trowfen, brown Yarn Stockings, 
Country-made Shoes, a Felt Hat, and a grey Wig 

'4» Worfted Cap. He is a Bricklayer and Plaifte- 
rer by Trade, and has got his Tools with him, 
»nd will very likely enquire for Work as he tra 
vels along, whoever takes up the faid Servant, 
and fecures him fo that his Matter may get him 
again, (hall have Forty Shillings Rewara, and rea- 
fonabU Chargei, BENJAMIN KIM«.

J**t 9, 1756.
AN away from the Subscriber's Plantation, 

on the North Side of Scvfrv, a Convift Ser 
vant named Jtjfph Whitman, a Farmer, aged 
about 30 Yean. He is about $ Feet and a half 
high, and very well-fet, of a frefh Complexion, 
down Look, and fpeaks flow, and in the Weft 
Country Dialcft. When he went away, he had 
on his Hair, which was of a dark Colour, but 
probably may have cut it off. He had on and 
with him, a grey Fearnought Pea Jacket, a Cloth 
Jacket patch d, Country-made Shoes and Stock- 
Ines, two Pair of Hempen Roll Trowfen, two 
Otnabrigs Shirts, and other Cloaths. Whoever 
apprehends the (aid Servant, and delivers him to 
me in Axiafvlii, (hall have Two Piftoles, if taken 
in 'Maryland; and if taken in Virginia or Pnnjjl- 
 v*mia, Four Piftoles, and reafonablc Charges. 

AN away likewife, and fuppofed to be gone 
with the above-mentioned Whitman, an In- 

iented Servant Man named Hmry Ftffitt, by 
Trade a Joiner, he is a fhort Fellow, and has a 
(loop in his Shoulden, is much wrinkled in his 
Forehead and has a (hcepifh Look. He had on a 
Pair of Buck-fkin Breeches, a Check Shirt, Coun 
try made Shoes and Stockings, a blue Fearnought 
Pea Jacket, and an old light colour'd Wig. 

Whoever apprehends and delivers him to me in 
apolii, fhall have Two Piftoles Reward, and 

reafonable Charges. WALTER DU-LANT.
N. B. They are fuppofed 'to be fOae toward* 

B»/tim»rt County. * '

R
dente

RAN away from the Subscriber, living near 
Axxafofa, on the jth of this Inftant J**t, 

a Convift Servant Man, named Tktmti Puny, but 
commonly known by the Name of Tarn Kttcm, 
having been formerly a Hangman in this County j 
he is a middle-fiza Fellow, flutters very muck 
when he fpeaks haftily, has grey Eyes, and has a 
hanging Look, Ho had on and with him, two 
Ofnabrigs Shirts, two Pair of Crocus Trowters, « 
an under white Cotton Jacket, a greyifh Fear-.X7 
nought Pea Jacket, trimrn'd^with black Mohair 
Buttons, fet on the left Side, and the Sleeves differ 
in Colour from the Body, a Pair of Legging* 
made out of Country knit Stockings, a Pur of 
Country made Shoes, with a Cap on one of the 
Toes, and a Boy's coarfe Felt Hat. Whoever 
takes up the faid Servant, an-Sbrings him to the 
Subfcriber, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward, be- 
ftdes what the Law allows.

THOMAS JOMM HAMMOND.

T

Jmt 10, I7j6.

TH E Subfcriber being apprchenfive that his 
Wife may run him in Debt ; this is, there 

fore, to forewarn all Perfons from trailing her on 
his Account, for he will pay no Debts of her con- 
tra'Qing from the Date hereof. . /»; i / ;<" \"

&
to wind up hi* 

_ . e, hereby give* 
Notice to' all Perfons indebted to him, by Bond, 
&c. to difcharge the fame immediately, or to > 
fecure the Payment in a (hort Time. Ho ha* fe- A 
veral valuable Scats of Land, which, with his 
Houfes and Lots in Aunapolii, he is willing to fell. 

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may apply 
to him for the Terms of Sale.

CHARLES CARROLL'.

Tt bt StU by tbt Subfcribtr, at bii ffon/e ntar Not 
tingham, in Prince-George'/ Ct»*ty, ftr BiUt tf 
Exchange, SttrlingCa/b, Cfrrtnt Mt*iy, trTtbattt,

CHOICE Parcel of young SLAVES, ^ 
_ _ chiefly Country born, confining of Men, 
Women and Children. Alfo his Houfhold Funii- 
ture.and Stock of Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, andHorfej. 

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may apply 
to Mr. Hamtttk Let, at Nottiiglyim, or Mr. Cbaritt 
Qrabamt, at Ltviir-Marlbtreuib.  

WU,WA»« POTT*.

A

-.- -Sr
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: i J'r»n^XJfB»x''»-County, -May 24, 1'' 4 ' '
'la leSfy A»»ME-GAL»r, G*r. HAMILTON, 

frttm LONDON, «u/ JUDITH, C^t. SEDG- 
WICK, from GLASGOW, a*d*o be SoM at tbt 

-SntfiHber',. Store  > QUEBN-ANNg-TOWN, 
at tbt mofl rtafonabk Rattt, ftr Biilt of Rx- 
tb*«ge, Current Monty f,«r Tobacc^ ..

A CHOICE Aflbrtrtcnt of-Bui^eat rad 
Eajt-lntfia GOODS; alfo, feood ITefi- 

hJia Rum, Xarbatloi Sugar, Melaffes, and1 CW- 
Jhirt Cheefe.

HAMILTOW.

A R Y B U T L E R, 
Living in ANNAPOLIS, ' 

AVING feveral good BLOCK-MAKERS, 
carries on that Bufmefs, at the SHOP of 

late Hufband Mr. Gamaliel Butler, deceafed, 
by whom Perfons may be fupplied with all Sorts 
of B L O C K S for Ships, or other VefTels, made 
in the beft and cheapcft Manner, and with the 
greateft Expedition. She likcwife makes and 
mends Pumps for Ships and Wells.

T HIS is«o give. Notice', That In Dtttmltr \ CATHARINE- JfcNNINGS, 
bft, Jfetoflft^/of JWnrrG^VCoMrl.-rT AVING left off.the Bnfmefs of keening 

ty, left this Province j but fome Time berbrt'his I JJj[ Tavern, hereby gives Notice, that (he kbew 
Departure fold to mo the Subfcriber Two Hun- 1 r-RIVATE LODGINGS, at theHoufc where 
dred and Fifty Acres of Land,, being one Moiety J (he formerly Uv'd in Anpototii, having good Bed. 
ofaTraftof Land vfla&Welpi Dijtwtrj, lying 1 --1 A -     
and being in Prim George's County, for and in 
Confideration of One Hundred Pound* Sterling, 
by me ra>.the faid Riebara" Weljb really and bona 
fide paid, and that the faid Richard Wtljh paft his 
Bond to me to convey the faid Land to'me and
my Heirs, but'hath-not yet conveyed'the Land to . .  .   - -  * -----    
me according to.the Condition of his Bond : Thcfe | *cn,,»bon̂  49 Ton*, i» willing to take in Freight 
are, therefore, to Forewarn all Perfoni from pur- 
chafing the faid Land of. the faid Richard H'elfi, 
or giving him any Credit on Account of the faid 
Land, 1 having bought and paid him for the fame 
41 aforefaiidt HENRY ONEAL WELSH.

and Accommodation,
N. B. She has a BILLIARD-TABLB, 

almoft new, to difpofe of at a cheap Rate.

T H E Subfcriber having a good S L 0 O P 
now lying in the Dock of Axrtapolij, Bar!

herl:

for
of the Bay.

AM, Carolina, or any Pajt ' 
JOHN "

JUST IMPORTED,
LOST, Ott'the a6th ot'Stittmkr'UK, 

the Ship Fane, Ambrofi Judd, Commander, 
nejir the Tangier JUlands, in between five and fix

Elk-Ridge, May 24, 1756.
FOUR PISTOLES RE WARD.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, from the 
Plantation late Vnlltriui Duebart's, deceafed, 

near /fr///s Mill, or* the Conaivatiga Road, in 
Baltimore County, the two following QutcH Ser 
vant Men, -viz. '

Michael 1/ngra, a Labourer, about j Feet 7 
Inches high, well fet, wears his own Hair, fpeaks 
broken Englifl, and is about 28 Years of Age. 
Had on when he went away, a good Felt Hat, 
good white Shirt, a brown Linfey Coat, Leather 
Breeches, and new Shoes.

Andrtai Hutter, a Mafon by Trade, a fmall thin 
Man, 5 Feet 5 Inches high, wears his own Hair,

In tbt WILSON, Caft. COOLIDGE, and tbt ^J°m Watlr» ^Anchor weighing abou,t 1 2 (.,. 
FisHnou-.ui. Caft. TIPPLE, from LON- *"*» good Buoy Rope and largeCan-Buoy.
__ -_ . _ , »*•*••• »" A » • •* J • I W nrt*»Vi*i* hi* t«il>*n itt^ •>!•« i*«*l A««iV*._
DON, W /« if SolJ ly tbt Subfcriber; at bn 
Storti a/ U P P E R-M A R, L B O R O U G H 
and PIG-POiNT, at the moft reafonatlt 
Rates, for Bilk ffExcbange, Currtnt Monty* or 
Tobacco, £ "y( 

'USKETS and TJA

Whoever has taken up the laid Anchor, u^^ 
will deliver it to Mr. Charitt Grabamt, at 
Marlborttrgb, (hall be paid, by him, the uftal 
Salvage, and reasonable Charges.

• ••>::•- » • ••=••• - t-- '- -.•>.»

YONKTS, Fowling I JMPo*TEi>^ A-
Pieces, Piflols, Hangers, Bullet Moultfc, ._ ,,,, epnr"ri'rnD   a\r i  > 

Gun Locks, Gunpowder, Piftol Bullets, Bar Lead, TH ? SPE.9T A r°R ' «» 8 Voiurne. umo.
all Sorts of Shot', and fine French Flints; ftrlp'd 
Blankening, Duffels, fcarlet, red, blue, buff, black 
and cloth-colour'd Broad-Cloths in Patterns and 
Pieces, Drab Cloths for Great Coats, Forcft Cloths, 
fcarlet, blue, grey, buff, black and cloth colour'd 
Gtrman Serges, Half-Thicks of all Colours, Bear- 
Oiins, Fearnoughts, Druggets, white, ftrip'd, and 
embofs'd Flannels and Serges, (Iriped Swanfkip, 
Wtltbt Cottons, Fearnought and Flannel Jackets, 
fcarlet and cloth colour'd Clocks, Shalloons, Knee 
Garters, and Trimmings of all Sorts, MtncbtRer

 !  a beautiful Edition, in 1753, with the Mot! 
tos tranflated into Evrlijt, and Copper-PUte 
Frontifpicces to each, odigned by Hajntan md 
engraved by Grigm'en; neatly Hitched up, fo 
that the Purchasers may have them bound after- 
wards to pleafe their Fancy.
  The Subfcribcr offers his Service to all Gentfc. 
men,   Merchant* and Others, to tranfaft an 
Manner of Bnfmefs in the Book-way; fuch u

and Genoa Velvets, fcarlet, buff, black and cfoth 
colour'd Hair-Shag, black Serge Je M/mt, fcarftt,

and fpe'aks tolerable goofEngli/h. Had on when w"ck and buff E^crlafting, fcarlet, buff and black 
he went away, an old Caftor Hat, a blue Linfey cordid Amcn> <"P«rnne »«d middling- Sagathies, 
- -~ r ' ' "" T   fine Durance, fuperfine rich figur'd Chemne and

Narrameen for Mens Summer Wear, black, buff, 
cloth colour'd and rich flowcr'd cordid Paduafoy, 
and white Silk Serges for Linings for Waiftcoats, 
black, white, blue, red, green and yellow Tam-i 
raies, Barley Corn and Bird's Eye check'd Stuffs, 
Vtnttian Poplins, fine Tobind and check'd Ditto, 
fine Tobind Irijb Stuffs, ungle Allopeens, Cali- 
mancoci and fine Camblets, Eaglijh and India Silk 
Dama&s, white, black and cloth colour'd China 
Taffeties, fine brocaded and* (biped Ditto, plain

Itf;

Coat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Leather Breeches, and 
new Shoes.

Whoever will apprehend the faid Runaways, 
and deliver them to Mr. JobnCaman, in Baltimore- 
Town, fhall be paid the above Reward, and rca- 
fonablc Charges, and in Proportion for either, of 
them. D. CHAMIER, Administrator 

to Fa/ltriui Ducbart.
AT. B. Whocx-er harbours or fccrcts the above 

Servants, will be punifh'd as the Law directs.

WHEREAS fome ill-difpofed Perfons, tak 
ing Advantage of the Confufion in which 

Mr. Duclxirt\ Family was thrown by his uncx- 
Death, did Steal from the Dwelling-Houfc
*    i r\ i * n p   f**  

and ftrip'd India Pcrfians a 
(fV«j Chints great Variety, fi

Gin^harns, fine In- 
liddhug and coarfe

Envlijb printed Callicocs and Cottons, Cambricki, 
^ and fine Lawns, white Callicocs, MtiHins and Hum-

bf the faid Ducbart, in Baltimore County" where ' hums, Ruffia Drabs, Napktnrrtng, Ruffla Sheerini;, 
.».!._ m*..iK 1.^.1., i:...j «._j_. ei.-- _j Table Cloths, Silefias, line and coarfc Cotton Ro-

mals, new Silk Romals and' Bandanoe«, Ofna- 
brigs and brown Rolls, fine Mfl> Twillings for 
Summer Waidcoats, a large Quantity of coarfc 
Irijb Linen for Soldiers Shirts, fine and middling 
Ditto, j and Ell-wide Sheeting, all Sorts of Check 
Linen, fine and middling Cotton Hollands, dyed 
Fudians, and fine Jeans, Nankeens, Bed-Tides 
and Bunts, Blankets, Rug', and Flock-Beds, tfef- 
ton't and AnttltT* Snuff, Corks, Pipes, Earthen 
and Glafs Ware, great Variety of China, Wopll, 
Cotton, and Tow Cards, Null, Brads,* Sprigs, 
and other Iron Ware, Stationary, Horfc-Haur and 
Silk Cockades, and Variety of Habcrdafhcry and 
Millinery, Tin Ovens and Kettles, WatcxingPots, 
and other Tin Ware, Pewter, and Braficrv, Coop 
ers and Joiners Tools, Glue, Hats, Shoes and 
Stockings of all'Sorts, fine Florenct Oil, Saddlery 
of all Sorts, Twine and Pack-Thread, Turnery, 
Bohea and Green Tea, Angle and double-refined 
Sugar, Pepper, Blue, Indico, Nuts, Salt-Petre, 
Raiflns, Currans, and other Grocery, Mens, Wo-> 
mens and Childreni Gloves, a large Aflbrtmeht 
of Cutlery, Jcfuits Bark, Rhubarb, Britijb OH, 
Lockytr\ PUls, Liquorifh, Battman"\ Drops, Daf 
fy 's Elklir, Turli*gto*'t and Fryar't Balfam, Hun 
gary Water, Stoitgltm't Bitters, Staaijk Lavender 
and Hartf)iorn, and other Meoicinet i alfo a 
Quantity of Jamti'% Ppwdcn, BarbaJoi Rum, 
Cane Spirit, Mufctvob Sugar, Melafles, Cheefe,
CottOn-WOOll, &C. (jV. STEfMIM Wl«T.

• ••™ ««•»—• vt *«M»IIVI* *u »••«# «#vvrv- n •»» ^ lUV

taking of Catalogues for private U(e, ran
Gentlemens Studies methodically, after the 
regular and approved Methods, their Librtrial 
conftfting cither of EngKJb or Foreign Booki.

Any Gentlemen or Ladies inclined to learn the 
Trtntb or Dutch Language, at their own Horaej I 
(provided it be within 3 or 4 Miles from Jmatelii), I 
may be taught after a very cafy and expedition! | 
Manner, by Tbeir bumble Servant, 

  WILLIAM MCYIK.
».» Trtntb and D*tk tranflated into Eirgfa 

or £*il(/l> into Fmtt or Dutckt ' either in the lite 
rary or mercantile Way. " '

N. B. A very curious HERBAL, delineaud 
and illuminated after Nature, is nigh finished, ud 
will be difpofed of fome Time hence, when com- 
pleated. Specimens, or Pan of it, may be feea 
at Mr. Adamt\t Block-maker, inj1n»*polii-t wfai I 
any Gentleman applying or direding, (hall tithe 
be waited on, or anfwered, as to Particular!.

'John Metcalfe lately lived, fundry Shoes and 
Stockings, Shirts, : Sheetj, Table Linen, fcfV. &(. 
and partJpnlftTiy a Pair of Horfe Piftols, about ten 
Inches in the Barrel, German made, one of which 
was broken In the Stock, about rtri Inch from the 
Barrel : And whereas on Sunday Night the zjd 
Inftant, the faid DucharC* Dwelling-Houfe was 
broke open, and a Parcel of Bacon, Cyder, 
and Cloathinz, were Stolen thereout.

Whoever fhall difcOver the Pcrfon or Perfons, 
who Hole the afore-mentioned Piftols, or the Per- 
fon or Perfons wh9 broke open the faid Houfe, 
mall, on ConviftrcX. of the faid OrTcndars, receive 
Six Pounds Current Money as a Reward, paid by

D. CHAMIER.

TRAYED or Stolen from the Widow
/x's Plantation, in the Night, between the 4th 

and jth of Afrit, a Black Horfe, 14 Hands high, 
he is 9 Yean old this Spring, paces flow, and is 
very apt to break into a Gallop, his Brand i» 
fomething like I I. (with a Stroke acrofs die I) 
on his left Shoulder and. Buttock, has a Star in his 
Forehead and a Bob Tail. Whoever takes up the 
faid Horfe, and bring* him to Henry Darnall, Efq; 
near Uffer-Atarliorturb, Mr. Jamti MarjlmHt »t 
Piftutaway, Mr. Wifftam Gammtll, at Pert-Tobac- 
oo, or the Subfcriber, at yew-Port, (hall have a 
handfome Reward, and all Expences, paid by 

" ' - ALBXANDIR LOTHIAH.

PHILEMON YOUNG, - 
At tit Sign of tin Cre<um, In Lower-Marlboro Al,' 

BEP8TAVERN, where all Gen-j 
tlemen may depend on good Accom 

modations, (jft. 
*fc *. 'He -keeps Ferry, and Horfe* to Let.

J U S T I M P O R T B D, 
/« tbt GUIYHOUND, Capt. STEWART, «W | 

d ttttt JaM 91U?t ly t*
. , I  -  , '.

to bt SOID n har 
Svtfrribtr,

EMONS, Cheefe, LonJon Porter 
in Bottles and Calks, Stone-Ware of all Sorts, 

whhc Agate andTortoife, LtnJtn made GunswidH 
Bayonets, Piflpli, Hats, Medicines, Pickle* of si 
Sorts, in Boxes and in feparate Bottles, beft D*r- 
ban Muftard, Seals, Breaft and Shirt Buttons (c 
in Silver, Breifl Buckles fct with Stones, fine 
Necklace'1, Ear-Aings, _{jTc. Qe.

JAMIS HOUSTOI/,
' N. B, Hi gives ready Monty for Rrtfr- 
Snake-Root. .

T O B E S 0,L D, 
TRACT of choice Land, lying on fr 
Crtti,\nFteJerick County, called Tt»mffn»> 

AJvtnt>tre\ containing 50 Acres, and is adjoining , 
to ToA" Baldwin Adaiflfon'l, .

Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may enquire 
of Jtbnlbemfjtn m'Annafolii, and know further.  

4NN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, PoiT-MAfin, at Ki^ OFFTCT in Charlesjrett ;
.' by whom all Pcrfont may bo fupplied with.this G AZ ETTE, at ta4T. 1$d. per. Year. ABVBRTISK- 

MENTI of a moderate Length are taken in and inicrtcd for Fif« Shillings the ftrft Week, and Qflp Shilling 
ca9h Week after the Firft. ^ -^ J - v>-^ e ";^     , :^^;
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A Z'ETfET"< * 
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeflic.

THURSDAY, June 24, 1756.

*%$».

P A R I S, April 17. -

T
H E Toulon Squadron having been obliged 
by contrary Windi to put back to the Ifles of 
Hieres, failed from thence the nth at Break 
or Day, for Port-Maboh, and were prefently 
out of fight. We make no doubt of the 
Succefi of the Enterpriie, from the Weak- 

nefi of the Carrifon, (in Companion of our Forcei) and 
from the Impoflibtlity of the Arrivaj of an Englifh Fleet 
Time enough to relieve ir.

Haptf, April b. Mr. Yorke hai complain'd that Come 
Perfons at Rotterdam have let their Vcfleli to the French 
for Tranfport).

Parit A-la-main, April u. There it Advice from Tou 
lon, that the Duke de "Richelieu put to Sea the 9th Inftant. 
It ii generally agreed that be u gone to lay Siege to Port- 
mabon.

BrvJJih, April t. The whole Corpt of Ounnen, Sap- 
pen, Miners, and other Workmen, arc fel out from Mctx 
for Normandy t A very confideiable Convoy hai alfo been 
fent from Douai towardi the Sea Coafts. All AJvicea from 
Frince are full of Expeditions concerted for wrefting from the 
Englira their PolTcltioni in the Mediterranean, hindering 
them to neftla in the I (land of Cor (tea (in cafe they Oiould 
hare fuch a Dcfign) and reducing them, if poflible, to have 
no other Retreat in that Sea than the Ports of Neutral 
Powen.

The Prince of Soubife, arrived at Dunkirk Come Dayt ago. 
They talli there of reftoring the Fortifications on the Land 
Side ; and they are already clearing away the Rubbifh on the 
old Foundations t They likcwifc talk of cleanfing the Har 
bour, and putting it in as good a Condition ai ever it was. 
Five hundred Marines were to fet out fpeedily from Dunkirk 
for Breft, and the Oirrifon of that Place alfo hold them- 
felvet in Readinefi to inarch. Thirty-fix Bilandcn, laden 
with Powder and other Warlike Stores, arrived fome Dayi 
ago at Calais, and they talked of fending Put of them from 
thence to Breft.

ttni, April*. The Orden and Inftructions given by the 
Britilh Court to General Braddock, for his Conduct in A- 
raetica, having been found among the Effects of (hat Ge 
neral, after theDefeat of the Body of Troops he commanded, 
'til pretended that they will be annexed to the Manifesto 

[ which out Court intendi to publilh.
Btrlim, April 9. Hit Majefly having fome Time Cnce 

I expreflcd himfell in warm Terms, reflecting an Accommo 
dation between England and France, to the French Mimfter, 
Duke de Nivernois, and offered his Mediation to effect it, 

i thlt Minifter moft refpectfully thanked his Majefly for his 
good Intention, acquainting him that his lad Orders from 

I Paris abfolved him from   engaging hit Majcfty in fuch an 
I Office, the Englifh having aggravated the Circumftanccs of 
| Dilute beyond the Poffibility of an Accommodation.

Hnmr, April 9. All the Officers and Soldiers belonging
I to theCorpa that ire intended for England have Orders to join
lit before the >7th of this Month : Their March for the
1 Place of Embarkation ii Axed for the Wednefday following.

It it ImpofBble to exprefl the Joy which this News hath dif-
fufed among the Troops.

I Amfliraam, April 16. The MaOer of a Ship from the 
I Weft-Indies, afhrrr.ito have met fifteen Sail of French Ships 
I in the Lat. it. Lon. Weft 54. and that having fpoken with 
I the Commander of one of thcfe Ships, a Frigate of 36 Gum, 
[ he was informed of their Deflination to the Caribeer.

/«, (in Pin) Mir<b 16. " The i6th of April, at 8 
I in the Morning, the firtt Alarm was given by fome violent 
I Shocks, which lafte.l three, Minutci. Soon after we had 

feveral more, but lefs violent, whirh continued with very 
little Interrniflion the reft of the Morning. The ijth at 
five in the Afternoon, there wa< fo violent a Shock, that 
rood of the Inhabitants run out of Town | between eleven 

i and twelve at Night the F.atth quaked again during five 
Minutes. After a (hort Interval came another Shock, and 
then fourteen more fucceffively. All the Night long the 

. PlielU and Friari were employed in Preaching to the People 
and hearing Confcflions in the Streets and Squares, and no 
thing was heard but fighing and groaning among the Mul 
titude. The i8th was the fatal Mm of the Ruin of the 

I City i One cannot think without Horror of that tremendout 
Day t Churches, Public Edifices, private Houfei, all were 
fucceflivcly overthrown. At this difmal Spectacle the Ma- 
giftrates opened the Prifons, and fct at Liberty all Pcrfons 
that were not detained for capital Crimes. The Vicar Ge 
neral, in the Bifhop'i Abfcnce, gave Ote Nuns Ptrmiffion to 
leave their Cloyttert. Happily, in the common Calamity, 
no more than 14 or i j Souls perilled. All tha Inhabitant 
ate actually difperfed in the Fields under Tenti and Booths, 

[ The Governor has (bettered upwards of 600 Perfoni in hii 
I Country-Houfe, and maintains them at hit own Expence 

from the alth of April to the jnth of May fcarcc a Da 
filled without fome Shocks of an Earthquake."

Ctnftniiittpli, Martb 3. A Fire broke out here lad Sun 
4*r> which in eight Hours burnt down Fifteen Hundred 
Houfei.

B"f, March ii. The Squadron lately failed under M 
Silmt, it competed of the Valiant of 74 Guns, Protcu 64 
"gle «,6, Amphion 50, two Frigates of 24 Gum ) thrc 
otbw VcfleU, aou two Frigiiet belonging to Rochfori

They tarry to America a good Body of Troops, Artillery, 
BcimDS, Ball and Powder, Fifteen Thoufand Mnfkeli, and 
other Ammunition. The Fleet under Marquis de Conflans 
will, in a few Days be ready to Sail, and the Regiments of 
Sane and Royal Rouflillon, which are to compofe Part of 
the Troopi that are to embark on board that Fleet, are al 
ready arriv'd.

Dtklin, April 6. Capt. William Palmer, arrived here this 
Day from Chichefler, reports, that on the ijd of March at 
Scilly, Capt. Dennis informed him, that IwoDayi before the 
Lyme Ship of War, a Bomb Ketch, and two Cutters being 
on the look-out off Ufhanf", faw ten Sail of Men of War 
with a confjdcrable Number of Tranfports, and thirty or 
forty flat-bottom'd Boats, fleeting W. and by N. and that 
they chafed the Lion in fight of the Lixard, but a flrong 
Gale blowing that Night from N. W. it was univerfally 
fuppofed that the flat bof.om'd Boats could not live, and that 
the Fleet was obliged to put back into the Harbour of Brtft.
Capt. Palmer recei'

M to out 
>ved the above Information from Captain

Dennis, in Company of Mr. Clutterbuck, Deputy Governor 
of Scilly, and it was believed on all Hands, that they wetc 
bound for this Kingdom.

UriJM, April i^. We hear that the Induftry, Capt. 
Read, of this Port, from Cork to Barbados, was on the nth 
part, taken by Monf. Perrier's Squadron, and fcnt into 
Cadix ; alfo that the Hull Merchant fell in with that Squa- 
dion, and haj been fcnt into Morlaix. ,

Kruxafli, Martb 6. In the Beginning of this Week the 
following Accident happened at Munkwearmouth : A Boy of 
about 6 or 7 Years or Age was indulged with i Piflol by his 
Parents, who allowed him to put Powder in the Pan, and to 
fire it at the Servants in order to frighten them. However 
one of them being to watch fome Linen in the Fields all 
Night, was ordered to load the Piftol with two Balls, and 
fire it at anyPerfon that came to (leal the Cloalhs ; but none 
appearing be laid it by in the ufual Place in the Morning. 
Soon after, little Mailer, according to Cuftom, got it, and 
lis Father bad him, as ufuar? go and frighten the Servants 

"u the Kitchen. He went, but finding them all out, when 
e came back, told his Father he would (hoot him, and pre- 

enting his Piece, fired it ; by which hii Father, and a 
.hild he had in his Arms, were both ternbly wounded. So 

fiucbftr Itaftint Ckildrtn If kitudaenitt and itlclinl, &c. 
LONDON.

April \], Letters from Lifbon of the iqlh of March 
ay, that a fevcre Shock of the Earth was felt that Morning, 
nd that the River rofe confiderably.

Letters from Madiid (by the Way of France) fay, that 
he King of Spain has made a Demand of the lich Martinico
 hip lately taken by the Experiment Man of War ; the 
'rcnch Conful at Cadix having made it appear to his Catholic
 Ijjelty, that (he was taken within Gun-(hot of the Forts of 
hat Place. And it is faid that an Order has been Tent Item 
icnce to relcafe the faid Ship.

 April 15. This Day the I'Ute Bill, Victuallers Licence 
Jill, Bill for laying a furtl/.'r Doty on Caidi, and a Number 
>f private Bills, were figned by Virluc of a CommiOion from 
lis Majefty.

An Exprefs is arrived with Advice that Admiral Hawke 
lath taken his Station with his Squadron off Bred Harbour, 
o watch the Motions of the French.

'Tis reported the Dutch have entered into a Contract with 
the French to fvpply them with 70 Tranfpor^Ships.

It if fuppofed^ that the French Squadron unoer M. Pcrrier 
i gone to North America ; and that after landing there the 

Troops, Arms, Ammunition, &c. it will proceed to the 
French Weft-India Iflandi.

April 17. We learn from unquestionable Intelligence,
that the Dutch have furnifhcd the French at Dunkirk with, 
Doggers, Caliot-Hoys, and other Vrffels for their intended 
Invafion. Should the French invade thcfe Kingdoms thus 
afliftcd, it is hoped by every Well-wither to our prefent happy 
EftabUuHment, that the Property of the Hollanders in Pub 
lic Funds, will be confifrated for the Benefit of the Nation, 
as a juft and equitable Chaftifement for fo fignal a Perfidy.

April 10. On Friday failed from Plymouth, Admiral 
Hoi bourne, having under hit Convoy the; Tranfporta with 
the Forces for North-America.

The Days fix'd for the Embarkation of the Heftun Troops 
are the i6tty j^th, and aSth of April; for the Hanoverians 
are the 14th, ijlh, and t6th of May.

The great Zeal of the Nobility and Gentry for his Ma 
jefty's Service having almoft compleated the Corps for which 
imprefTed Men were intended, Notice Is given in tht London 
Gaxctte, that his Majefty is gracioufly pleafed to fufuend the 
farther Execution of the Act for the fpccdy and cftecmal Re 
cruiting hit Majefty's Land Forces, from the firft of May 
next 'till farther Notice.

AoMiaALTY-Orricc, April w. Hit Majefty's Ship 
the Orford arrived it Plymouth the i6th Inftant, being fent 
in by Sir Edward Hawke with two French Shipr taken otV 
Cape Ortegal by the Newcaftlc, one of them of 14 Guns and 
57 Men, and having 1X3 Soldiers on board, bound to Cape- 
Breton ; the other a Schooner bound to Quebec, with Wine, 
Mnfket-Ealli, and Flour.

Bcfldes the two Ship) fent Into Plymouth, Admiral 
Hawke'i Squadron bat taken a Martinico-Man and a Do 
mingo Man, which were fent Into Portfmouth. / 
. 'J'fc O flu ci> on bond ths i'reach Tranfpon brought into

Plymouth give an Account, that there were 14 of them to 
fail fcparately from different Ports in France, with 3000 
Land Forces, (otffjfc Breton ; fo that 'til hoped we fltaU 
have a further Account of them.

We hear that Admiral Hawke has at this Time twenty- 
one Shipj of the Line under his Command before Breft, in 
which Harbour there are at prefent nineteen French Men of 
War of the Line.

Saturday laft fifty one Waggons were loaded with Store! at 
the Tower, in order to fet out for Plymouth. ,

The fame Day Lord Anfon gave Orders for his Baggage la 
be fcnt on board the Royal George.

Yefterday Admiral Bofcawen fet out from his Houfe at 
the Admiralty, for Portfmouth.

On the aid ult. a Shock of an Earthquake wa» felt at 
Malaga ) and on the 141(1 another at Seville j but neither did 
any great Damage.

Two or three Engli/h Merchants, are taken into Cuftody 
at Marfcillet or Bourdcaux for willing Intelligence of the 
French Preparations.

The French Prizes at Plymouth, are oiJrfird' round to 
London. Many of them are reported to He worth upwarda 
of 40,000!. each.

We hear from Dover, that they have already carried out to 
Sea fix of the French Fifh Ships, and funk them.

Yefterday Morning a Soldier was (hot on Chatham Hill 
for Mutiny, having refufed to work upon the new Fortifica 
tions, and rud perfuaded moft of the Corps to throw away 
their Tooli, and leave Working. He behaved with a great 
deal of Penitence and manly Fortitude. Two Balls out 
of three went through his Body j but fome Remains of Life 
appearing, a fourth Mufket was difcharg'd at bis Head. 
Extract of a Letter from on board the Ifis, in Portland RoaJ.

" I ft an arnvtJ btrt frtm a ibrttrfttti Crtiitu tf Hffrt- 
dt-Cratt, tel<rt w> bovt ktcn flatimed, in trdrr it inltrttpt * 
Flttl faJtit-j/iibf/ovalSitrti, ken nd fir Bnf, under ibt Cm- 
ity if four lirft Frigattt tf 16 Gum taeb : wii'ra, f» p»r«m- 
fptjlaklt MtrtiJIcMici, tft.tptd mi unlttn, by ibt Darkntfi tf 
tl<< Ki^bi, >n ib< l6lb nil. Tbt rrindfir tf 60 Cam, bid 
fift-r tj tivrrt it* nrxt Morninf, and cbaftd ttxm til inn Cbtr- 
ku'f, j frtall Ita'kenr about l j Mi Ui frtm Capt La Hffmt.

" Tke Irlixlftr a*J vtt bovt krpt cr*ifin[ iff Ctfrkurg rvtr 
fn.t ict m.l ; ar-J weald tave nduvixrid I) t*vt laknt itt 
Xtipt cut of ttt Harknr, km ftunj it imptaflicoltt (*t Itaf 
IKI aitvikMt) ft alianfl, by Rifftn tf ibt Batumi ibry Iff 
unJf, ivkiib wt in ibt IJii v>tnt It Pino, *nd fund It bt fvt 
in Wumktr, but etmU net till txtftly bciu tuny Gum I try 
mmnttd. Ttry jjlnifd ki very ompUifanily viilb Jam* tflbtir 
Shot fir enr Cuntfly, and v* rtttnttd ibt Ctmpliutnt by t 
fuiflt 14 PmnJtr, by Way if Derifin, at tw/«««/u>< cn>/a dt 
n) D^ma^t 19 tbt bbtpfin^.' .

ANTIGUA, May If. 
On Sunday Afternoon arrived here his Majefty's Shfp th« 

Tr)-al, Capt. .Falkingham, who lately failed from h»nre to 
convoy (Tie Snow Edward, Ephraim Cook Mafter, bound to 
New-London with neutral French t He left her the 3d 
Inflant in Latitude N. 19 d. 10 m. when all tht Crew were 
in tood Health, behaved with proper Subordination, and had 
a fair Wind. Friday laft about 4 in the Afternoon Capt. 
Falkingham cti4Jfl|r'<u4 took a Dutch Sloop called the E- 
lixabeth, 6 Lea(t5» «T Leeward of Montfcirat, who left 
Martinico two Days before : She was navigated by French 
Sailors, and had twovFrench Merchant's on board, to whom 
the Cargo belonged, confifting of 51 Hogfheads of Sugar, 
11 Hogfneads one Pipe of Rum, and between »o and 30 
Bags and Barrels of Coffee. About so o'clock the fasne 
Night, the Wind being foutherly be ftrctched away to the

- C1

Northward, and difcovering a Sail on the Lee Bow gave her 
Chafe, in half an Hour came up with her, and fired feveral 
Shot, one of which went thro' her Main-Sail, when (he 
immediately brdught to i She proved to be a Bermudas built 
Sloop, belonging to Guardaloupe, a prime Sailor, and loaded 
with ProviAons, Dry Goods, and Gunpowder, bound fiom 
St. Euftatia to Guardaloupe i She had 18 Hands, ten of 
whom are French Merchants, who had private Adventures 
on board, the Value of which ii yet unknown. Tho 
French Prifoners are at prefent on board the Tryal, in St, 
John's Road, where the two Sloops are hourly expected* 
feveral VcAels from Leeward being now turning up.

HALIFAX, M<yi$. 
The Skipper of a Fiming Schooner who arrived here laft 

Wcdnefday from the Banks informs, That there are up- 
wardi of Thirty Sail of French Ships a fiikiog upon the 
Grand Bank.

Laft Sunday a Fi&lng Schooner arrived here, ,the Skipper 
of which informs, that on the nd of April, being on the 
Grand Bank of Newfoundland, he fell in with a French i* 
Oun Ship, (two larger Ships being then in S'ight)lh« Matter 
of which ordered him on board, and afkcd- him fcveral 
O"cftioni, of which he could inform him, nothing I H« 
then afkcd the Frenchman of their Dcfign, «ho told hii» 
they wcie bound (o St. John's with 300 Soldieji, wbwo 
they intended to land them.'

The fame' Day his Majefty's Sloop Vulture, and Capt. 
Rogers, in the Sloop UlylTes, arrived here | they had beei» 
with the American Troops to Capa-Sahic, and after the 
French wctc removed from that Place they went up the Bay, 
and looked into Su John's, »ut found No-body 'I* '
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'VWCK, from GLASGOW, «Vj/» fa $*& */ /Ar
-S&Hter1),*** wQUEENrANNi-jrOWN,
at lift tntft reajime&lt R*tet, fir.JlMi of &*-

GHQfCR' Aflhr(n>cnt of-^Bvrvprau and 
Eaft-InlKa G O OD S ;'  fllfo, good

India Rum, Barba&i Sugar, Melafles; and- CW- 
Jbirt Gheefe.

WILLIAM HAMILTON.

MARY BUTLER,
* Living in A«NAfOL18, 

TTAVtNG fcveral grfod BLOCK-MAKERS", 
T*l carries on that Bafinefs, at the SHOP of 
her late Hiftband Mr. Gamaliel 'Buffer, deccafed, 
by whom Perfons may be fupplied with ail Sorts 
W BLOCKS for Ships, or other Veflels, made 
in the beft and cheapelt Manner, and with the 
greateft Expedition. She likcwifc makes and 
mends Pumps for Ships and Wells.

l>eparture fold
dred and Fifty ;-..
ofaTraftof Land
and being in" Prim* ^fu,^ c , v. V ui.v7 , .w, «,,^....
Conftderation of One Hundred Pound* Starling, 
by'roe W the faid Richard Welfc " J ' r.a
Jltte paid, and that the faid Ritkr. iiis 
Bond to me to convey the faid me and 
my Heirs, but'hath-not yet comv. LanA to 
me according to, the Condition of has Boud: Thefc 
arc, therefore, to forewarn all Perfons from pur- 
chafing the faid Land of the faid Richard Weljb 
or giving him any Credit on Account of the faid 
Land, 1 having bought and paid him for the fame 
M afbreOid* HENKY ONEAL WELSH.

A V 
Tn

Imofl new, to difpofe of at a cheap Rite.

JUST IM P«0 RT E 
h. tbt WIJ..OH, G»//. C*&Uh,.

Fm<»ovftliBa Caft. TIPPLE, from LON- 
DOft, and tt It SolJ Ij the Sxkftribtr, at hi 
Storetat U PPE R-M A RXBO R O U G H 
and 'PIG- PQf NT, at fit ntf rtaf»*atl 
Rales, fir HiUi  /£xtljp*l*, Qtmttt

E/i-Riifgt, May 24, 1756.
FOUR .PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, from-tie 
Plantation late falltriin Dub*rt\ deceafeH, 

near WtUi'* Mill, on the Ctnawtntga Road, in 
Baltimirt County, the two following Dnt<& Ser 
vant Men, -viz.
: Miibael U»gra, a Labourer, about j Feet- 7 
Inches high, well fet, wears bi» own Hair, fpealc* 
broken Emglijh, and is about 28 Yean of Age. 
Had on when he went away, a good Felt Hat, 
good white Shin, a brown Linfey Coat, Leather 
Sretchw, and new Shoe*. 

: . JtJrtai BMxri a Mafon by Trade, a fmall thin 
Man, 5 Feet 5 Inches high, wean his own Hair, 
and (peaks tolerable good English, Had on when 
he went away, an old CaAor Hat, a blue 
Coat, Ofnabrigt Shirt, Leather Breeches, 
new Shoe*.

Whoever will apprehend the faid Runaways, 
ted deliver them to Mr. JtbriCarxan, in Batti*tor<- 
1<nux, (hall be paid the above Reward, and rea- 
fonablo Charges, and in Proportion for either of 
then. D. CHAMIER, Administrator 

' to faJltritu Diubart,
iV. B. Whoever harbours or fccret* the above 

Servant), will be puniftYd as the Law dircfts.

*T THERE AS fome ill-difnofed Perfoni, uk- 
" W '"8 Advantage ef the Confufion in w&ch 
Mr. P*r**r/'s Family- was thrown by his unei- 
Jlrftcd Death, did Steal from the Dwelling-Houfe 
df the fafd D*tbnrt, in Bafttmort County, where 
f»b* MefcoJfe lately lived, fundry Shoe* and 
Stockhrgs, Shirts, 'Sheet), Table Linen, tjc.&c. 
and partajsulariy a Pair of Horfe Piftolj, about ten 
Inches in the Barrel, German made, one of which 
%»ai broken in the Stock, about, art Inch from the 
Barrel : And whereas on Sunday Night the 2jd 
Infant, the faid. £«r£wr/'i Dwclling-Houfe was 
broke open, and -» Parcel' of Bacotl, Cyder, 
and Ctaathlng, were Stoltrt thereout.

Whoever mall difeovet the Pcrfon or Peribns, 
who ftolc the afore-mentioned Piftols, or the Pcr 
fon or Perlbht wh$ broke open the" faid Houfe, 
Jhall, on Convi&hiu'of the fa>d Offenders, receive 
Six Pounds Current Money as a Reward, ,Juid by

D.

fUSKETS and YONETS;

THE v-uijitnuer having a good SLOOP 
now lying in the Dock of Axitopolir, Bor' 

hen about 49 Tons, is willing to take in Freight 
for Ntm-Ytrk, Pbilatltipbia, Carduta, or any P«t' 
Of the Bay. JOHN LAIDLE*. r

OST, on the z6th of Stptemttr laft,
the Ship/W, Anbrtft JtM, Commandtr

ne?r the Tangier Jflands, in between five and It
Fathom Water, an Anchor weighing about uCt,
With a good Buoy Rope and large Can-Buoy.

Whoever has taken up the faid Anchor,
will deliver it to Mr. Cbarln Crabamt, at
tt*r/ttnugh, mall be paid, by him, the uioil
Salvage, and rcafonable Chkrges.

Pieces, Piftoh, Hangers, Bullet Moulfr, 
Gun Locks, Gunpowder, Piftol Bullets, Bar Lead, 
ail Sorts of Shot, and fine Fm<b Flints ; Itfirfd 
BlankettJng, Duffels, fcarlet, red, blue, buff, black 
and cloth -colour'd Broad-Cloths in Patterns and 
Pieces, Drab Cloths for Great Coats, Foreft Cloths, 
fcarlet, blue, grey, bufF, black and cloth colour'd 
Gtrma* Serges, Half-Thicks of all Colours, Bear- 
(kins, Fearnoughts, Druggets, white, ftrip'd, and 
ernbofj'd Flannels and Serges, flrjped Swanflcin, 
Wtlcb, Cottons, Fearnought and Flannel Jackets, 
fcarlet and cloth cojour'd Qpaks, Shalloons, Knee 
Garters, and Trimmings of all Sorts, Mtmcbtfitr 
and Gtnoa Velvets, fcarlet, boff, black and cV«K 
colour'd Hair-Shag, bladk Serge Je Mjmr, fcrfrlkt, 
black and buff* Everlafting; fcarlet, buff* and black 
cordid Amen, fuperfine and middling- Sagathiet, 
fine' Durance, fuperfine rich figur'd Chemnc and 
Narrameen for Mens Summer Wear, black, buff, 
cloth colour'd and rich flowcr'd cordid Padnafoy, 
and white Silk Serges for Linings for Waiftcoats, 
black, white, blue, re,d, green and yellow Tam-; 
dies, Barley Corn and Bird's Eye chsck'd Stuffi, 
rautia* Poplins, fine Tobind and chcck'd Ditto, 
fine Tobind Irijfj Stuffi,. fingle AUopeeni, Cali-

TRAYED or Stolen from the Widow
tj/'t Plantation, it> the Nighit, between tfcb 4th 

and cth ofJjrif, a Bhck Horfc, 14 Hands high, 
he is 9 Years old this Sprine, pioej flow, and U 
very apt to break into a Gallop, his Brand i» 
ibmcthin* like I L (with a Sttokc acrufs the 1) 

<0n his leu Shoulder and Buttock, hu a Star iq his 
Forehead Xnd a Bob Tail. Whoever take* up the 

id Horfc, and brings him to Henry Danall, Efqi 
near Utptr-Marltomrb, Mr. J*mu M*rjMlt »t 
Pifmtirwaji, Mr. William Gam*ull, JK Ptrt>.T»{Hic~ 
<», or the Subicnbor, irt Nrw-Ptrt, rhall have a 
handfome Reward, and all Ejrpences, paid by

LOTHIAN.

mancocs and fine Camblets, Enrlijh and Infia Silk 
Damaiks, white, black and cloth colour'd China 
Tafreties, fine brocaded and' flripcd Ditto, plain 
and ftripM Incfia Perfuns and Girmharks, fine In- 
<A'«Chints' great Variety, finKpiddling and coarfe 
Enrltjb printed Callicoes anduoftdns, 'Carhbricks,', 
and fine Lawns, white Callicocs.Muflins andH] 
hums, Rxffia Drabs, Nackinning, Ruff a Shee 
Table Cloths, Silefias, nne and coarfe Cotton 
mala, new Silk Romals and Baadanoe«, Ofna- 
brigs and brown Rolls, fine Irtjb Twilling*, for 
Summer Waiftcoati, a large Quantity of coarfe 
Irifl Linen for Soldiers Shuts, fine and middling 
Ditto, | ind Ell-wide Sheeting, all Sorts of Circle 
Linen, fine and middling Cotton Hollands, dyed 
FuAians, and fine .Jeans, .Nankeens, Bed-Ticks 
and Bants, Blankets, Rugs, and Flock-Beds, Wtf- 
lon't and jtrmltTt Snarf, Corks f Pipes, Earthen 
and Glafs Ware, g/cat Variety of China, Wbw^, 
Cotton, and Tow Cards, Nail*, Brad), Sprig;, 
and other Iron Ware, Stationary, Horfc-Hajr and 
Silk Cockades, and Variety of Habcrdaflicrv ind 
Millinery, Tin Ovens and Kettles, Wnt i, 
and other Tin Ware, Pewter, and Brafiur, ^op 
en and Joiners Tools, Glue, Hats, Shoes and 
Stockings of all Sorts, fine Fltrnct Oil, Saddlery 
of all Soru, Twine .and Pack-Thread, Turnery, 
Bohea and Green Tea, Angle and double-refined 
Sugar",. Pepper, Blue, Indico, Nuts, Salt-P*trt, 
Raifins, Cnrrans, and other Grotcry, Meni, Wo-t 
ment and Childrens Glovei, a large Affortaent 
of Cutlery, Jefuits Bark, Rhubarb, Britijb Oil, 
LtttgrVfah; HquoriJh, BaHnum't Drops, J)*f- 
fit EUfir, Trrlt»ft»»'t and Fiyar't Balfam, Hun 
gary Water, Stoufhvt't Bitters, Stanifi Lavender 
and Harrljiorn, and other Medicines) alfo a 
Quantity of Jawi'i Powders, BmrtaAi Rum, 
Cane Spirit, M*/<ri»J* Sugar, Melafles, Cheefe, 
Cottpn-WooU, 6"*-. t'V. SrtrHiit WIST.

into
or EngHjb into F*t*tb or Dtttrit>t cither in the litt 
rary or mercantile Way.

N. B, A Tory cunous HERBAL, delinetud 
and'illuminated after Nature, is nigh finifhed, tod ] 
will be difppfed of fome Time hence, when coin- 
pleated. 'Specimens, or Part of it, may befeaj 
at Mr. KOMI'S, Block-maker, mwfuw^o/uj. tvlmil 
any Gentleman apply ing,or directing, fhall thhsT] 
be waited on, or twtwered, as to

PHILEMONYOUNG, 
jh tbt Siga iftbt Cr«wn i» Lower.Marih

BEP8 TAVERN, where all < 
k dtmen may depend on good AccofflJ 

modations, &c. 
N. B, He keeps Ferry, and Horfes to Let.

JUST IMPORTED.' 
ff tbt GMYHOUKD, Caff. 8TEWART, t 

tt h SOLD <m kutnl ttt JaiJ SHIP, tj tk\
Stfiifcriltr,

T EMONS, Cbeefe, l«*St» Porter and'A .. 
JLy in BotfJes and Cafks, Stone-Ware of all Soro, 
white Agate and Tortoife, LonJan madeGunswitil 
Bayonets, Piftpls, Hats, Medicines, Pickles of si] 
Sorts, In Boxes and in feparate Bottles, bed Dp-\ 
tan Muftard, Scab, Breaft and Shirt Buttons 14} 
in 6reaft Buckles fet with Stones, fia 
lSi-v.Kiai.t3, Ear-Ringi, Ue. tjTc.

JAMES ROOSTO*.
N. Bi. He gives ready Mon«y for Rank- 

Snake.Root. .

T O B E ~S O L I>,
TRACT of choice Land,'tying on 
Cr«kt tytrfMtkgywxi, called Ttt 

Ad-venturt, containing; <6 Acre*, an<J' isadjowinjj 
v>jthi9<iU*i~ ,  : 

AnyPtrfonii ^ .my cnq«« J 
of Jtb*Tl>tatfJvj iu^tntfoiit, and know further.

JNN4POLJS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, PoiT-MA«W, at hirOFncB In Charles-ftfftt\ 
' by whom all Perlbni may }& fupplied with this G A 1 E T T E, at i a s. 6d. per Year. A DVB'RTISB-

MBHtt pf ii inodfraU Length ate taJtcn Iri and inf«rtcd for Fire ShiHings the firlt Week, and One Shilling
each- Week after the Firft.

IMPORTED, e<td n It SOLD, by tbt Sutfnikr 
E SPECTATOR, in 8 Volumes UBM! 

a beauriful Edition, in 1753, with the Mot. 
tos tranilated into EtgUJb, and Copper-Plate 
Frontifpieces to each, deligned by Hajman and I 
engraved by Crigaicn ; neatly ditched op, fc 
that the Purchafcrt to; liem .bound-after.! 
wards itoipteafe their-i..... 7 . ^
  The Subfcriber offen his Service to all Gtntk. 
men, > Merchants and Others, to tranfafl un 
Manner of Bofinefs in the Book-way j foch u _  ,, 0,n 
taking of Catalogues for private Ufe, ranging   Powm 
Genuernens Studies methodically, after the mol ^^ "M"
-regular and approved Method*, their Librarin 
tonfifting either of E*gKfl> tn Foreign Book*.:

Any GetrUemen or Ladies inclined to learn & I 
Fmtb or J>*ieb Language, at their own Hood I 
(provided it be within 3 or 4 Miles from Jin 
may be taught after a very eafy and ejfpediu'oBi I 
Manner, by Tbtir bunblt Srrvmtt,

WILLIAM MEYER. 
 ,  Frtncb and D*cb trauflated
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no other Retreat in tl

The Prince of Soabife 
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with Powder and other 
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thence to Breft.
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Britift Court to Gener; 
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neral, after the Defeat of 
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[which oar Court, intendi
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Containing the frejhejt Advices foreign and domeflic. 

THURSDAY, June 24, 1756-

'f A X. t S, Afrit 17.

T
' H E Tonlon Squadron hiring been obliged 

by contrary Windi to pot back, to the Ifle* of 
Rierei, failed from thence the nth at Break 
of Day, for Port-Mabon, and were presently 
out of. fifht. We make no doubt of the 
Succcfi of tike Enrerpriie, from the Weak- 

rrrfi of the Garrifon, (in Companion of oar Korea) and 
from the impotljblllty of the Arrival of an Englilh Fleet 
T'ume OMafb to relieve it.

H*[*t, April b. Mr. Yorke bu compliln'd that Tome 
Veifoni at Rotterdam bare let their Veflel* to the French 
for Tranfpora.

Pmit A-U-tun, April ii. There i* Advice from Too- 
loo, that the Duke de Richelieu -put to Sea the o.th Inftant. 
ft I* generally agreed that ht ii gone to lay Siege to Port-

Bnfrh, Afrit t. The whole Corpi of Oannen, Sap- 
 en, Miner*, and other Workmen, are fet out from Metx 
tor Normandy i A very confideiable Convoy hn alfo been 
lent from Dooai towards the Sea Coafta. All Advicea from 
France are full of Expeditioni concerted for wrefting from the 
Englilh their Poffcflioni in the Mediterranean, hindering 
them to ntftU in the Ifland of Corfica fin cafi they ttiould 
have fuch a Deli in) and reducing them, if pofnble, to have 
no other Retreat in that Sea than the Port* of NcuCraK

The Prince of Soubifc, arrived at Dunkirk fome.Deyi i|o. 
They talk there of reftorlng thi Fortification! on the Land 

; Side | and they are already clearing away the Rubbift on the 
old Foundation* t They likcwifc talk of clcanfmg the HAT- 

! boor, and putting it in ai good a Condition ai ever it wai. 
, Five hundred Marioe* were to let out fpeedily from Dunkirk 
1 for BraA, Bad the- Garrifon of that Place aJfo hold them- 
I felve* in Readloef* to march. Thirty-fix Bilanden, laden 
I with Powder and other Warlike Stores, arrived Tome Dayi 
I ago at Calais, and they talked of fending Part of them from 
[thence to Breft.
I Peril, April i. The Orden and InrVrucYion* given by the 
iBrttifh Court to General Braddock, for hit Conduit in A- 
[rneiici, having been found among the Efleft* of that Ge- 
l rural, after the Defeat of the Body of Troop* he commanded, 
I'tii pretended that they will be annexed to th* Manifefto 
(which oar Court, intendi to publiOt.

Serli*, Afril 9. Hit Mijefty having feme Time Cnce 
lesprencd hlmfclf in warm Terroi, refpetting an Accomme- 
Idadon between England and France, to the French Minifter, 
I Duke de Nlvernolf, and offend hit Mediation to efte& it, 
[that Minifter more refpeclfully thanked hit Maiefly for hlf 

pod Intention, acquainting him that bit laft Order* from 
Pari* abfblved him from engaging hit Majefty in fuch an 

 Office, the Bnglifti having aggravated the CtraimrYance* of 
Pifpute beyond the Poflibility of an Accommodation. 

jTCWVir, Afrit <). All the Officer! and Soldien belonging 
> the Corp* that are Intended for England have Orden to join 

' Ion the tyth of thii Month i Their March for the 
I of Embarkation ii fixed for the Wednefday following. 

|lt Ii Iropoffible to cxpttfi the Joy which this Newt hath dif- 
jfufed among the Troopi.

lia/aniaa. ^kr/7i6. The Matter of a Ship from the 
Veft-Irtdie*, arfrm* to have met fifteen Sail of French Ship* 
) the Lat. aj. LOB. Weft 54. and that having fpolun with 

the Commander of one of thcfc Shipi, a Frigate of 36 GUM, 
he wai Informed of their Definition to the Caribeef.

(in Pen) Mfreb »6. " The j6th of April, at 8 
lln the Morning, the firft A,Urm wu given by (yme violent 
IShoekl, which lalUd three Minulev Soon after we had 
Ifcveral more, but left violent, which continued with very 
[little lutcrmUKon the reft of the Morning. The ayth at 
I fire in the Afternoon, thtre wa* fo violent a Shock, that 
I moft of the Inhabitant* run out of Town ) between eleven 
land twelve at Night the Earth quaked again during five 
I Minute*. After a (hprt Interval came another Shock, and 
I then fourteen more fuccefluely. All the Night long the 
I PiicfU and Friar* were employed in Preaching u> the People 
land hearing Confefilom in the Street* and Square*, aad no- 
I thing wa* heard but fighing and troaaing among the Mol- 
Itilude. The »8th wai tlx fatal Mn of the Ruin of the 
I City i One cannot think without Horror of that trcmcndoui 
I Day i Churche*. Public Edifice*, private Hovfei, all were 
Ifuccefiivcly oycnhrown. At thi* difmal Spectacle the' Ma- 

giftraui opened the PrMom, and fct at Liberty all Perfom 
I that were not detained for capital Crime*. The Vicar Ge- 
I neral, in the Bilhof'* Abfenct, gave the Nun* Permiftton to 
I leave their Cloytter*. Happily, in the common Calamity, 
1 no mote than 14 or 15 Soul* perilaed. All th« Inhabltanti 
I are actually difperfcd In the Field* under Tent* and Booth*. 
I The Governor ha* fluttered upward* of 600 Perfoiu in hli 
I Country-Houfc, and mainUtni them at hi* own Eipence 
l From the itth of April to the joth of May Team a Da; 
1 paJtd without fome Shvcki of an Earthquake."

Cu/rWtMp/r, Miuck 1. A Fire broke out here laft Son 
4*r, which in eight jtfeun burnt down Fifteen 'Hundred 
Houfei. ' '\ , '

Brtfl, forth*]. The" "Sqtradron lately falleJ ««*«» M 
Ralven, ii competed of the Valiant of 74 Gun., Prate* 64, 
Eagta   .6, Amphlon 50, two Frigate* of 14 Gun* » thi* 

|»tbet VeOUi, a*l'two Frigate* belonging to IUeM«rt

They carry to America a good Body of Troop*, Artillery, 
Bomb*, Ball and Powder, Fifteen Thoufand Mulkeu, and 
other Ammunition, The Fleet under Marquii de Cenflani 
will, in a few Day* be ready to Sail, and the Regiment! of 
Sarre and Royal Rouflillon, which are to compote Part of 
thi Troop* that are to embark on board that Fleet, are al 
ready arriv'd. ,  

DM*, April 6-' Capt. William Palmer, arrived here thii 
Day from Chicheftcr, report*, that on the »jd of March at 
Jeilly, Capt. Denni* informed him, that two Dayi before the 
Lyme Ship of War, a Bomb Ketch, and two Cutten being 
on. the look-out off UAiant, l"«w ten Sail of Men of War 
with a confiderablc Number of Tranfport*, and thirty or 
forty Aat-bottom'd Boat*, fleeting W. and by N. and that 
they chafed the Lion in fight of the Liiatd, but a flrong 
pale blowing that Night from N. W. it wa* univerfally 
'uppofed that the flat bottom'd Boat* could not live, and that 
:he Fleet wai obliged to put back Into the Harbour of Breft.
-apt. Palmer received the above Information from Captain 
Denni*, in Company of Mr. Clntterbuck, Deputy Governor 
of Scilly, and it wai believed o* all Handij that they were 
xxind for thii Kingdom.

Brifltl, April 14. We hear, that the Induftry, Capt. 
lead, of thii Port, from Cork to Barbadot, wai on the nth 
iaft, taken bye. Monf. Penier'* Squadron, and lent into 
~adii ; alfo that the Hull Merchant fell in with that Squa 

dron, and hai been fent into Morlaii. ,
Nnxfflt, Mfrtb 6. la the Beginning of thii Week the 

bllowing Accident happened at Monkwearmouth i A Boy of 
about 6 or 7 Yean of Age wu indulged with > Piftol by hli 
'artnn, who allowed him to put Powder in the Pan, and to 
ire it at the Servant* in order to frighten them. However 
me of them being to watch fome Linen in the Field* all 
light, wai ordered to load the Piftol with two Balli, and 
ire it at any Pcrfon that came to fteal the Cloathi j but none 
ppearing he laid It by in the ufual Place in the Morning. 

Soon after, little Mafter, according to Cuftom, got it, and 
lit Father bad him, a* ufual, go and^ frighten the Servant* 
o the Kitchen. He went, but finding them all out, when 
ic came back, tofd hit Father he would (hoot him, and pre- 
:nting hi* Piece, fired it ( by which hit Father,'and 'a 
:hild he had la hit Arm*, were both terribly wounded. St 

tuck fir taukitr CtiUm tt U tn&citui **J ifftltxt, fee. 
LONDON.

Afrit i]. Letter* from Lifboo of the igth of March 
ay, that a fevcre Shock of the- Earth wa* felt that Morning, 

aad that the River role confidently.
Letter* from Madrid 'by the Way of France) fty, that 

he King of Spain ha* made a Demand of the tich Martlnko 
'hip Lately taken by the Experiment Man of War j the 
'reach, Conful at Cadis baring made it appear to hit Catholic 

Vfajefty, that Oie wai taken within Gun-(hot of the Fort* of 
hat Place. And it it faid that an Order ha* been fent from 
icnce to relcafe the faid Ship.

 April 15. Thii Day the Plate Bill, Victualler* Licence 
Jill, Bill for laying a further Duty on Cardi, and a Number 

of private Bill*, were ngncd by VlrtBe of a Commiffion from 
hli Mijefty.

An Eipred it arrived with Advice that Admiral Hawke 
uth taken hi* Station with hi* Squadron oft' Brtft Harbour, 

to watch the Motion* of the French.
'Tu reported the Dutch have entered into aContfacY with 

the French to fupply them with 70 Tranfport Ship*.
It if fuppofcd, that the Flench Squadron under M*. Perricr 

a goave to North America | and that after landing there the 
Troopi, Arm*, Ammunition, fce. it will proceed to the 
French Weft-India. tfttnd*.

April 17, We learn from uoqueftlonabl* Intelligence, 
that the Dutch have furnilbed the French at Dunkirk with 
Dogger*. Galiot-Hovi, and other Vrffcli /or their intended 
Invafion. Should the French Invade thcfc Kingdom* thui 
afliftcd, it ii hoped by every Wcll-wifher to our prefent happy 
EftabUrhment, that the Property of the Hollander* in Pub 
lic Fund*, will be confifrated for the Benefit of tht Nation, 
at a juft and equitable ChaMaeCMM for fo figaal a Perfidy.

April »o. Go Friday fajtad from Plymouth, Admiral 
Holboiuoe, baring under hli Convoy thV Traafport* with 
the Force* for North-America.

The Day* flx'd for the Embarkation of Mie Hertian Troop* 
are the i6th, ayih, aad >8th of April j for the Hanoverian* 
are the Hth, ijth. and i6th of May.

The great Zeal of the Nobility aod Gentry for hi* Ma- 
lefty'i Service having almoft coppltated the Corp* for which 
ImprefTcd Men were Intended, Notice U given in tht London 
Gaictte, that hit Majefty u gracioufly pleafed to fufocnd the 
farther Eiecutlon of the Aft for the fpoijiy aaderWwal Re 
cruiting hli Malcfty'i Land Force*, 6o*& th« Mk of Miy

  next 'till farther Notice.
ADMiaAiTY-Orrtcl, April\Q. HI* Majefty'* Ship 

tht Otford trrivod at Plymouth die i6th Inftaot, being fcn 
in by Sir Edw;ard Hawke wii» two Fteayh Ship* taken of 
Cap* OrMgal by the NewcaAle. OM of them of i4Ouaiand 
57 Me^ «itd having 18} Soldien oaWrd, bound to Cape 
Bntcn t the other a Schooner bound to Quebec, with Wine 
Mulket-Baill, and Flour.

' BeVdee the two Sblpi fent into Plymouth, Admira 
fllwU*S Se^adron ha* taken a Mirtinico-Man aj»i kpo- 
mlii(o Ma», wbkh were f«ot into POrtfmouth. ~" '* /' 

The Officer) on board the F teach Traafnon brought into

'Wmouth give an Account, that there were 14 of them to 
ail feparately from different Port* In France, with 3000 
.and Force*, foAg)c* Breton | fo that 'til hoped we (hall 
live a further Account of them.

We hear that Admiral Hawke ha* at thii Time twenrj- 
>ne Ship* of the Line under hi* Command before. Breft, in 

which Harbour there are at prefent nineteen French Men of 
War of the Line.

Saturday laft fifty one Waggon* were loaded with Store* at 
the Tower, in order to fet out for Plymouth. 

The fame Day Lord Anfon gare Orden for hit Baggage t« 
<ent on board the Royal George.
Vefterday Admiral Bofcawtn fet cat from hU Houfc at 

he Admiralty, for Portfmouth.
On the aid ult. a Shock of an Earthquake wat felt at 

Malaga | and on (he 24th another at SrrDle j but neither did 
ny great Damage.
Two or three EngHDi Merchant*, are taken into Cuftody

t Marfeille* or Bourdeaux for writing Intelligence of to*
rench Preparation*. ,' '
The French Priae* at Plymouth, are OfdjjMSf round to

>ondon. Many of them are reported to 9o worth upward*
of 40,000!. each.

We hear from Dover, that they have already carried oat t* 
a fix of the French Fifh Ship*, and funk them. 
Yerrerday Morning a Soldier wu (hot on Chatham Hill 

or Mutiny, having refufed to work upon the new Fortifica- 
oni, and had perfuaded moft of the Corp* to throw away 
leir Tooli, and leave Working. He behaved with a great 
cal of Penitence and manly Fortitude. Two Bailt out 
f three went through hi* Body | but fome Remain* of Life, 
>pearin|, a fourth Mnfket wa* difcharg'd at hit Head. 
Jrtraft of a Letter from on board the I6i, la Portland Roaj. 

" Wltrt orriviJ brrtfrem » tbrttWttkl Cnt'lKt yfUffrt* 
r- Criei, v>lfrt tf< hivi hen JltuitteJ, i* trier It tuttnift 4 

Flttt UJn -wilt Ntval Sttra, huimJfor Brtfl, ntJer tk Cm.' 
vj tf ftur lirrt Frifani if a6 Gum taeb : wtieb, ntttr**- 
HtktUt Mtrtlfitalin, tfcifeJ *i M/mr, tj tkt Darltntft tf 
tt AWir, M it* l6/A ./(. Ttt m*J,f* tf 60 C«»r, **l 
rbt »f ibnt ibt ftxl Mtrrnmf, ttd eitU them tit !mlt CJxr- 

ifmtll H»'h*r*k*i 1 5 Milnfrtm C*pt U H»pu. 
7J* JFTaeJir ad m &n* krpt crtituxf tf Cberttrf rotr 

 a «M aart ; **J wt*U ttivt nJuvtmrttl tt * »» Itkat ttt 
Hft ift  / ttt Hfrtt*r, ImtfmmJil imfrffHefUt (it   luf 

ml sjvtffjllt) ft inemu, kj Rttjin tf ttt gfltariii ttfj by 
, wtiet «M l'» ttx 1ft ivea It firm, fuJftvfJ tf «W jiW 
tmktr, hrt (ttM *tl till attltlj btm may CUM tbtf 

maMnttJ. Titt /*/atfW «i vtrj ampitiftitilj vfitb f** tf ttor 
bat ftr tmr tuntftj, »*J wr rtttrmtl ttt CtttfSmnl h * 
nflt 14 PttmJfr, kj Wtj tf Dcrf/Uf, ti IftfnuJVt tttU Ml 

Dtmtgt tt tbt Skiff im[. ^

A K T I O U A, M*y M.
On Sunday Afternoon arrived here hia Majefty'i Ihip UMT 
ryal, Capt. Falkingbam, who lately failed from ramre't* 

convoy (Re Snow Edward, Ephraim Cook Mafter, bound f» 
New-London with neutral French t Ho left her the jd 
nftant in Latituda N. 19 d. 10 m. when all the Crew were 
n good Health, behaved with proper Subordination, and had 

a fair Wind. Friday laft about 4 in the Afternoon Capt. 
Fatkinghara chajgdglMtook a Dutch Sloop called the K- 
itabcth, 6 Lea^gpr Leeward of MonOemt, who left 
taninico two Dayi before : She wai navigated by French 

Sailor*, and bad two French WtrcKinG on board, to wboam 
the Cargo belonged, confining of 51 Hoglhead* of Sugar, 
i* Hogihead* one Pipe of Rom, and between 10 and jo 
)ag* and Barreli of Coffee. About *o o'Clock the famo 
4ight, the Wind being foutherlv he ftretched away to the 
Northward, ^ad difcovering a Sail on the Lee Boiw gave her 

c, in half an Hour came up with her( and fired fereral 
Shot, one of which went thro' htt Muh-Siil, when (he 
mmediitely brought 10 i She proved to be a Bermuda! built 

ailoop, belonging to Oaardajoupe, a prime Sailor, and loaded 
with Provifioai, Dry Good*, and Gunpowder, bound from 
St. Euftalia to GuardaUwtpe s She had. 18 Handi, ten of 
whom are French Merchant*, who had private Adventure* 
on board, the Value of which U yet unknown. Too 
French Prifonen are at pvefcnt on. board the Tryal, In St. 
John'i Road, where the two Sloop* are hoorly expected, 
rcveral Vcflcli from Leoward being now turning up.

HALIFAX, JHVyl$. 
The Skipper of a Filhlng Schooner who arrived here laft 

Wednefday rrom the Bank* Inform*, That there are up 
ward* of Thirty Sail of French Skip* a filing upon the 
Grand Bank.

Lift Sunday a FUhing Schooner arrived here, the Skipper 
of which tafarmi, thit on the lid of April, being on the 
Grand Bank of Newfbundlaad, he ftll in with a French «6 
O«o Ship, (two larger Shipi beinit then in Sight) the MarW 
of which Ordered him on board, and  &«* him <iv«J 
Oucdioni, of which he could iixform hll^ bothing \ H« 
then alkcd the Frenchman of their Dedgja, «  told him 
they we.e bound to St. John> with JOO Soldi*!*, whan 
they Intended to Und thrra.

The fame'D«rbi( Majcfty'i Sloop Volture, and Capt. 
Roger*, in the Sloop UlyfTci, arrivtd here ) they had beeia 
with the American Troop* to Cape-Sable, and after the 
French were rrrnov«d from, that Place they went »(> the Bay, 
and looked Into Su John'i, but lounJN»-kody there, 

i   BOSTON^



ft O S TO N, 
E*tf*a tf a Lttttr frtm Lt*Jtn, ttattd Marcb 31.

  " The Money granted to the New-England 
Colonies, New-York and New-Jerfey, is now put 
ting up in Boxes, and jwll be fent to Portfmouth 
hi * few Days, to be put on board the Stirling 
Cattle Man of War of 70 Guns, bound to Bofton

-or New-York."
By the laft Vefiel from Halifax we have Advice, 

that the Indians had lately killed eight Perfons at 
a finall Diftaice from Luncnburg, and two'others 
were miffing) and that a Serjeant and ten Men 
having been fent out from Chiegnefto or Pifguit 
to cut Wood, ftc. on' their return to the Fort, 

' were befet and killed. Alfo, that four other Men 
were either killed or taken at Pifguit, onlv one of 
them being found, whofe Body was cruelly man 
gled from Head to Foot.   V Hi

J**t J. 
ExtraB tfa Lttttr frtm « Gentleman in Portfmttttb,

Ntw-Hamf/birt, JattJ May 31, <7$p- 
.  « Capt. Talbot arrived here on Saturday 
from Topfham, in 38 Days, and fays, That two 
Days before he faif'd, our Men of War had fen 
int* Plymouth two French Sixty-four Gun Ships
-..-We credit hisJKeport, and believe what he 
fays to be true."--'- -,. 1

NEW.HAV1 W, M*j »9, 
"Thu Day Se'nntght hii Majefty'» Ship Syren, Capt 

,-i Probj Commander, arrived at New-bondon, with Letten 
from the MiniAry to the'Governor and Company, relatinf 
to the EffeOa of the late Snow St. Jofepb, of St. Helena 
and her Cargo. _

The (arne Day Cant. Bphnim Cook arrived there wit 
l8o Fiench, called Neutnlt. I

N E W - Y O R K, 7*« 7. |
• •'.'.'•' Monday and Tuefday laft arrived here two

* .Sloops from North-Carolina, having on board i 
(Governor Dobbs's Son, Major Edward Brice

s Dobbs, and his two hundred North-Carolinians,
fent hither to affift in the Reduction of the For-
Cftfs at Crown-Point : And a Day or nvo after
they difcmbark'd and encaoip'd on Kennedy's
Ifland, to refrefh themfelves. i

" Thurfday laft a Snow arrived here from Rhodc-
I/land, having on board two hundred and twenty
Men ; and on Saturday they fet fail for Albany, j

A Sloop arrived finer our laft with Provifions
frpjn Philadelphia, defigned for the Armies above.

i-r^-,?; f^ Letter frtm Albany^ JateJ lafl Monday.
*- :'*' ' -^." At prefent there is a great Stir and Hub-
^_" bub in Town j what the Event will be J cannot
(  tell; but certain Expeditions do not feem to be

carried on with any Life : -The blood -thirfty
 Enemy are daily committing Outrages on our

. Frontiers; -laft Friday was killed and taken
eight Perfons about two Miles above Fort Ed ward.
 -One Lieutenant Bracks, a Connecticut Gentle 
man, was moft cruelly niaftacred, having his Mouth 
xut open, afro Tongue cut out, his Entrails taken 

.. i'/.ftHit of his Body, and afterward* crammed into 
V " '"ifo Mouth.- Such is the Fate of almoft all that 
"- '.have the Misfortune to fall into their Hands. 
  '   nere are Exprcftes continually going out and com -

rifle »i and Abundance of writing going for-
>..; v'f*ard.<f / am, {fc.

 Tiii._r*.,- Poftfcript. All**jt fmmt i.. jg.c6. - General
'*; Vi^HlRLEY is ftill in this PlacTsPE&nd, we hear
 » '" ;j&c Enemy are fkulking round all our Garrifons, 

captivating fome and killing others. We expcft 
to have a Battle here fhortly.. My Mufket, Pow 
der and Ball lay ready."

Anttbtr Letter frtm Alh**y /tyt, That the Per 
fons kill'd were Three only; and Nine taken Pri- 
foncrs and carried off.

On Wednefday laft the General A/fcmbly of the 
Province of New-Jcrfey were adjourned to the 
Firft Day of July, having raffed an Aft for the 
raifing Seventeen Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds 
more, for .the fupportine of the Seven Hundred 
and Fifty Men which they have now in Pav ; 
which inakta in all Fifty Seven Thoufand Five 
Hundred Pounds railed by this Province upon the 
prefent Emergencies. They have alfo patted an 
Act fur obftrufting the Exportation of Provifions 
after the Manner of thefe paffcd in New-York and 
Pennfylvan'ub

According to the beft Advice* received from 
Abroad, our Enemies the French-are much ftrait- 
ened for Provifions in their feveral Settlement* 
on this Continent, as well as in their Iflanda. 
ExtraO of a LttttrfromOfwep, JattdMaj 1 7, 1 7e6.

" The Indians have killed and fcalpcd, within 
a Quarter of a Mile of the Fort, fix Captenters, 

- wounded one Soldier, and carried off four more, 
two of which were afterwards found coming float- 
in* down tin River. The Indians were about 40 
inNwnbtr i as yet have found but one of them 
lulled, which wki Qwt by Jamci j^ttingcr, out

of die New-York Carpenters. We have Reafon 
to believe, from the Number of Blankets and 
other Things, which we found full of Shot-holes, 
and bloody, that we have killed fcvcral of them. 
The old Veflcls will be ready to go upon a Cruize  
on the Lake, by the firft of June,'f  * ,'
At tmxftJkwimg Lttltrfrom Allmj, JattJ M*y 31, 

gi<vtj f mart particular Acnuxt of tbt Jffitt tf tbt 
Court-Martial lattJi belJ there, anii the Extend** 
tf tbt Dtjtrttri, than that puklijbtd in tar lafl, 
+>M btrt imfert it.
" On Saturday the s id Inftant, the Court-mir- 

tial which met here on Wednefday, was diflblved. 
3y their Sentence, 1 5 Soldiers belonging to his 
Viajefty's 44th, 48th, and joth Regiments, and 
the Independent Companies, were condemned to 
die for Defertion. On Monday following, feven 
of them in white Shirts and Caps, under a ftrong 
Guard, with their Bayonets fixed, were marched 
from the Provoft's to the Head of the 48* Regi 
ment, which Was under Arms in the Fiont of the 
Camp. The poor Criminals were attended by di
Chaplain of the Regiment, and Mr. Ogilvie, the 
Mimfter of the Place ; they behaved very decently 
and conferled that their Crimes deTerved the Punim 
raent they were going to receive, and begged o:
their
were

Fellow-Soldiers, to obfenre the Leap they 
going to make into Eternity, and to take 

Warning by them to avoid the like Punifhment 
exhorted them to (land faithfully to their Colours 
in fo difcrcet a Manner, as affc&ed the Spectators 
very much. Juft before they were to mount the 
Cart under the Gallows, one of them, a youn 
Man, who had fomc Circumftances in his Favoul 
was prefentcd with a Pardon from the Genera! 
which fo a/reftcd the poor Creature, that he fell 
down on the Ground almoft overcome with Joy. 
'The other eight were fent under a Guard to Sche- 
neftady, in order to be executed at the Head of 
the 44th Regiment. And we hear that the Ge-

the 
as 
or

neral has ordered great Rewards to be given for 
Apprehending of Deferttrs, and that all fuck 
do not immediately return to their Regiments, 
deliver themfelves up to fome Magiftrate, will cer 
tainly fuffer Death without Mercy. And that this 
will extend to Battoe-Men as well as Soldiers."

A Letter from Albany, dated the lAth of May, 
fays, the Soldier that was reprieved here this 
Day, was born in Philadelphia; his NameTalbcrt. 
Only four out of the Eight that were (eat to 
Scheneftady, were hanged, the General having 
fent a Reprieve for the Reft. To-morrow a Grand 
Council of War fits here.

We are credibly informed that the Small-Pox 
has lately carried off feveral of the Delaware Tribei 
of Indians, and that the Contagion yet rages a- 
mongft them, they having got it about two Months 
ago, in fome Scalps they carried off from a Place 
20 Miles above Bethlehem.

Laft Week Capt. Butler arrived here from Ha 
lifax, which" Place he left the 9th of May, and 
fays, the Day he left that Place Commodore Spry, 
with his Majefty's Ships of War on that Station, 
were unmoored, and would fail in a Day or two 
in order to cruize off. Cape-Breton i that the Re- 
port of a French Fleet having got into Louifburg 
was not credited at Halifax, and only looked up- 
on to be fpread by a few-intimidated Fifhermen, 
who bad feeii two or three large Ships off the 
Grand Fifhing Bank.

J*wt 14. The Gentlemen that came Paflengers 
in the Packet inform us, "that they imagine the 
Fleet with the Tranfports under Convoy, failed 
from Plymouth with the fame Wind they came out 
of Falmonth, as they had certain Advice of the 
Forces being embarked > that the Earl of Louden 
was to fail after the Fleet in a 20 Gun Ship, a 
picked Vefiel, and prime Sailer, and is. hourly 
expefted ; as is alfo another Packet with a Num 
ber of German Officers, and Gentlemen Volun- 
tien, for the Royal American Regiment.

We hear that Sir William Johnfon's Patent, 
appointing him a Knight Baronet, it come over in 
Captain Dobcis, and that the Parliament has, from 
the great Senfe they have of that Gentleman's dif- 
intenefted Views for the Service of his Country, 
betide* the cooo I. already voted him, tattled 
600 1. per Annum on him daring Life j gntn him 
the Command of an Indian Regiment, at well ai 
the fole Managmfent O/ Indian Affairs.

Peter Wraxall, Efqi is appointed Captain of 
the Independent Company of Fuzikers. lately 
commanded by the Hon. John Rutherford, Efqi

Thurfdaf Uft Cape HeyJham arrived hen in a 
Snow, in o Weeks from Dublin, with Prorifions 
for his Majefty's Troops now pofled in thii Pro 
vince : He aojoaiat* UIL That two 8Mpi, OM

the Earl of Holdernefs ui Plijuuciyin.!, \\.ia i*ucd 
from Dublin for Waterford and Cork, there to 
load Provifions for this Place alfo.

Friday laft his Majefty's Ship the Garland, Capt. 
Arbuthnot, of zo Guns, arrived at Sandy-Hook 
from Virginia i and after putting on board one 
of our Pilots, the Honourable Col. Philip Ludwell,' 
a Menjber of his Majefty's Council in that Pro   
vince, as alfo Col. Philip Ludwell Lee, fet §ail 
or Halifax. Thefe Gentlemen, we hear, are 
otne to Wait the Arrival of Lord Loudpn, and, 
n the Name of the prefent Governor and Council 
of Virginia, to congratulate his Excellency's Ap- 
vointment of Commander in Chief of that Colony, 

Saturday laft Capt. Kip arrived here ia 25 
Days from Coracoa, and informs us, That three 
Days before, off Long-Ifland, in 70 Fathom Wa 
ter, he faw fonr Topfail Veflels, two of them, 
very large, and thiee or four Sloops, which he 
imagined were bound in here

The fame Evening, Mr. LEWIS EVANS, Au 
thor of the Map of the Middle Britifh Colonies in 
America, died here, after a lingering Indifpofition. 

A French Man, taken about three Weeks ago 
by Capt. Rogers, arrived here Ycfterdy Morning 
in a Sloop from Albany : By feveral Paffcngen 
that came in faid Sloop we learn, That Lieut. 
Lowe, (of Capt. Thody's Company,of Provincials 
in the Pay of this Province) with ten Men, went 
over the River in two Battoes, at a Place called 
Still-Water, to catch fome Hogs they faw feeding 
on the oppofite Side j that they were furprized by 
a Number of Indians t that Lieut. Lowe, wits 
three others, were foon fhot down and fcalpcd, 
fix more taken Prifonen, and only one of the! 
Party efcaped.

The North-Carolina Officers, and their Men, 
that were encamped on Kennedy1! Ifland, are all 
embarked for Albany.

We hear that Orders were ifTued laft Week for 
all Officers in this City immediately to repair to 
their Pofb.

PHILADELPHIA, >w to. 
Wt hear that hb Majefty- hat wrote a Letter of Thaoki I 

to General SHiativ for hit Service* i That Lord Loo»on, 
with Four Thoufand Troop*, might be expeQtJ at New-1 
York foon after the Packet t And that the Commaad of tht I 
Army devolve* on General Wests tin hiiLord&fo arrivti.] 
The Packet left Fabaouth the Fifteenth of ApriL
Extract of a Letter fromCus&hetUnd County, dated May jtj

M **  PltMflitf tf Jthn Wffm, in Pttm'i - r .,. 
whtm ttty HHtJ, »*d tuutltd in ft htrriJ tntl crutl t Mamr, < 
thft * Ktftnl tt Dttatej ftrkiJi Jtfcrikinf ilt 
hunt hit htuft, Utt ttrritJ tf hit Wift. A 
JSari Ptrttr tmt Stttft Un wn* Mr/ tfttr tht Eftmj", ta'lt \ 
M Purftjt. Of tht 171*, tttft Tim tCitck in iht Afitrmm, 
tht mud ft Ntrtk-Eaf, *Kh*J*mtf ttrriUi G*f tf tUL 
^tkM tht tt^ M*m ,* ihtj, Pfrii fnnr }ns hffri, f, J 
which ftttttrti Jrvtf Jnthti hi Cinumfvtnet. It htt _ 
ruimJ tktfi tf my tftifhhtmn n vhtft PUntttitni it fti, I 
h*vi*f tKtllj Jkfttjtt tktir F»U fid Spring Crtfi,

J**t i-j. We have Advice from Carlifle, that on FrL 
Ni|bt laft Captain Bitharn'i Fort, in TufcarOn Valley,   
dcftroyed by the Indian*. Then it no particular Actai 
com* to hand, only in jcoeral it U bid that all that were H } 
It am either killed or urmd off i and that a Woman bit i 
with Child wai found dnd and fcalpod am the fort, aa* 
(led in a moft /hocking Mauler.
EitraQ of a Letter from Bethel Tow«/Wp,

County, dated June 9.
" Tiftrity, if iht AfttnHt*, httwtn ) «aW 4 o'C/»c»,J 

tr fvt /Mlr'ot mtdt t* Jnnrftf tt t Ptttt talltj tbt H 
v/kert thtCrtttSvntfr* Crttkraft Itrttfh tkt BintMuntti*, 1 
7htj ertft ff oftfftrvtJhdiioJtht Ftnet tf FtCx ffnfeh, WJ 
P>* him mt In VMU flmghitr thrtfgh ~lkt Brttjt. Hi criJ I* I 
mtftfhfy, «Wra, h*tlh»j^k»ijttfcnumfv>ilkkifi. A]

 mf BrmJI it t mat Mfmttr <witb iktir Ttfuhmtki, jW/c/J 
fti hifi. Nil Wift htfring bit Cria, itJ tvot Shtt, rtf ft\
 f Ik, Ht*j,, hni VMI/MH ttitrly (htSnay, wht arritdh*,: 
with tut tf her tw*. nnd rWt  / txr Siff'i CtiUrtf, tt*) 
with tkrml tfitr fflimg iht Httift tf Firt.' A,Strom Iqk

rtmfOMn tt ihtir A«p>|

W Ml 
mttnttd

ihf
ndh tfiir tht JWhm, <*iU fa ff»ftt. Nib. 
figltemd tht /*«**, »*-/ thy im,ttAit, mt *m 
tnitn Ikti, Flifhi Itfi * TmttfButtr, nJ. temwtfttf 
MitJ ihtm. Mitfi thtf Wfmi it iht ttttfi, wkitk <Mii 
FUma. mJ ihme 4t*n iht Fatti, if trAr tt f*vt iht frftl 
Thy Jrtnl *Utht Bn*Jy i. th " '   ' '«-  - Ji 
Gttmtut, t ffyneitj tf Mrtl, 
tthtr Thim ^fh tt*m }
DffftVlf t&ff fftrW09F9 VI    -  w

tin /htl tut if tht Htrltt in tht . 
iZfAlUfi? 

We hear that fince tht akov4 Murder wat eon
M .

aodlW]
.... ..... ..... aPartyfH

bid Fort after ta* Batsny, but to no Purpoft.
Wt kt*t Advic« from Fon Henry, !  Bcrki County, t 

two CVildrtn of one Lawrenct Dupoell (who lira il 
two Wlkl from tat Fort) in aviffiai, and tfcouht W < 
«trntd off ky tht lodiam. uOn* of Ihtir Hatt kaa ft 
tMki, art (rm*J Wian Tmki (rtn,

ANNAPOL15,!

we near mat nnce tnt aaort Murder wat eom» 
about »o Faattllici tave gooe iaro Smith'i Fort, which I 
t Mitt tad t Quarter from when Wnnfcn lived, aod 
mort wtrt Btfwatd ta t Aw) that they had fent a Party

was foon extini



1
A N N A P O L I fi» JIUH 14. 

' Capt. Jtb^flfmfkat*R*wlixgi', in the Ship&wa, 
arrived in *V**n» Rivfr, laft Friday, from LcxJtx, 
in aPaflage of 9 Weeks. By him.we have an 
Account of the Death of the Honourable EDMUND 
JBMINCS, Efq; late of this Place, it'BatI/, after 
a lingering lilnefs ; a Gentleman, who was emi- 
ncn't in the Profeflion of the Law, many Yeah 
one of his Lordfhip's Council of State, and Seen- 
ury of this Province. .  

Capt. RitbarJfax, who arrived here on Monday 
lift, m the Ship Lux, from IMU/MT, was, in a 
violent Gale of Wind, drove into 6 Feet Water, 
on a Bar at fkmtu'i-Pfint, where (he now lies 
a-ground t .but it is hoped (he will be got off 
without receiving any Damage.

On Tuefday laft, about four o'clock in the 
Afternoon, .we had a violent Guft of Lightning, 
Thunder, Wind, and Hail, which lafted about 
an Hour : 'The Lightning ftruck the Court-Houfe 
in this City, which fct it on Fire j but it beint 
immediately difcovered, and by the timely Affif- 
tance of the Inhabitants and the Fire-Engine, i 
was foon extinguifhed, with little or no Damage. 
And we hear from fcveral Parts of the Country, 
that *j»c Wind has done confiderablc Damage, by 
blowing down many Out-Houfes, Fences, and 
Numbers of large Trees. .  

The fame Day arrived in StttS-JUvtr, the Ship 
Bttfo, Capt. Jtbx Wkittt after a Paflagc of twelve 
Week*.

CctTOM-HousE, ANNATOLIS, ExtertJ, 
Ship Severn, Jehoftiaphat Rawlings, from London; 
Ship Leathly, John Lickjy, from Aberdeen j 

' Ship Betfey, John White, from London.

T HE Subfcriber laving been > long Time 
confined 'vaAxxe-AmntUl County'Goal, and 

not being able with all he has in the World to fa- 
isfy his Creditor*, hereby gives Notice, That he 
htends to apply to the next General Aflembly for 
an Ad for bis Relief. « Jog« BATBUAN.

J*fi Pnblljht^ and tt tt StU ty ibt Prlniir btrtrf: 
Pritt T-wt Sbillixgi axJSix Ptxtt:

A L E T T E R, reprefentihg the Impropriety 
of fending Forces to firgixia: The Impor

tance of taking Fort Frexttxae ; And that the 
Prefcrvation of Oftutgo was owing to General 
SHIULBY'S Proceeding thither.

And containing Objections to thofe Part* oi 
Evomi't General Map and Analyfis, which relate 
tp the Frtxtb Tide to the Country, on the North- 
Weft Side of St. Ltnurtxtt River, between Fort 
Frtxttxoc and Moxtrtal, (Jc. Pnbliftied in the 
New-fork Mercury, N°. 178, Joxtuuj e, 1756

WITH AH ANSWER 
To fo much thereof as concerns the Public j an< 

s feveral Articles (et in a jnft Light,' 
By LEWIS S V A N S.

\l

NOTICE is hereby given 
tants of AnM-AnatM County,

to the Inhabi-
_   . That the 
Tenth of'J*** being the Time affix'd by Law for 
paj-ing the Public, Clergy, and Officers Fees, 
11 part, and as very few fyave yet paid, I give 
this public Notice, to all thofe who do not comply 
immediately, that I muA and will (however difa- 
greeaide to me) collect agreeable to Law, which 
I hope every Gentleman will prevent, as it mnft 
furcly b« in every one's Power to bring his Tranf- 
fer Tobacco a* foon to the InfpeOintr-Honfe, as 
his Crop. Conftant Attendance will be given 
every Wednefday and Thnrfday, at my Office, in 
Axxafclii, to fettle with all Gentlemen who are 
indebted for Sheriffs Accounts.

And as very little Notice has been taken of my 
former Advertifements, for Payment of his Lord- 
Ihip'i Quit-Rents, I give this public Notice to all 
who do not come and make Payment, that I will 
collect the Quit-Rents at their Bxpence, without 
Lofs of Time, which I mould be glad if every

A
*V 
this C

L July «/*;, at
tttrfolg

o It SOLD M tit lik 
public • Salf, f# Sillt »f 
Cajh, ,er Paptr Cimrtacj,

PART of a Traft of Land, whereon the Sub- 
(briber now live*, lying in the Fork* ofPa- 

itxrxr, containing 194 Acres, Gtuated very plea- 
antly, whereon is a good Dwelling-Houfe, Kitch- 

en, Meat-Houfc, Corn-Honfe, Quarter, Stable, 
Tobacco-Houfe, and feveral other  Out-Houfe*, a 
Garden and Yard pailed in, a fine Apple-Orchard 
and Peach-Orchard ; and likewifc, a Tan-Yard, 
Houfe and*MiH, in good Order.

THOMAS £)AVIS*.

C*til County, 7*w 14, 1756,. 
LL Perfons that have any Demands again! 
the Eftate of Mr. Bt*j*min Ptartt, late o 

County, deceafcd, are hereby defired to bring 
them in, that they may be adjufted : And thole 
who are indebted to the (aid Eftate, are defired to 
make fpeedy Payment, or they nifty .expect Trou 
ble from HUGH JONIS, &f\ 

Waao PiTTci.

R AN away from the Snbfcriber on Sunday 
Night laft, being the 6th of jf**r, a Convift 

Servant Man, named John AxJtrftx, a Brickmaker 
by Trade, about five Feet ten Inches high* fpeaks

He hadon 
__._._. _,.. .... with Mack v

Horn Buttons, an Ofnabrigs Frock, with Button** 
of the fame, a ftripcd Flannel Jacket, three Ofr^ 
nabrlgs Shirts, two Pair of Trowfen, a Pair of 
Shoe*, feveral Pair of Worded Stockings, and a 
Pair of white Metal Buckles : He likewife carried 
with him one of his Bed Blankets.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and deliver* 
him at Axnafolii, (hall have a Reward of Pour 
Piftoles, and reafonable Charges, paid by 

* BBMBDICT

X~MOMMITTED to the Cuftody of the She- 
\* riff of Ax*t-Ar*xdtl County, on Sofpicion 
ofoeing a Runaway, one John Stnglt; hot he 
fays his true Name is Jtbx Hxtcbixftx, and that he 
belongs to one William %**rtll, of Cahitrt Coun- 

, His Mafter is defired to come and take him 
away, on proving his Property, paying the Fees,

one would prevent, 
very much oblige,

in doing which they-would 
Tbtir mtfl btamtlt Struaxt, 
JOHN RAITT, Sheriff

-jfrmJil County.

and the Charge of this
I

dvertifonent. 
JOHN RAITT.

R

'^lOMMITTED to Boliixttrt County Goal, 
\1 on the zBth of May laft, one Jib* Ktlln, 
who fays he belongs to Btxjaxtin R*/b, living witn- 
in half a Mile of Bntut-Rrnn-Cbttptl, and eight 
Mile* from the Coort-Hpufe, 1h Prixti-Wllliam 
County, Ip rirginln. His Mafter is defired to 
come and.pay the Charges, and take him away. 

CHARVES CxaiiTii, Sheriff.

AN away from the Subfcriber, living on 
_ _ the Bay Side in Talfat County, on the 7th 
of this Inftant JUM, a Servant Man, named Ed- 
•wfrtl BrgJftrJ, about 50 Yean of Age, of a fwar- 
thy Complexion, has an Impediment in his Speech, 
he is of a low Stature, very hump-back'd, and 
has (mall Legs. He had on an Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
a Manx Cloth Jacket, and a white Country Cloth 
Waiftcoat, wide Trowfcrs, brown Yarn Stockings, 
Country-made Shoes, a Felt Hat, and a grey Wig 
or Worfted Cap. He Is a Rdjcklayer and Plaifte- 
rer by Trade, and has got lot* Tools with him, 
and will very likely enquire for Work as he tra 
vels along. Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, 
and fccures. him fo that his Matter may get him 
again, fhs.ll have Forty Shillings Reward, and rea- 
fonable Charge*. ^ BENJAMIN Kiur.

R AN away firom the Subfcriber, living on the 
Garrifon-Ridge, in Baltimtrt County, on the 

1 3th of TIM/Inftant, two Convict Servants, vi'sj.
Job* Bu^klty, an Irijt-max, aged about 34 Yean, 

by Trade a Coach-Maker, he is a (hort well-fet 
Fellow, has (hort black Hair, and a black Beard. I 
Had on when he went tway, an old Cloth Cap, ' 
white Cottori Jacket and Breeches, old Trowfers, 
two Ofnabrigs Shirt*, white Yarn or fpeckkd Leg 
gings, and old Shoes.

'. William JtbxftH, (but it is probable he will go by 
the Naaeof 7taM< Martin) an Exrfyb Lad, aged 
about t 5 Years, has (hort brown Hair, is pitted 
with the Small-Pox, very full breafied, and walks 
btndmg forward. He had on an old Pelt Hat, 
white Cotton Jacket, old coarie Trowfcrs, two 

 old coarfe Shirts, and old Shot*.
Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servants, 

fo that, their Mafter may have them again, /hall 
have Pony. Shillings Reward, and reasonable 
Charges, paid by .   TROUA! Hxaysrv.

T A K E N up by the Subfcriber, living at 
the Plantation where Tbomat Jaxcy former 

ly lived, on Paixxrxt River, iu St. MOJJ'I County, 
a Fifteen Hogfhead FLAT) (he had neither 
Rudder, Painter, Oar*, or any Rigging whatfo- 
ever | (he i* much eat by the Worms, and her 
Timber* much decayed. The Owner may have 
her again, on paying Charges, by applying to

  ^m fL   NiviSOK.

AxxaptKt, 7*"*9> »7Sfi'

RA N away from the Subfcriber's Plantation,' 
on the North Side ofSeverx, a Convict Ser 

vant named Jt/rfb ff'titxttrt, a Farmer, aged 
 bout 30 Years. He is about 5 Feet and a half 
high, and very well-fet, of a frefh Complexion, - 
down Look, and (peaks flow, and in the Weft 
Country Dialect. When he went away, he had 
on hi* Hair, which was of a dark Colour, but. 
probably may have cut it off He had on and 
with him-, a grey Fearnought Pea Jacket, a Cloth 
facket patch'd, Country-made Shoes and Stock- 
nes, two Pair of Hempen Roll Trowfers, two 

Ofnabrigs Shim, and other Cloaths. Whoever 
apprehends the faid Servant, and delivers him to 
me in Axxaftlis, (hall have Two Piftoles, if taken 
in Mrrjlajut; and if taken in Pirrixia or Ptxxjjl- 
vtxia, Pour Piftoles, .and reafonable Charge*.

R AN away likewife, and fappofed to be gone 
with the above-mentioned Wbitmort, an In 

dented Servant Man named Henry Foflttt, by 
Trade a Joinef, ha i* a (hort Fellow, and has a 
ftoop in his Shouldcn, is much wrinkled in his 
Forehead and has a (heepifti Look. He had on a 
Pair of Buck-ikin Breeches, a Check Shirt, Coun 
try made Shoes and Stockings, a blue Fearnought 
Pea Jacket, and an old light colour'd Wig.

Whoever apprehends and delivers him to mA in 
' oopolJi, (hall have Two PUtolej Reward, and 

reafonable Charges. WxtTBa DoLAN^i
V. B. They are fuppofed to be gone toward* 

Baltixurt County.

THERE t* at the Plantation of J»/fft Bur. 
ft/i, near Jttgm'/ Htrittr, in Aaxt-Ammiel 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel Horfc, 
about 15 Hands high, branded with fomething on 
the near Shoulder, but with what cannot be> dif- 
cerned, and has a Star in his Forehead.

The Owner My have him again, on proving 
his Property, an<fp%ying Charge*. j£ .

JUST PUBLISHED,'
(Ix Pxrfiaiiei  / am OrAr »f tit Htmgfalle ttt 

Ltwtr Ht*fi »/ 4/rmtfy, ft? tb PtrjU »f tltir 
Cfxflttxfnti), .-...,."

Aiui It It StU ly tin Print* bfttft [Pria t /, 6/] 

MILITIA.BILL

'TpHBJMI ilin the Pofleffion of T^MMJ
JL in rtvijSmV* County, near Pift-Crttkt taken 

^ up as a Stray, a fmaTl black Mare, branded on 
< the near Buttock wjth fomething like this 10. 

, The Owwr m.vy have her again, on proving 
\wt Property, and i»yyig Charges.

T HERE hit the Plantation of Mrs. Sarak 
Warftld, RoliA of Mr. AkxtxJer ITarfiU, 

at th*Vjn|d of Stwrr, taken up as a Stray, by 
CaptfjW* St4g*uick, a yellow and white Heifer, 
about 3 Years old, marked with a Swallow Fork, 
and an upper Cut In the right Ear, and a Crop 
and a Slit, and an under Cntlhvthe left Ear.

The Owner mny have her again*-on proving 
hit Property,   and paying Charger,jbto

A N away on Sunday Night, being the 
of J**t, from the Subfcribers, living in Ax-\ 

xaplii, the two following Negroes (fuppofed to 
be gone away in Company with Jtb* jfn&rftx, a 
Brick-maker, for whom there Is four Piftoles Rc- 
ward, and reafonable Charges), vtK.

Jotd, a young well-made Fellow, he has got 
a Rupture, and a Sprain in the right Wrift, on 
which he wears a red Rag, he ftutten in his Speech, 
and playi upon the Violin, and has been ufed to 
wait m^the Houfe. He had oft a light Kerfey 
Frock, a green Penniftone Waiftcoat, and a Pair 
of Leather Breeches. He carried with him two 
white Shirt* and one Ofnabrigs Ditto, a Pair 
new Shoes, a Pair of Silver Buckles, two tajr 
Worfted and fomc Yarn Stockings.

P**fty, a young fturdy Fellow, has the Mark 
of a targe Burn on his right Ann, and fpealn 
ry good Exfli^. He had on when he weal away, 
a light colortr'd Coat, a yellow Half- thkk Jacket, 
with white Metal Buttons, red Cloth Breeches, and 
white Thread Stockings. He took with him fun- 
dry other Cloaths, fo that it is probable he will 
change U» Dref*. _   '

Wnoever will bring the fajd, Negroes to the 
Subfcriben, (hall have Pour PiAole* JUward for 
both, or Two Piftoles for eithfr, and reafonable

\

Charges, paid by
BEMIDICT 
JOHN BUL



HERE is at theJPlantarion of 7eb» Mtik, 
at the Head of Spuem River, taken up as a 

Stray, a likclv well-made Bay Mare, 14 or ic 
Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder witn 
I S and a Figure of 3* and paces naturally. 

9 .The Owner -may. have her again, on proving 
>Ws Property, and paying Charges:

TO BE SOLD,

P A R T of a Traft of Land, called 
GW« EalargtJ, beii* a Part of a Trac) 

that Mr< famy Wright Crabb now lives on, con- 
tainingcoo Acres, more or lefs. 

'Fo/XMe and Terms apply to 
*~ T -> JIREMIAH CRABB.

AL L Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
E&ward Beattj, late of FrtJerick County, 

deccafed, are defired to come and pay off their 
refpeftive Accounts j otherwife they may expeft 
to be fued for diem. And all thofe who have any 

ft Demands on' the faid, Eftate (hall be paid on 
ib .(heir Account! to 
.1 .THOMAS BIATTT, junior, Executor.

, . Ju»t 10, I7?6,

T H E Subfcriber being apprchenfive tnat his 
Wife may run him in Debt j th,is is, there- 

fore, to 'forewarn all Perions from trufting her on 
his Account, for he will pay no Debts of ner con- 
tfafling from the Date heratt. Cnxitiks BHYAN.

.il-   . ' June 4, 1756.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living on 
Knt-I/laiul, in ^ytn-Anwt'i County, a Con 

vict Servant Man, named William Jeferitt, about 
30 Yean of Age, a Shoemaker by Trade ; he 
took no Tools with him, fo that it improbable he 
will change his Name and Calling j he is about 
e Feet c or 6 Inches high, a likely wcl^-maped 
Fellow, he has 16ft two of his upper Teeth, one 
oa each Side his . Jaw next to his double Teeth, 
lie wean his own Hair, which is black, and curls. 
He had on a Broad -Cloth Coat, with fla(h Sleeves, 
which has on it Come Spots of Wax, Tar, or 
Create, and is about half-worn, a blue flowered 
Callico Jacket, a half-worn Felt Hat, a Pair of 
new wide Ofoabrigs Trowfcrs, a Pair of light co- 

\- loor'd Worfled Stockings, and a Pair of Country. 
if rt made Shoes. It is thought he has took with him 

% ~<MI an Indenture, with a Difcharge from one Tktmtu 
y \f Cimijb, by which he may endeavour to pafi, and 

a new Bible and two fmall Books, which have his 
Name wrote in them. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servant, and fccurcs him, fo that his Mailer may 
have him again, (hall have, if taken out of this 
County, Forty Shillings i if taken in the County, 
Twenty Shilling*, beudes what the Law allows, 
paid by __ ^ 4 JACOB CARTER.

THE Subfcriber intending to wind up his 
Attain as foon as poffiole, hereby gives 

Notice to all Perfons indebted to him, by Bond, 
&<• to difch*rge the fame immediately, or to 
fecore the Payment in a Ihort Time. He has fe- 
vcral valuable Seats of Land, which, with his 
Houics and Lou in Jmapotii, he. is willing to fell. 
\~ Any Perfon inclinable to poithafe, may apply 

ft* the Terms of Sale. 
  ' ' '  CHARLES CARROLL.

Elk-RiJgt, May 24, 1756.
FOUR PISTOLES REWARD. 

A N away from the Subfcriber, from the 
Plantation late VaUtriui Dntbarft, deceafed, 

near Wr/fr's Mill* on the Centm-auga Road, in 
Baltimort County, the two following Duttb Ser-< 
vant Men, vie.

Micbatl Ungra, a Labourer, about 5 Feet 7 
Inches high, well fet, wears his own Hair, fpeaks 
broken English, and is-about 28 Years of-Age. 
Had on when he went away, a good Felt Hat, 
good white Shirt, a brown Linfey Coat, Leather 
Breeches, and new Shoes.

AnJrtiu Hubbtr, a Mafon by Trade, a, fmall thin 
Man, $ Feet 5 Inches high, wears his own Hair, 
and fpeaks tolerable good Engli/b. Had on \^£n 
he went away, an old Caftor Hat, a blue Ljnfcy 
Coat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Leather Breeches, and 
new Shoes.

Whoever xvill apprehend the faid Runaway^ 
and deliver them to Mr. John Canon, in Baltimort- 
Tmv», mail be paid the above Reward, and rea- 
fonable Charges, and in Proportion for either of 
them. A+J)- CHAMIIR, Adminiftrator 

^%fr to yaJltrint Duebart.
N. B. Whoever harbours or fecrets the above

JUST IMPORTS ]), 
/* tbt GREYHOUND, Car*/. STEW ART, 

H bt SOLD on board tbijaid SHIP, by tit 
Suifaiktr,

LEMONS, Checfe, LenJo* Porter and Alt, 
in Bottle* and Calks, Scone-Ware of all Sorts, 

white Agate and Tortoife, Lmdon made Cans with 
Bayonets, Piftols, Hau, Medicines, Pickle* of all 
Sorts, in Boxes ana" in feparate Bottles, beft Dur 
ham Milliard, Seals, Breaft and Shirt Buttons fet 
in Silver, Breaft Buckles fet with Stones, 
Necklaces, Ear-Rings,, Off. (iff.

JAMES. HOUSTON.
ff. B. He give* ready Money for Rattle. 

Snake-Root. .

TT-.P B B SOLD,

A TRACT of choice Land, lying on Rttk- 
Crtti, in FrtJtrici County, called Tlxantfn't

Servants, will be panifli'd as the Law direct.

WHER E AS fomc ill-difpofed Perfoiw,' tak* 
ing Advantage of the Confufion in which 

Mr. Dttebarfi Family was thrown by his unex- 
pecled Death, did Steal from the Dwelling-Houfe 
of the faid Duekart, in Baltimtn County, where 
J»bn MetcoJfr lately lived, (bndry Shoes and 
Stockings, Shirts, Sheets^Table Linen, &f. &t. 
and particularly a Pair c4*orfe Piftols, about ten 
Inches in the Barrel, Gtrman made, one of which 
was broken in the Stock, aBbut an Inch from tie 
Barrel : And whereas on Sunday Night the 23d 
Inftant, the. faid Dncbart't Dwclling-Houfe was 
broke open, and a Parcel of Bacon, Cyder, 
and Cloathing, were Stolen thereout.

Whoever [hall di(cover the Perfon or Perfons, 
who ftole the afore-mentioned Piftols, or the Per 
fon or Perfons who broke open the faid Houfe, 
(hall, on Conviction of the faid Offenders, receive 
Six Pounds Current Money as a Reward, paid by

D. CHAMIIR.•' '

•A, »u«rvM»r«.M x*VUMl^j fcAJlcu I UnCjyVff § Ml

; containing 50 Aoes, and u adjoining /J 
to J,b» Balthvin Adamfon'i. *'*

Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may enquire 
of JobtTboaipJtn mAnnepoin, and know farther.

TO COPER MARES ofay S. 
tbii SEASON, ft.tit flantatitn.tj 
NABB, mar Qaeen-Anne'/ County Frtt ,

A TACK ASS, known by the Name of 
TICKLE PITCHER. As he came of a very 

plain, laborious Family, there can be little (aid 
of his Beauty or Pedigree j however, as the con- 
ftant Labour, long Life, and cheap keeping of 
MULBS, U well known far to exceed the very beft/ 
of HORSIS, its to be fuppofcd moft People in die' 
Plantation Way, will find it their Intereft to em- 
ploy him i and as the Poor as well as Rich may 
nave it eafily -in their Power fo to do, Tickit 
Pitebtr will perform this Seafon, on the follow, 
ing moderate Terms : A Dollar to be paid down 
when each MARI is firft covered, aad two Dollars 
more, -when each MULK i* dropped alive j or.   
two Dollars certain, paid down, for the Chance of'j 
the SeafotL. .   ,

N.B. Good Care will be takea of the MAR is, 
and as it U fuppofed he will have more Cnflotn 
than he can fumcicntly attend hirniclf, there is an 
Affiftant to be had, if Harry of Bafinefs require it.

' -'   '"L. i -••' •' ''
fe bt S»JJ by d» Sut/eriltr, at lliJJufi MOT Not 
tingham, in Prince -George'/ Gaunt), ftr Biili of 
£xd*Mit;St*rb*gC*/b, Current MtatJ, •rT»l*t€t, 

"A CHOICE Parcel of young SLAVES, 
'jl\ chiefly Cotmtry born, confifting of Men,' 
Women and Children. Alfo his Houmold Furni 
ture, and Stock of Cattle, Sheep, Hoes, andHorfes. 

Any P.erfon inclinable to purchafe, may apply 
to Mr, Haxnelt Lt<, at Ntttin^bam, pr Mr. Cbarltj 
GrmbaMt, at L<rwtr-Marlktrv*gh.

WILLIAM POTTS.

County, May 24, 1756. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

fr tbt Sbjpt ANNI-GALLIY, Cap. HAMILTON, 
'from LONDON, oW'JuDtTH, C«»<.SEQO. 
WICK, fnm GLASGOW, «*/ /, b» SotJ at tbt 
Suljirikr'i $tO* /» QUEEN-ANNE-TOWN, 
at tl* mofl rtafinalb Haiti, ftr Bilk of S*. 
eking*, Currftt Mvuj, *• T»ttu(t,

A CHOICE Aflbrtmeat of £**$«>, and 
Eaft.I,** G O O D S i alfo, good 

Imdia Rum, Bmrhafa Sugar, M«U/Tes, and 
jbin Chcefe. WILLIAM

• .4'i -————4j.-t. J-U

STR AYE D or Stolen from the Widow Tt 
/f's Plantation, in the Night, between the 4th 

and jth of Afrit, a Black Horfe, 14 Hands high, 
he is 9 Years old this 4*>ng> ?»<*  flow, and4s 
very apt to break into a Gallop, his Brand is 
fornething like I L (with a Stroke acrofs the I) 
on his left Shoulder and Buttock, has a Star in his 
Forehead and a Bob Tail. Whoever takes up the 
faid Horfe, and brings him to HrnryDarnall, Efq; 
near Ufptr-Marllfrou^b, Mr. Jamti Mar/ball, at 
Pifcatauaj, Mr. Willum Gammtll, at Ptrl-Totae- 
t», or the Subfcriber, at Nrw-Port, (hall have a 
handibrne JUwanL anJ all Excence^ paid by

T O^ 31; 8 O L D,
Ftr Stirling Mttuy, ft* Bt/li if txtbmngt, 

Sihftr, fr Paftr Currincy,

TH E following Trafts and Parctls of Land,

4°ol 
89

ftvtr'i Cwtntt, 
Part of 7 In fa/ofiirt, 
PirtofGWM, 
Tift, - - -
BuJfi Chmct,

BrtaJtxJ Cbtifi H*U,

445
78

290
183
9 1 J

Acre*:

 t ji #»

CATHARINE JENNINGS, 
TT A V I N G left off the Bufinefs of keeping
'JF1 Tavern, hereby gives 

ATE LODGIN
V, having good Beds

Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Body 6^ 
choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prnn

'1 
JJ

Acres.

Tavern, hereby gives Nonce, that (he keeps 
1'RIVATE LODGINGS, at the Houfe where 
(he formerly liv'd in 
and Accommodation.

NM She has a BILtlARD-TABLE, 
almoft new, -to djfpofe of aj a cheap Rate.

LO S T, oa the at)th of. Stftmhr laft, from 
the Ship Fam, Ambrofi JutU, Commander, 

near the TMgifr Ifland), ia between five and i'u 
Fathom Water, an Anchor weighing about 1 2 Ct. 
witba£good Buoy Rope and Urge Can-Buoy.

wnever has taken up the laid Anchor, and 
will deliver U to Mr. Cbarltt Gra**mtt at L*wtr- 
Marlfarengb, (hall be paid, by him* the nfaal 
Salvage, and reaiboable Charges.

LLUUa Uflv

_ County, within five Miles of Bla3k»lt>*rv 
ten of Ufftr-M«riktrt*gbt and fix of the Eafm 
Branch Ferry.

Ctifter, 113-
PtutofLajWt, 6491
B i ttlf i Rtftrvt, 380 i
DrumtlJry, »2J ^
The Four laft mentioned lie b Staff t Met, J« 

FrtJtrick County, not above twelve Miles from 
BlaJrnfliirf, bejng a choke Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land. ;,

Alfo AC9 Acrts of Land, being Part of a Tnfl 
called Alltfi*! ?*r+t lying likewife1 in Frtdnitk 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by the Name of Caftai, Jthfi Brantb. 
• Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firft 
mentioned JevenTraQs, lying in FriWr Gttrrii ^ 
Coonty, may have the Quantity defired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to reader it onferviceable, o! prejudice the 
Sale thereof) and likewlfe, any Part of the fcvenl 
Tracts, in Frdtrick County, in like Manner.

The Title and Terms may be known, by ip- 
plying to the Subfcriber, or to Jefiat Kail, junior, 
living on Acktkitk, near Pi/catawaj, Jo Print* 
Gtorgii County. JOHN BtALL, junior.   

N. B. Time will be given for the Payment of 
Part, on good Security, if required.

• • -• -'....'.-• r -'• • • ';-• ;';''' ' ' ————— ^ M I-I-I- • T" ——....nil , ——————- " — i
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